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Shippers Protest 
Demand By U.S.
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World Leaders Express Hope 
In Happy, Peaceful New Year
LUMBY GIRL HIT-AND-RUN VICTIM IN KELOVmA
M iti T^ttXASif tr>>.diy) (.*fey  
M  i l l  &«ttoflaa-d A ^r , %ii’..:...tu 
of •  hJt * » !» « »  *.H'aie«t at
afKl B r f t ia r s  Ac*. 
M'.-iiKlay litgl*! is 
tra*«i.g a? U.e K ely*!;* (#ra-
t ! a.I 
tV-- 1
VViiii her >t
Helr-'l F o is . it
tr«  | '» |c  Jh  st"o;.i I rf
Drinking Drivers Warned 
On "Lethal ' Dose of Drink
1X1MX>K ‘C F “ -- ’H'-e K ra  
Yea* -Si f t s a! t t
Willi w*yji3 itaae f's  ta j.ife ttic g  
tha t :i t i l l  tM t
Uii«
Tb# c tleb raU aa  wi:4 m .< e  
tfvm  the aoSe'fftjrh'.y of la'ayeJ"
s.f.e w h-.A.i',it’,:i..ai.U'...g J lv l:ri 
of jeseU rJS,
Ifl Italy , tto y 'lJ  throw  
fiitfn wiralows a to  ttoiT i to 
Si fi'ita.lue lelfsO'vUig ‘. ■ i d  atid 
um le itlrrt UtlKfs U> !!.ia,fee way 
the Jit-w.
;.«■
It. I  f t l i h o h s
S.,-i .ct aa .l A' 
f... r a ii..;,fe la
a..i..f Ui Iw itef
t*e tw rf£i i.*»J
m e si.i.e i f  me 
a.mg 'wvild i»«ac«
Y I U l  OF O r r O R f U M f f
F l 'jo e  M ih'.itcf h',.r .Alec iX'.cif* 
J a i  s3'i.,S i.a a New Y esr 'a
■ ; t ; e s a i |e  i * l  wOwM b e  m >e».r 
i t f  "sjiieiiiiiid o{.-f*jfr^rusy.'''
I rx>-i|Us.Ht.m e to a  m essage
i to tils fiiilisg I't-iiter'v i lH e  J<«rty 
i s iiil If the i.>a«ty fceued the m>
i je-f t,.i!!sty m IV&t "we thaU aeei 
In New Y<)«k*a 11mr§ S iiu a te . country e rn to rk e d  «n a;
1 .(.*10.100 or m ore i>e*.tple a re  r s -  f.;5ther five years of eaclling 
IWvtrd ts> b rave frigid w eather j-r-ogies* In w hich the face aral 
and w atch the of a jU jp  (,f iH stain w'lll tie  trans-
l;«’hle<l t a l l  diiwn a Id-fcK’it sp ire  j fo tnsed ."
of the Allied O vem lcal Buiklusg ^  m essage from  P rem ier
^-furrnerly  the nm e*  I W e r - - !
a t nodmgh*. I t o  annual ev e n ti^ ^ p resa ed  ho;w for fa w ra b le
wid be te lev ised . i dt-veloprnent of B ritish  • Soviet
Millkitsa tif other* w ill crow di
VANOOUVI.H i c r  
lo n tih t?
DEATH SENTENCE
J 'u fm er B u l |a r i tn  d ijto m a t 
Iva£,:en Ge-orgiev was sea- 
tef.ccd kaiay ut d ea th  hy a 
f.i'iSg tq u a d  *.s3 C harles <■■■! 
tpviiig tar Use U S . C ectra l 
lc te l i i |r a c e  A geiify. 'There i* 
m  ap4*fct fr*.fTi the aeritence, 
which was given by B-.dgaiia’a 
huprem e Utiurl tn  Sofia a l te r  
a lU -day tria l. Ge-.'»fgiev 
pleaded guilty and im licated 
he ea jie fted  tlie d ea th  sea- 
trace.
Turks And Greeks Exchange 
Refugees Trapped In Fighting
N lC tihlA , C yprus «R ev t« ftl— iftp N ed  *'Call H f ^ r t i t k a  if y « i 
Ail « » c a  * a g e of rtfv-gre* ? U*r
lr« j5i.«d oa m to r  i»de to m tl  F rr iid e E i M »bar»* , ta  s  rad io  
G fr ra  • 't'u ik  hghiicg  tas u tu  | letaiCSi'asl Is’.r r ,  .s*kl G reek and  
Atexi-iieu»Gr«xi itiifjij l«rgii.a U-1 Tura;:.h U.vjn»wts rr.usl work to­
day as m« th rea t of p a f ti t lc * ' gt'-her fvC t.hei|-m utual t«v»s>er» 
hung ev e r Cypwui.. ’) ity and aaylhu'ig less than coea*
At the  sam e H in t, B r itish ! isteticc wtvuld to  ■‘duastr&u*.*' 
trw?i» m oved m io a Beuttal? 'Hie G reek OrUicida* arch - 
icune to tw r r a  the w ariu ig  Cyt>-' b i:W p  added t i i i t  m em to r*  dt 
iM  cvi!Uivu£iU'ies., A sicikeam aaI t.he G reek cviiisi.uBity had  no 
said t.te d'i»efi.gaiemeat ojie.ra-i intenUvai of atlackicig tl»» T urk- 
5to,a w ent t-if i.fruefitdy w ita  u..r« O i« k ^ t»  w  lesor'iiBg la  va»- 
cacrpUiMi (4 two l i tv rk  lawl- \ leisce u ldcat the"* Wele MMH* 
tk ’sii Where eigttS rntsts re fu sed T '’*'.Ued t>.» d«!rr».t the isnehea . 
k> leave tto ir  i'a»st», Sandya s» ‘d M,.=rKt*y ih* re*
Both sk tra  agreeyi .kk»E»cia,y t o . rr.vval of i r te g u ls r  ftsrce* m
iKVutotioa til the two*i to th  l id r s ,  who h iv e  to r a  fat*
ir».i biiie after a.n all-eight sr» -U h .| ear.& om er w ith gu&i a t  
, s.uii v t  a newl.v.fiirm ed pciiUcal 1 cXs-e range. » t »  a 'tmg step  lor-
\ C'Ciir.ft.i'ttee uiairr th e ; ward
Ich sirrriaash jp  of B ritish  Com*j ‘The la iaed retiuUac’s Inda-
I .mtiiiweaitn S e c r tla ry  I>uaca.n  ̂ to n d rn ce  i* g u aran teed  by B.rit* 
IS sfa ly j ja ia ,  G reece and  T urkey, aigaa-
' fto t a  tfireat c l  p an itto a -j lories of l»60 a ire e m e n ta  th a t
Eight Killed 
In RCAF Crash
i£g the S Je liie rrariean  island 
east a  shadow over t t o  Degolia- 
tifjfci h e re  to  resto re  p eaca  to 
the N icosia a re a  la  w hich com- 
rriuna! c la she* have c la im ed  an  
es tm ia tcd  500 lives alnca they 
to g in  10 days ago.
V ice-Prrsiclcnt F a r il K utchuk, 
leader c t  the T urkiah com m u­
nity , sa id  Mood ay n ight the 
Cyprus fcmstitutlofl t»o kssgcr 
e s iite d  because h e  saw  no jioa- 
iib ility  of the  two groupa Livtng 
together on the Island.
•'The Cytvrui consUtutioo l i  
d e a d / ’ h e  said.
Into nlghlcluhs. hotels and  jiri-. . i - „ . r  
D rr.m g  c.»ww •  .05 readiiig  a lte r  0£ily,F<....n. faiLng to g u e  the p td e s - ‘ vate hom es the world av e r fori . , , .  w  e n • »,
two t» j! tk i of Iwer or 2 4  c-unceiI t r u f i  the itgh t i f w«y in the f,.,,! atwl cheer , w i^ K rhard tfdd I resider.t John-, am ong eight persons kiUevl Mo«'
K utchuk was asked  If he 
OTTAWA <CP» — An RCAFj w anted Cyprus partitioned . He w ithout a  h itch
le rg ean t. his w ife and son w ere
end the R rltish  c o k rJa l statuai 
of Cyprus I .
U nder tha tre a tie s  both p*^• 
tn a m  and  e-hnits i'u&kia w ith  
G reece) a re  rtd**! hut.
U fe  re tu rn ed  to  norm al In the 
G reek sector of Nicosia today 
a t  B ritish  troche m anned th* 
neu tra l rone an d  the  ca(ilta l ex* 
jveriencfd Ha f l r t t  iDcidKit-frew
d ay  and  n igh t a f te r  11 daya of
figbtlng.
A com m unique Issued by hlaj.* 
Gen. I’e tc r  Young. B ritish  com - 
m ander of the tru ce  force, Msld 
the operation  of tak ing  ov«r 
control of the n e u tra l imna w«At
a tk td  cicu.iwalk 
Dr. HstRion ia»d S tew art had
A pathoiogU t to lirv e s  tha t of hard  Uivaar. ji
y o u r judgm ent will l>e irt)p.»lrod He was testifvlng ‘^ th e  In-j ________  _ ___________
If jo u  have a couple or th ree  q-aert of John  S tew ar >5, well- '^ f , B’rv'hol content of .10, adtiing 
d rinks. known soccer su lh o .ity  who
D r. T . R. H arrooo said  during  died in hospital D ec. 24 afte r h av e  affccU d his ability  Vo w alk 
a n  toqueat I tex fa iy  he behev 'ea*bring struck  by  a c a r  a* be -b -jt i ihm k it  w'ould affect 
th a t  a p m o a  Is Im paired  If he crossed the stree t. hlv jijdgm ent.”
baa •  fclood alcohol re e lin g  of : J ^ e  j u ^ r u l ^  the  d ea th  ..j ^
.05 per cen t. ckiental and said it wav c ju .e d  ov«r 05 per c e n t"
He_ said a 15<H>ound m an  will by the c a r  d riv e r . T h eo d o re , V ancouver cou rts  A ccept read -
I ings on b rea th  nnalyzer.* of .15 
: r  ■ as ev id rnce of im pair- 
nt. Police have considered  
.10 p e r  cent as indicating  irn- 
: pa irm en t.
D r. H arm on said a person with 
.05 per cen t content would not 
im p a irm en t b u t his ab ility  to 
"d o  fine ac ts  is im paired , his 
judgm en t is irnp.aircd and he 
will to co m e less respons.sible.
■Hi.s reactions a t  .05 a re  not 
going to be as good as if he 
h ad  not had any  alcohol, th e re ­
fo re  he i.s im p a ired .”
H e said  a t  the .10-per-cent 
level m ore than  50 p e r  cen t of 
all per.son.s w ill show ev idence 
of im p a irm en t such as  unsteady  
b a lan c e  and s lu rred  speech 
"T h e  .15 e r  cen t figu re  w as 
se ttled  on by researcher.s in  the 
U.S. b u t since then m ore  ac ­
c u ra te  te.sta h av e  becom e av a il­
ab le .”
Moscow rad io  said F rc m le r  |
K hru ihchev  and I ’r*5i'1en t I.c<>-i ^
nvd B rerhnev  sent P resid en t , , , ,
Johnson "new  y ea r '*  K rcctlngsl tf stand to g e th er tM  do
and b est w ishes hi th e  p e o j i l e t h e  un ity  of the 
of the U nited S tates arai to you -^^hinlic com m unity , L rh a rd
son in a teiej^tarn he hofvcd th e : d ay  night In llie c ra sh  of an  air
Ottawa Asks For StUuy 
Of Antenna TV Systems
OTTAWA «CP>—Tbe B oard  of 
B ro ad cas t G overnor* h as  been 
ask ed  by  the  fed e ra l govern­
m e n t to  study com m unity  an ­
tenna  television aystem s and to  
recom m end  legislation  to  reg u ­
la te  th e ir  use in the  sam e m an­
n e r  as  licensed rad io  and  te le­
vision b ro ad c as te rs , i t  w as an ­
nounced today.
At the sam e tim e, the gov­
e rn m e n t ha.s clam ped  a freeze 
on fu rth e r  licences for new  com ­
m unity  a n t e n n a  insta lla tionr 
w hich would tra n sm it p ro g ram s 
em an a tin g  from  TV aU tions out- 
• id e  C anada.
'The announcem ent svas m ad e  
today  in a Joint s ta te m en t by 
S ta te  S ecre tary  P ickersg ill and 
T ra n sp o r t M in ister M cllra ilh .
Com m unity an ten n a  television 
system *—freouen tly  Called c a ­
b le  o r w ired  TV—se rv e  an  e s ti­
m a ted  200,000 hom es in  C anada. 
B a i ic a l^  the sy s tem s a rc  an  
ex tenskm  o f a  house a e ria l in 
th a t  they  usually  re la y  signals 
o f  n e a r  and  d is ta n t s ta tio n s by 
c a b le  from  a h igh  a e r ia l tower.
th e  two
|[enya Hits 
First Crisis
NAIROBI. K enya (A P) -  
K enya , w hich gained indepen­
d en c e  from  B rita in  only 10 days 
aim . r a n  Into its  f irs t m a jo r  con- 
■Ututional c ris is  today .
P rim e  M in ister Jom o  Kem 
y a t ta 'a  governm ent failed  lo  get 
th e  necessary  S enate  m ajo rity  
to  ra tify  th e  s ta te  of em ergency  
Im posed C hristm as D ay  on Ken­
y a 's  n o rth east region,
'The em ergency  w as slapped 
on  the SO.OOOiwiuare-mile region 
bordering  Som alia because of 
fro n tie r incidents w ith  ra id ing  
Som alis.
Although the constitu tion  rc-
Suires the  governm ent to end le  s la te  of em ergency . Tom  
M boya, m in iste r for constitu ­
tional a ffa irs , sa id  a f te r  h e a r­
ing th e  S enate  vote: "T he  em ­
ergency  w ill go  on.'* H e d id  not 
liaborate.
In ’their s ta tem en t, 
m inisters said :
‘T o r  som e tim e, the proldem  
of the effect of the developm ent 
of com m unity an tenna te lev i­
sion on national b ro ad castin g  
jiolicy has been of concern  to 
the governm ent.
" I t  is the policy o f th e  gov­
ernm ent to  m ain ta in  th e  C ana­
dian  Identity and c h a ra c te r  of 
b roadcasting  to  the g re a te s t ex ­
ten t p rac ticab le . And. to  th a t 
end, the B oard  »of B ro ad cas t 
G overnors, w ith th e  techn ical 
advice and  iin consu lta tion  w ith 
the depuirtm ent of tra n sp o rt, 
h as  been asked  by  th e  govern ­
m ent to  enqu ire  into and  re c ­
om m end any leg isla tive  action  
th a t m ay be req u ired  to  en.sure 
th a t, so fa r  as the constitu tional 
Ju r l^ ic tlo n  of P a r lia m e n t will 
perm it, the  use of com m unity  
antenna television for the  d is ­
sem ination of television p ro ­
g ram s la sub jec t to  s im ila r  reg ­
ulation under p a ra lle l condi­
tions to th a t app lied  to  d ire c t 
b roadcasting .
"M M nw hile, th e  governm en t 
has d ^ id c d  th a t no  new  lioencea 
o r am endm ents to  ex isting  li­
cences will l)c approved  for 
CATV installations to  b ro ad c as t 
p rogram s e m a n a t i n g  from  
broadcasting  sta tions ou tside 
Canada. U ntil a long-term  pol­
icy has been  adopted  as a  re ­
sult of th is  inqu iry , CATV li­
cences will not be d istu rticd  in 
cases w here  tran sm iss io n  b ad  
t)ecn com m enced befo re  D ec 
31. 1003.
" In  the  m ean tim e, no  new  o r 
am ln d ed  l i c e n c e s  wOl bo 
gran ted  in  fu tu re  to  any  ai>pli 
can t for CAIPV In any  ca.so 
w here m ore th an  25 p e r  cen t 
of the tw neficlal ow n ersh ip  ol 
the proposed in sta lla tion  is  held 
by persons w ho a r e  no t citizens 
of C anada, In ex ac tly  the  aa m e  
way as licences fo r  d ire c t te le ­
vision b roadcasting  a r e  lim ited  
'T l i is  In terim  imlicy will bo 
continued in force un til the  gov 
em in en t has had nn  opi>oriunity 




VICTORIA tC P i ~  P re m ie r  
B en n e tt is holidaying In H aw aii, 
♦K iH ili le a n t id  todiuf.
An nUie sa id  BIr. D m n e tt le ft 
Btm day toir tw o  w eeks fan th e  
' • i n f  sukdl stm . H e la expected  
to  rtou fli Imiw  « t  th e  en d  of
UST COURIER 
EO m O N  FOR '63
and your fam ily  from  th e  jn-o- 
ple of the Soviet Union and 
from  us personally ."
The R u s s i a n  leader*  d e­
c lared :
"W e should like to hope th a t
" th en  we need not w orry  
ablaut i>eace and  freed o m ."
Friend.-ship a s s o c  iations of 
C om m unht China and the So­
viet U n i o n  exchanged  New 
Y ear's  g ree tings th a t em pha-
the com ing y e a r  will see  fu r-1 sized w h a t  they called  a 
th e r  and  m ore substan tia l pro- strengthening of friendsh ip  be- 
g ress both in ad justing  the  keyj tween the two nations in 1964.
Red China's Leader Says War 
Between East West Not Certain
PA R IS (A P I—P re m ie r  CThou re tu rn  to A frica to  tour Tu-
£ln-Lai sa id  M onday n ig h t Chi­
nese  C om m unists be liev e  in 
peacefu l coexistence w ith  cap i­
ta lism  and d o n 't th ink ano ther 
world w ar is inev itab le.
In  an  in terv iew  b ro a d c a s t by 
th e  F ren ch  governm ent te lev i­
sion se rv ice . Chou sa id  the 
U nited S ta tes  and n o t C om m u­
n ist C hina is pu tting  obstacles 
in  th e  w ay  o f peaceful coexis­
ten ce—b y  its "hostile  po litical 
policy in re g a rd  to C h in a"  and 
p articu la rly  its  "occu p a tio n "  
of F orm osa.
"T h e  C hinese people,'* Chou 
said , "h a v e  friend ly  fee lings to ­
w ard  th e  A m erican people, bu t 
w e oppose th e  policy of aggrcs 
sion and  of w a r  of the  A m eri­
ca n  g o v ernm en t."
He rep ea ted  P ek in g 's  dem and  
for w ithd raw al of U.S. forces 
from  F orm osa  and  th e  F o rm osa 
S tra it.
The Interview  w as tap ed  In 
R ab at, w here  Chou t ^ a y  ended 
a  four-day v is it lo  M l)rocco. He 
in te rrup ted  hi.s A frican to u r and 
flew to A lbania, P ek in g 's  chief 
a lly  in th e  b itte r  ideological di.s- 
•pute w ith th e  Soviet Union. 
A fter v isiting  there . Chou will
n isla, G hana, M ali, G uinea and 
possibly countries in  E a s t Af­
r ica .
ISSUES COMMUNIQUE
Chou also espoused peaceful 
coexistence in a Jo in t com m u­
nique w ith  hi.s M oroccan hosts. 
The com m unique sa id :
"T he two p a rtie s  have  pro­
nounced them selves In favor of 
peaceful coexi.stence a m o n g  
countries of d iffe ren t social sys 
terns and fo r la rg e  in te rnationa l 
co-oi>eration based  on  equality  
and  m utua l a d v a n ta g e ."
But in ne ither the  com m uni­
que nor the In terview  did Com­
m unist C h ina 's p re m ie r  explain 
how the  peacefu l coexistence 
Peking favo rs d iffe rs  from  the 
peaceful coexistence advocated  
by  Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev, 
fo r which the C hinese have a t 
tacked  th e  Soviet lead e r un­
ceasingly.
In the in terv iew , Chou de­
clined to  answ er a  question 
nl)out the P ek ing  - Moscow con 
fllcl o r  lo explain  why Re<i 
China r e f u s e d  to  sign the 
lim ited n u clea r te s t ban  ag ree  
m ent.
force transi>ort p lane a t MeU, 
F r a n c e .  RCAF headquarte rs  
said  today.
The a tr  fo rce  released  a p a r ­
tia l list of the 11 p«Tsani killed 
o r  ln ju r« l m the  crash  of the 
B ristol fre ig h te r, which was on 
a flight from  Lxindon lo M ar- 
ville RCAF sta tion  in F ra n ce .
Sgt. P. A. G. B ach of St. 
Ja m e s , M an., hi.s wife and son 
w ere killed.
Al.ro dcnd a r e  F it. U  E d ­
w ard  J .  W alshe and Fit. Lt. 
John  K. H am len—both m arried  
w ith w ives living a t  S t. Avoid. 
F ran ce  — and  M rs. Hazel M. 
‘.liddlem as, w ife of Wing C m dr. 
R obert G. M iddlem as who suf­
fered  m a jo r in ju ries  In the 
crash . T h e i r  daugh ter. G ail 
M iddlem as. su ffered  m inor in- 
uries.
F it. L t. W alshc 'a hom etown 
w as listed as  M cLeod, B.C., F it. 
Lt. H am len 's hom etown was 
W illowdale. O nt., and Wing 
C m dr. M iddlem as is from  M ont­
rea l.
Court Told Suspects' Prints 
Found In Great Train Robbery
IX IG H TO N  B uzzard . E n g -!a p a rtm e n t w b e r t ba w as ai^ 
land 1 R euters) — T he finger- rested .
p rin ts  of a p rim * suspect in! Sabin also  ask! fingerprint*
STOP PRESS NEWS
T oday 's  edition of th# p a l ly  
C ourier is the la s t  fo r 'ISOi. 
N ext publication  w ill a p p e a r  
J a n . a. IMH.
A full roundup o f  n«w a an d  
sporttng  o w n t i  w ill bo con­
ta ined  in  T h u rsd ay '*  odiUnii.
In  s h a r iM  tbo  J a n .  1 | boll* 
dsy< w ith  Jill r o a d ^ J  tho  
C ourier w ishes n il o f  th n m  a  





IXJNDON ( A P ) -A  con ta ine r 
sa id  to  contain  the ashes of a  
mis.slng Goya m aste rp ieco  w as 
tu rned  over to  police a t  Vic­
to ria  S tation tonight.
Police w ent to  th e  s ta tio n  n i­
te r  receiv ing a  te lephone Up 
th a t  tho ash es of lY ancisoo  
G oya’s pain ting  o f th e  D uke  of 
W ellinglon w o u l d  he found 
th ere .
P o lice  found the co n ta in e r in  
a  sta tion  cloakroom  iMt sa id  
they  h ad  only  tho  w m d  o f th e  
m a n  w ho ca lled  th e m  th a t  the  
ash es  w ere  those o f  th e  sto len  
pnlntlng .
JEarller. si le t te r  pu rposed  to  
co m e from  th e  th ie f w ho took 
th e  pain ting  offered  to  a p p e a r  
hooded a t  L ondon's N auona l 
G alle ry  an d  h and  m c r  the 
mastorplece. ' Ij'.
Johnson Vetoes Timber "Label'^
WASHINGTON (C P ) — P re s id en t Johnson  h a s  form ally  
vetoed a  bill th a t w ould h av e  forced tho country-of-origin 
I tb e l on ev e ry  stick  of saw n lum ber im ported  from  C anada, 
It w as learn ed  au th o rita tiv e ly  today.
Caretaker Cabinet Takes Power in Greece
ATHENS, G reece  (R eu ters) •— A c a re ta k e r  cabinet 
headed  by  63-year-oid financier John  P araskcvoiw ulos w as 
flworn in before K ing P aid  tonight.
Peravisn Pnmler Asked To Resign
L H |A , P e ru  f lie u to rs )  — Tlic O in m b er of D eputies 
p assad  •  v tda of ce n su re  todoy, forcing tho governm en t of 
ITC m lor O sca r T rellea to  resign .
Torsnto Crime Rata isaps Up By 11 Per Can
TOKONTO (C P ) — p r im e  in M clropoUtan Tt>ronto th is  
y e a r  Jum ped 11.2 |)c r  cen t In w hat (Tilef C onstable J a m e s  
M ackey sa id  w as si general N orth A m erican  tre n d  tow ard  
law lessness.
Turkov Rejects Protest By Makarios
ANKARA (R eu ters) ~  Ttirkrly has  re jec ted  a  p ro test 
note from  C yprus P re s id en t M akarios in w hich he com -
f)1aincd th a t  'ru rk is li a i r  force Jet*: had flown ov er th(j I.Hland, n form ed sources sa id  here today. The sou rces said  tha 
T b rk lsh  fo v e m m a a t re tu rn e d  M tk s rio s ' te le f r a m .
B rita in 's  g rea t tra in  robbery  
w ere found on a "M onopoly" 
.<ict ap paren tly  used by  th* gang 
to w hile aw ay tim e In their 
lonely fa rm  hideout, i t  was 
ch a rg ed  in cou rt h e re  today.
P rosecu to r H ow ard S sb ln  said 
the p rin ts  of an tique dea ler 
John  Thom ’as D aly , 22, w ere 
found on the gam e bo ard  as 
well a s  on "M onopoly m oney" 
found tn a  fashionabla London
l
i r i s
Brendan Behan 
Now Improved
DUBLIN, I re la n d  (Reutcr.s) 
Irish  p layw righ t B rendan Behan 
in h o s p i t a l  nu rsing  a head  
wound which r e q u i r e d  eight 
stitches, w as describ ed  itxiay as 
'im proved ."
The 40-ycar-old autlior w as 
found unconscious in a jkhiI of 
blood in  a D ublin  s tre e t Mon­
d ay  a f te r  w alking out of an 
o ther hosp ital w here he w as be­
ing t r c a t ^  for d iabetes.
Police said  they a re  satisfied 
he h u rt h im self in a fall and 
rule<i ou t the theory  he w as the 
v ictim  of a m o to rist who a tn ick  
him  and le ft the scene.
CANADA’S HIOn-LOW
P rince R u p e r t ......................52
O ttawa ................................  -IS
Tempers Flare 
Over Lakonia
LONDON (A P) — A young 
B ritish  em ployee of the  G reek 
Lind w as punched on Um  Jaw 
and an g ry  rvotest* w ere  ahouted 
a t  o th e r  officials in a  d is tu rb ­
ance  M onday n igh t o v er tha  La 
konia d isa s te r.
The u p ro a r  a t  th* line '*  Lon­
don office w as caused  by  anx­
ious re la tiv es  seeking new* of 
B ritish  passengers lis ted  as 
m issing  following th a  shipboard  
fire .
One sobbing elderly  w om an 
ask ing  for w ord of h e r  b ro ther 
sc re am e d : "H e w as a  crli>ple. 
How could they leave h im ? "  , 
A grey-haired  m an  h am m ered  
on the office coun ter, shouting: 
" I 'm  no t going un til I know 
w h at's  happened to  m y  w ife,"
The punch w as stopped by 
T e rry  W ynno-Stanley, 26. a 
cash ie r. He w as h it by a  m an 
al)out 40 who ca m e  in w ith a 
w om an to get new s of her 
m o ther.
Police w ere  o a  1 1 * d . but 
W ynne-Stanley refused  to  bring  
charges.
belonging to  rac in g  d v e r  
Roy (The Weasel* Ja m e s . 
w ere  dl.scovcred cm a blue- 
edged ca t d ish  a t  to a th e rs la d a  
F arm . This w as n ea r  th# snot 
40 mile* northw est of Lotvoon 
w here a gang  am tw ib ed  a m ail 
tra il la s t A ugust and  f tc a p c d  
with the eq u iv ak flt of fl.OOO,- 
000 tn cash .
D aley and J a m e s  w ere  ob ­
jec ts  o f an  in te rnational poUca 
hunt. They w ere  a r r e s t ^  in 
Ix>ndon in D # c # m b # r  and 
charged  w ith  conspiracy to  stop 
a m ail tra in  w ith  in tent to  rob  
and w ith  a rm e d  robbory o f 129 
m ailbags.
E igh teen  o th e r  peraona bav*  
been a r re s te d  in connectkn  
with the  crim e. They a r#  ex ­
pected  to  fac e  tr ia l about J a n . 
20.
Sabin sa id  a t  today** p relim ­
inary  h ea rin g  ha will ask  th a t 
D aly and  J a m e s  also  b* ordorod  
to  s tan d  tr ia l.
Canadian Publisher 
May Ba Mada Baron
TORONTO (C P )-H > a  T e to  
g ram  says C anad ian  putsUshor 
Roy Tbom aon w ill b« c ra a ta d  
a b a ro n  tn  th e  Qooen'* New 
Y ea r 's  honors lis t SW h is  s « v -  
ices to  Journalism .
The new spaper, th  a  LmaSon 
d ispa tch  b y  J a n *  ArtnsfitM tf. 
says th a t un less ha a d ^ i is  g  
special n am e, the 6B-yeaiW)|| 
publisher w ho h as  newspapwf 
ami television in te rests  th rough­
out the w orld will !>* known a s  
lx>rd Thom son. He will Iw 
eligible for a  se a t in  th* House 
of lx>rds.
FANNY HILL RE-VAMPED
Mandy Now Film Star
LONDON (A P) — Baby- 
foced M arilyn  (M andy) Rlce- 
Davles sa id  today she has 
signed to p lay  th e  title ro le  In 
a movio version  of iho notor­
ious novel F an n y  11111.
This cii.<tcloHure by the p ert 
19-ycnr-old blonde of the I’lo- 
fumo - K eeler -  W ard scandal 
cam e alinultaneously  with the 
publication o f h e r  m em oirs.
Entl(le<t Tlio M andy Re- 
I)ort. tho m em oirs cam e out 
as a slim  m agazine selling for 
3s 6d (53 c e n ts ) .
Tho re p o r t consists about 
half and h a lf  o f  tex t and  pho­
tograph*. V including one in 
color of M andy lying on a  bc<l 
in (he n u d e  fondling a  red 
rose.
F anny  Hill la the  s to ry  o f a  
lO th-century w om an of p leas­
u re  contain ing  passagea so 
juirple th a t police seized an  
edition published  recen tly .
M andy said  (he |>lcturo would 
be m ade  in  F ra n c e  an d  "I 
was asked to  Jjlay Fanny be­
cause  a friend  thought I  w as 
the m ost su itab le  p e rso n ."
P ro d u cer D avki P e lh am , 39, 
d ec la re d : "T h*  reaso n  wo ar*  
shooting i t  in F ra n c e  is quit*  
obvious. C ensorsh ip ."
T he M andy Re|>ort la no 
r iv a l of F an n y  Hlii e ith e r  in 
li te ra ry  quality  o r  sensation.
B asically  it  is  •  reh ash  of 
s to ries  \M a n d y  eold to  th* 
new spaitors a t  tho  tieight o f 
the scandal o v er th*  rom ance  
betw een h er p a r ty  g ir l ooL 
league , C hristine K**1er,
John  P rofum o, who real, 
in d isg race  a s  m in iste r 
w ar.
T h e  m ost accom piisliad of 
h er m an y  lovers w as S tephen 
W ard , the society osteopath  
who Introduced P rofum o to  
M iss K eeler and both  g irls  to  
high living, she says. W ard 
la te r  trmk a  le th a l overdose of 
d ru g s  while a Jury w as reach ­
ing a guilty  v e rd ic t in  hla tr lk l 
on  v ice  charges. MAMDK u a m v i l l
NAMES IN NEWS r A Q S  I  m m m m h  d a u l t  c o c m i m .  t t e a . p i t  « ■  i t o
'Interpol' for Canada Plan 
Backed by Magistrate
| U 4 l» lr«t«  C. 0 -  IM A. Ihrtntowr i% m  M eU i  la
'ti* ruK- •  tckMMCi inter*-;»w '* P *» :*
a m > r:3 » A « . rai'fct ' »'«r t« -
5Jte «s «fc , t» « r o  ctii-V  »i..a
yr'g»L£i-atJi^e to t-i*-' uf g iiU fd '. S tt *eJ4,« c«n ;; -j w i  'J>
ciaj»« J  iat-suru CiSAOji »z*s Tt.<
U n i t e d  i a  y - l c i -  i , - c i s
A f i f f ' - c l l  cixairf ft»r O eofg*
D r te .  J tt lu  a'.g fc-igh
v V ' ' £ ' £ '-3  1*
g . tii i ‘> 3*t' i... l - u w r *
Bact s « 4
t o : * * * *  i « «  u) » a
to t to  '“ lY:* ta4i**Ui-C
■■*rjri4f d -r 'iS .;  tjs*  f fv iS .
to #  M. M ..k » a j, »
» l * . *  '.- ..i.c*  •*£»-'
''ine 1, .ri»EUi4V«jc to
#«l ap tlfliil etid s l it*
p t o ic * .
.4- C u -  
ig to •
f(« fc£ 3  ifc.*'..**.* r c ^ ^ 'u a  a _ i-  
lag f  i.- CaH e"Bt to toaJ'M-vO.
Cto»a 4*».l t to  g'-4»« *.•■ £•-
■■'«r;t " t » i  Itir t&« t«*i-
lnc.'admg 










To $ 4 0  Million Charge
• il«  stored  fai Ob* h u d n  w m t  tiM
A U kd p lea t »* s e a m ty , _____ '
ct»t-Reftaaag CorpcuaUaa, | uvery oo  tea** eraouats o l  
i S l a  » i« «  y r e r s . A llied ttod b e-|tt»*e«< l ea d  K»>to*a o il. The
NEW  YORK *AP> — A ciiw ay t»,bl# Oil
N J  lU to d  e a e * d . l ( a i i  ead  o il .  ui t to  L m t*d | c o lto w * ! to  t o i o w  m aaey  to
mJ: ^  e  ie d e te liS to te ,' .  L ast nxa&xh, A lbed. too J  to y  n m t  v eg e ta U e  oil.
i*sx*e le i-r ip k  for *oyO«aa c:. W |* d  to s*J  vegetab le  cuiS
across sta te  ilr.es It w as t to jR iis * i»  la  the a lterm atii ^  * j n  J
' f i r s t  f u r m a i  a c c u i* t» a  tn a c a s e ' byj U.S. * Ruas.iaa w heat deal, i**®** * *  o a y o ea * .




T e w  Car ar Tiwck
GEORGE DREW
RaaJ CaMtette »a)d
kia RaJLement de» C rtd ilu tes  
eU i ,'wa caftdaiaiea in t to  t a b  
I f  bjeU ctaofci la the M i.*ire«! 
rk±JXig i  i f  t o i f i t - f  a&d St l>eE,ii 
Mr. Can.»-.-*'.te saa i tney will to  
Soc:*i Cr*-d.;t ca&aaiate-s ' to- 
cawsa w e a.re ttie bociai Cre*Lt 
party ."
IM. fto ftw e#
l.-k ito a it educator to 
i t ..4  t h e  L’ ta 'ted  S ia t e *
O ttaw a Sri* rtu .red  le
l i f J  » • prtoeato* f l  n-mtl ed --  
calKia at Saa Eiar.Ci.icv Siat*  
C o lieg e .
B l.H U X  -  West
M a iv r  H eririch  
A.U.r--£ ;a..d MviOs.v t u  aegoli- 
Cax;3.da rsis*  4 e  ciut'jtioo tJ
c.*>a m Ui* CYr.sUKa-s * p e e -
n'iei.t f i t  p a5 4*4 til v is it E ast 
lk.r,-is at a rn,**t.in.g witfi Cvm- 
v.t;;cidi5 in t t*  te a r  t'l-




WLVNIPEG i C P * -T h e  M aai-
CwKpaaer FreAe'rkE Locwe
nas g,v«n  n'i»».K rv>a.itie4 w'octB 
■ ;aa e s u r n i t e d  IS ,C w O C *» t o  IV > -  
ie r t  HOSP.1U! la P a lm  Spri&gs.
‘ L oew e, ronipcwer c l  My la i r  
la d y  aisd niany t-uver Broad- 
* way aroae*. *.rran.|rd to | i . «  
' Uie tK‘»iU *‘ ^  i'** 5'**
fTaUSic rvyaitie* d .irieg  tfi*
C '* r^ i to i i  a ir e s a  cvafer-- to to  Milk Co.ntrol Boa.rd M o ^ a y
erl-e u ,e  eatem toa . toe  pcssi'od- decided  to change t to  m ethod of  
ttv c i  wh.-;a has to * a  m en- grading m ilk in the provtnce. 
uiactco by many West i t e r l i e e r i . T he R eaa ita in  triple reading
wi»> v,s;'.*j i t la U ie i  in the test wi*.l b e replaced by the
toai h ^ h o c k e d  and batited  th e ' B u yw g  on cred it. A llied accvi- 
fm a n c iii wvrki : itiu U led  large m m b er*  of con-
De.Angeiis wa.laoS wut of t o * ik a c U  lor fu tore ^ L v e r y  id 
tourtritom , free  b a il  He w as; v e g e U b i. oM  -  thick bqtod». 
itiU the m ystery  m an in w h s t i t o i^  to ^  tn a r g a n s^
rraav obeervera t.ved.tci may i toiat m oolh . a »iupp<M aquab. 
prove to to  rcte cJ the to g g e .t ;b ie  s t a M  I to  Saviet-A m encaa  
financial icaod aU  in U.S. h is - ; w heat deal... l a  turn, price* ot 
t o r y - a  scan d al that couM c o a t iv e g e U b k  « 1  c o n u a c ts  < ^ A » d  
its vk U tn s IIW.CMO.W. ; sharply on the c v r m ^ t i e *  ea-
Som e of the w«rto s U g g est c h ^ e *  A lln ^  a h ^ e r i .  Maupt 
banka are cou cem ed  w ith the j aod  «itother h e w  T m k  fu m . J . 
ca se . So la x , aaion* others; jR-
Cuniinoditv exch an ges a.t»...1 d e a l - 1 to t* te d , a sk ed  th e  c o m i t y  ^  
ex i eapoxi lu m s , w * .tef»unng «*ash to cover  the drop m value 
firm j. the N ew  York S t « k  Ex-\<^  '-R* c o a k a c ts .  
change, thousaods c l  lavestox*  
corpc*i^L°*i law yers, tne L B i 
the U.S. depaririient t i  a g n cu l 
ture. storage - tank workers
TNROWB t S  TOWEL
D e .ln g e ’ii* answ er—Nov. I f — 
w as to til*  for bankrupt.cy for
W .a t« lro n t Tlaey w ere a t u u x ^  
tto y  aaid, to  tm d  lau st of the 
m l m isa ia g : About 
pounds to aQ. eaougb to  fd l IS, 
tod railw ay tank cars.
A tag caport d m .  B unge Cor 
poratiiaa. aaki tt had m ade  
toana of I1S,X»..000 to  ALUed. 
Fox a e e w ity  it held w arehouse  
receipts o f lB9,tod,toO pounds of 
aoy toaa  o il svqAosediy s u v e d  to 
four tanka. A aurveypr louxd  
tw o o f the tanks e m p ^ , a third  
kali-dull and ttse fourth  tilled  
w ith watierwd aoyW an olL  
Baxtos twer* aLaraHd. Som e 
h id  m ade U g  to a ss , ertth food
ItolaCKy
tV letorr M etort)
S av e  m oney — an  n ^ a if a  
no m atotenaace •» a
to  puxchase. C om e ka aM 
ask  for full d eta ils.
1675PandotySt, 
Phone 762-3207
% k«-A 4m k4l G. t k ^ -
♦f'd tf h-ft* iuV I titfc€ U  S- 
IbC |i«U*:k«4 CuvUf^f 
tA« T!tf*sti«r »*»k .Axcil lu tw- 
tS t-s#  *'a Uak deveto{*td sxiside 
live ship ih st adiTsniid water 
taster  thaa U»* sh ip  could ct>t.w| V aU ian  pxess cff»c« annixtoc 
W ith ” lik k v v e r . g en era liy ! uuH r « f #  Pan! »i'J re«*5v« 
crwSfted as the naval t ^ w i W e a i  G erm an Chaxiceiior tk -  
wtio iw i the r g h t  for U S, nu-' n » tg  ta an officia l a u lie o te  Jan. 
c lear  lubm arixtes, gave^ h ia '^ j Th* a-jdirnce w:ul com a at
E a itera  ,r.cie urdtr the p a s s . p late l » p  cwuxd metlKid to d irectly  
iv itexn  duruig the h c ijaay t, h a d . texm uie tlie bacteria count of .......tlse cteri  c t
pot yet t**eo i-rtiviiUy au cu »»ed  . nuik,
A »k » l J  atiy atteiiipA would; PKOTEST
be m ad e to m a tte  L a st Ik r im .:
*rs to  v u it  ti'.e W est, he i * Z .
piled- - I  do rv:.i te l ie v e  U w v u ld ; Artoerw.®. a ss it la m
.be u sefu l at ihi* luuntem  to  « » ' i
liva&f the le e r e u l regu lation  lo .w ‘ S■' :L>uX soutfsern Aitverta to n .n a -S  ̂» « m , today, aom e ; m tirs to  « sy stem  of tra v eUrn*




TODAY « i4  WEDNESDAY
f This left H aupt h-okiisg the  
^ * ' ^ ' l b a g  for St least I18.0u0,w»;
[ SViIliiton lur $610,000. Nov. 22-- 
w a n  H T n r r r  h i t  H ARD ih , slfc>r« dp investor fxsofideace 
a  "•;* L r .  N ew  Y ork Stm-k E xchange  
a mgfetmare com e true. l r a |» » ^  «  » » *  Lqutoatm g Haupt
c le r  i-uif rixM:*, a»»* .*3 m e  -atii«»v» » a -  He was com m ent-
l»*s M ay Cl to a c losed  end o l the visit by Krha.rdi 12.tW0 Wert B e r l i n e r s  h ad , *
* - Houae of R epre- p , Itah aa  P rem ier AM# Mar#. * *»Maasioc o f a
aeistativei s p p c c * p . —  * -1., —-
comKUtte#.. A transcript of hi*  ̂(jerhaM l Rakrwader
pwcted to  att«»d
i|fltiNMk|MNMi. S 0  C i Ik ^
r t« d it  iew ler , s a d  today to Rad 
l)« # r . Atla . a  m e*ttog wLl be 
b e l l  tn Ottawa th u  w eekend t- 
^ t d a  tf to#  l*a.rfy wiU rtrnxer 
tw o  Quebec byt.lectaevi. T h# by-
eiaettoBs w ill b* h*.'d to M « t '  
jf**l Laurier and M o cu ea l S-i 
Dent* Feb. 15.
■S” ~ jU> xiaiian  » -------
iriatio&s »ub-| vVest G erm an F oreign  Miiiiste,
__________ ' * " ‘ '
le su m o o y  »ma released  today
audience.
M ac Aids##. 53 *£.<» td  Caaa* 
dsan-born B riush  new»i'*{*er 
snagnate iuvrd B ea v er lro ck , left 
s  L a»dk» bowpilal today ab.cr 
t r e i t i h t f i t  I'C# ir,UtoX in l‘u r ,* i
iuJfer#d to an auttsmobil* aeci- 
decL
H auik and Cwnfum y. t « e  of the 
b iggest fcxc-ierage firm s, has 
gone under, leaving the N ew  
York Stock E s c h a o ie  to  rescue  
the firm '* 20,000 clien ts from
^        - - I *1 . ,  lo ss c f  m c c e y  or secu r itie s . The
crossed  toto  the E astern  sector i “ik rescu e operaUon already has
to visit re la tiv es .'iLe to u l  curn-;L fio .'ge Burim is of > ort - l* (>  eachange m ore than
a isa  i* ea -ib er  tciday was esp ec ted  to  drop jL ecd  that “j ,  , ) $6,000,OCiO.
the p«t% l! ih a r j iy  fiim i the rec o rd  IM.OOO | T f u n » I>A ngeIi* w o r k e d  as a
I who ciosse^.1 through the  C om -i M acLeod la  protesting th e  s y a - ^  paocessor
muai.sl-bu.Ut w all &-unday. ’-tm . af»*r q u iitiag  lugh s.rh.iad m
» 4W-W-#w iva-"wriiii'TEfi |N e w  York at L ,  la  l^tD, he
ito v e  destroyed  a fT O C tfystc.r# r ^  ^ .  L vbel w as
and a.ljouuag hom e here kltvo-[ 
d av. The buUdtog w as ow ned by
HOlUYHtx;.!) ,.-^p. -  “ >
and «->uid pait up a s m uch a t -  
112.000,tkW to  protect Haupt c i i- ’ 
e fit i fur k)..s* o f ca sh  er  set'-url-, 
t i t s  la lt w ith  th e  firm . W Uiistnn,: 
m eanw hile, w as atisorbed by a n ­
other brokerage firm .
A llied , before its bankruptrv, 
w as reported  to  h a v e  taken d»-
QiHftPOfiD'
E ve. Show* 1 ; »  aisd t ; ! #
H O L ID A Y  M A T IN E E  W E D N E S D A Y  2  E 3 L
Bob Hope Home 
After Long Tour
0 # # rg e  Rrwww, l$-year-<dd
i#*d*r o f  B rtU to 's op^cvsltioQ 
t party le ft a hcwpital to 
f today aaytog m  t«R
•‘quit# w ell."  .Brcrwiti, w ho enter- 
• d  th# hoapMtal tw o w eek s ago  
after an Internal bem carh a i* , 
aald h« tatended to  have a i t o n  
vacatkM  and return to pmlitic*
J a n . »  w ith a #t>eaklng engage- M ovie aekw V *» J # ito M ^  41, 
m « t  to w estern  E n g W  He aays to M ontreal he wUl under- 
wiU b# back to the 
C ocnm ooj J ta ,  IT.
n* I irw tr  rirw fTsl Y'asder w U l. -
l>* jum ped two rank* to f u U ; H ^ .  iw d td  do»n w ^  a x ^ ' t o ! P r i n c e  
gen era l, r ife v tiv . Jan. 1. P ru m eju h  rug. a cam e] s s a ^ e  a ^
M inister Ftarfcon and I > e f e n r e ; h -m e  M onday j---------— _— ,— „
M in u ter H eliyer sa id  la  a yuint n igkt frcrn a r.ine-day. 16.JUU-1 
announceroefit M anday, G e n .,m u# k>.-r eriterum -ng serv ice -;
' n sm  in th e  M edjieriari*an are* ,;
For the 22r>i1 yea r . Hotje, 
m itsed  Chiistrrsis vvith hs* f*m -j 
ily because he was entertain ing  
trva.'t'* TSiey cei<-t*rated C hrist­
m as M watay lugtit.
Itot-e had to (ietey h li d ep ar-I VANCOUY'ER <CP) — A *t*r 
tu r e  tw o days te-cau'-e o f an asS-f^m  t>« m issin g  at the IFC 
tog left eye  for w hich  he Sectional F igu re Skating Cham-
V a c ltr 's  ^ esem t rank is  mayor- 
general, H i i t  cnkusei. R oyal 
22ad Regtrnent.
ltou»# o f-g o  su rgerr for can cer foltow-mg 
‘ a n ight club engagem en t here.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tC P l —InduitT lali jO d and G as 
m a d #  advance* but th# stock In n w n a l Od 
m ark et had a generally  lethar- Inland Oa* 
g lc  air to  ligh t m orning trading l*ac l e t #  
today
T b( -ach an g#  tode* ga ined  .11 
and  tb# tad u itrla l tod#a JD at 
U  * j n .  gold* and w estern  oil*
w er#  dow n ilig h U y .
On th# todoMrtal board. I d d y  
U a tc h  ro## Of*# potot to  M.
Htidac* B a y  M teing aiM Lab- N oranda  










«  T> rk 1 a t about $12,000- B rocktogtoo U 
‘about M m iles ea st o f I»ri'''-- 
A lbert. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Star Missing 
At Skate Show
Two years la ter, IteA agelis  re- 
af^^wared as taesidt-Bt of an­
other U-rm. A llied Crude V ege-
 v  s>    
ct s:tlv under w e n t  treatm ent. 
When h« left, he w a s itiU  w ear­
ing j'-er;-*erf. dark g ls sse*  with  
in tJ'.e len ses  twrniit- 
him  to i.te la  on ly  on e di- 
rectl'm . He had them  off w hen  
j he got hi .'o.e,
T ,u t  w-us after a gjuellm g  
I®’'*, trip tn which he entertained
ptonihljs* In Kelowna T hursday
to Saturday.
T he star Is J a y  Hum phry—the 
IS-year-old "whix-kld' who ca p ­
tured the C a n a d i a n  Junior  
I m en’s tin g les  title la s t  y ear  in 
j &ltnoau>n,
The y ou n g itcr , ctK uidered by
V ancouver S t o c b  
Set Up Record
VANCOUVER ( C P i-T h e  V an­
couver Stock E ic h a n g e  set a 
dolitt-v ’o la m e record of trading  
to i m .
O fficials re jorted  that trans­
action* up to and in c lu d in g ; 
M onday D ec. 30 w ere worth  
$125,136,638. T hey topped the 
p revtou i h igh  « f IU 5.C 6.390 to  
IM l. L ast y e a r *  figure w as 
$113,I7«.5M.
V olum e to sh ares w as 100.- 
526,200. dow n from  last year's  
104,793,372 but h igher than the 
1961 figu re o f t9.lS9.lT5 ahares.
B«th!ch*m  T 00
Craigm cBt
GraiKluc * 0$




. l « - t  M t» i  U o  i te-d S u te * . i ^  f
T-l>5= T u rk ish . G reek  * tU I t a I l .n * e r v - i< ^ < '‘ !
icem en and their depw ndenti,
When .I rei-it'.er a ik td  Ikit)#
5-10 w here he got Ihe scu n ita r , a
It*  
4 1
r r r E U N E s2«i’*14 arooog serdor bai# s . , , .  f , .  TrunkCanada Southern P*teoleurn|Al j  Gas TYunk
„  oB 1! C ..U  «  M B  in , C .1  t IiS  r l  D C.
O o 't a l - J . ' «>• n r h t c l t  
•dvaocw d .21 to  127.70. CW
01  to 58-30, w eetam  oil* tU roed
M  to  » . U  w d  fold* -D  to
1 3 t.U , ___________
Suppfted B# 

















long curved knife, h e  saki 
*T got it from a Turkii-h dell- 
c a te i im ."
O kana aa ee tro w ta  U d . 
klensber* of th# lnve itm #n t 
|)##ter«* AaaoclaUoe td  C anada
T #4ay'a  K aito fii ri$###
(a* Bt 13 aooDl
IN D tJSTR M U l
A hitibt 757% 11
A lgom a Sbwa 5 * 4  M 4
A lum inum  2 6 4  « 4
B.C . ro c e s t  22%a
B.C, ro w e r  12 canta bid a* d is t
B.C, S ugar «  44
B.C. T elephon# 57 5 7 4
D*U Tetephoo# M 4  WH
C an Br*w «ri#a $ 4  1 4
C an O m # n t M 4  1*
C an  C olll«rt#i * 4  * 4
C TR  ^ 4
C M  A S  «
Ccaaa P a p w  , ^ 4
Crown Z#lH Can> M 4  Bid 
DUt 8#agram * M 4  $3*1
D o m S to rta  1 '4
Dom T a r  17
ram P layer*  1**«
W estcoast 1 6 4  164
W rtte rn  P ae P rod  1 1 4  1*4
BANKS 
Cdn Im p  O w ira  64
Id o o tre u  6 1 4
Nov* Scotia 7 0 4
Royal 74
Ttor-Dom 6 4 4
M CTTAL IT N B S  
Cito Invest Purvl 10 90
Inveitoxa M utual 13 14
All Cdn Comtxwnd 5 13 
All Cdn Dividend 7 03
T re n t  Can. Series C 6^0 
DiVTTsifled A 23 75
D lw n f le d  B 4 88
AVERAGES II  A.M. E .i .T . 
New Teeli Toiwnte
Itsdt • f l 4 i  7nd* -423
Rail* 4 5 3  ttok l*  - 3 2
UUUtl#* - f4 l B  Metal* -f09 
W Oils - «
D i:ro R M a >  E A B ifai
TH E HAGUK i .5P * -T w  enty- 
five lvab.es were bo rn  defurm ed 
In The N etherlands a f te r  Ihetr 
m others t<«'.ik a d ru g  conlainlnK 
Lhahdorr.ide dxrto* r re g n in c y . 
the m in u te r  cl h ea lth  told Par^ 
l.am enU  '  V*E
w orld , suffered a '■w hipU ih '' U> 
Ills back end it4,jp{wd ht» *kat- 
trig. It m ay  also p rev en t him  
from  lornjw ting in th e  C anadian  
Charnpionfhips Jan . 16*18 to 
77orlh B ay, Ont,
A record  117 ska ters from  35 
dub*  have enterert the section­
als at Kelowna and from  this 
show will l)« chfuen 12 s k a t e r s  
i to re{>TPsent H C. to the Cana- 
id la n  Ch*mpk>n.shlpa.
V.D.
—tho vicious chain
A  ah o ck to g  re p o r t In I lie id e r 'a  
D igfw t te lU  hrrw ayr^ihiUa hna 
a tag e d  a  c o tw h a c k  ainoe* 1957, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  am o n g  tm ta g c r s .  
K e n d  hove i n f e c t i o n  w a a  
BprtvKi from  orte IG -year-o ld  
to  e ig h te e n  — m a y tje  m o re  — 
o th e r  txw rtagcn  -  in  J a n u a r y  




























to d  Acc C orp 2 3 ^
In te r  N ickel 7 2 4
Kelly ''A "
L abatU  
iJiu renU d# "A  
M atsey
M acm illan  
M oteon'i 
NeoB P ro d u c t#
O h lle llcop te ra  
I 11 n«
B otltm an*
St#«l of Can 
T rad er*  "A ’’




W oodw ard '*  "A " 
W oodw nrf a  VVIa
O n S  AND OASES
B.A. O.i > 74
C enU al D el lUo 7.10 
Mom# *‘A " l>
H ndaon'a B ay
ANNOUNCEMENT
I  with to  tnnounoo th tt  I  
iMVf moved my ofOot lo
i 7 J 7 r A N D 0 8 Y 8 T .  
r k o M  7 M - 4 4 3 4
A.4HAMPS0N
O i i i i i i i d  A o o o u S s s t
SEVEN D E TT nSIS
EDMWTON tCP» — Albert* 
Denial Society record* show 
that at the province's 460 regis­
tered dentuu. only seven *re 
1741 wwrae®. Thl* compare* w ith  an 
1741 go t#r cent ratio to f»vv»r of 
19'* women dentist* to iJtfiutnla. 
6 4  latvl* and FlnlarKl and TO per 
*♦. ««at tfl RuMl*.
irm c H  IN -nME
D iabetes 1* a  serlou.* Hines'; 
th a t can cause dtsablliU rs such 





(A H o!)day of O bligation)
Immaculate 
Conception Church
« I  (5Blh#Tl»Dd A te ,
7;00, R:30 ami 10:00 a.m.
and 4;(M) p.m .
N 11 l i l t  ro will NOT be M ass 
a t  11:30 n Til.
St. Pius X Church
1346 (ilen inore Bt.
8 ;(X), 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
BEST WISHES
A t we begin a new year, our 
thoughts turn to those whose 
friendship and  patronage wc 
cherish. Our th.inks to a ll. an d  
ticst svishci for « happy « r l  
prosperous '64.
HOME BAKERY




l l ' i  tiotei fo r u i  to  
th a n k  y o u , o u r  patrona , 
w h o a o  f r le n d l ln e » a  a n d  
f o o d  wUI h a v e  m ad o  th l i  
p M t  y® *r a o  p le a w n * -  
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r  to  all!
BUCKLAND
JACK ind KAY BU CK tA N D  and STAFF 
(Pocmerly Modern Appliances)
W7 BERNAltD AVE. 762-2430
B « U a  ear* 1I119I1HI 
lo r  a  b r a n d  N * w  Y o a r y  
W * I i o p * t t t o l h *  
b o p p lM t  « ? * r .  o v w rb rlm in lim  
w ith  p * o c * . hopp ln##®  a n d
» u c c # « .H l* w i t h a T a t # l td lh a n k «
Ho lr l# n d «  a n d  p a t ro n *  t h a t  w *  * i t t« t t i  IW*
, VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ONE AND ALL




N o hotel in  B .C . gts'c* 
y o u  tu c b  v a lu e  for your 
money.
TbcM  » e r r k n  * n t y o o rt
-FREE,
•  Car w ta k .
•  M a ra la f r e lfee  fas 
year ro«BS.
•  W atker-dryer*  m  
e f t r r  flaar.
I 'a t i t t l te d  e a r td a g
USB*.
I r e  ra lie a .
I T flcvtatw i.
) fw tasB stag pe«t,
) .N’e cbargw  tar  rk lld re a  
v a d r r  14.
On yo'jT n ea t tr ip  t»  Van­
couver s lay  a t a tfirndly, 
nitxtein hotel with very 
reaso..n:i.ble ra te s  . . , ariJ 
No Ttpptog policy,
SHOWING 
THUR. -  FRI. SAT.. 3 A.N. 2 - 3 - 4
FRaNK swama
ColDEBlDWYotn
0)63 itin filHI StJJiN k .
AU S cats I5e •
Door* Otwo 11:50 
T lck rU  SaM to A d raace
12th Avenue & Klngtway 
T rtephone TH 2-5252
PARAMOUNT
New
looking to progriess and PEACE
As mankind movci toward 
greater goals, we look ahead 
with tho hope that all achieve­
ments may guide us to  lasting 
peace. Wc share this wish, and 
our greetings, with yosi at tho 
New Year.
ROTH DAIRY PRODU aS LTD,
K E L O W N A
and
NOCA PAIRY •  •  J H ta d  O m c t i  V E R N O N
I 6 1 B  FoM looy S i. 7 6 2 4 )8 3 6
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Tarsdit. U««. 31. 1«43 m  O j i f  C a v i t f  f r m  3
District Prepares
To Usher In 1964
Police Seeking 
Hit-Run Driver
>pM i.ay »k'U'.;ues «f« l a  
tecug-Et us Kt):,.**!!* fej j 
re*.»icfiti ^ev ii.e Lid >«ar 
kijd Uie. lie w >e«f iii, W itcii 
1<# I'ioxxi UK'-gti,
ECM P.
Ills; chaiu tcT  kJ tvn ,- ilvnx
rnexte ‘ Ir rcL c" a t  U»e p lu.
Aq’oAUc u  <H«a u* lb# iK,bin:. t«ex>
ii ld  UckvLs *r# eU»l a»* .liab i« 'f .ifj
■t D>ckte th c g *  (.x ff'jiu
« i s u  u-oki a  c i i ; . c «  f w
'.€.p‘ c'Ci)* - Tb# ■
C ijl C i- ic !  i.'1'cfafciU 'a  V» III V '* j' GC-
o _ t  g i c - ' i u i g  m K> | )  !i: I i c i e i s  a r e
i®,* C-wI Ivy” f ’kfi.it Vvf.̂
T t e  V a c r j *  I ' i O i  » i U  •
\S a j i i i i  trvx'i 4
v:i 0 p  P i  J a i  2 I'af niexr,- 
a ? J. ̂  I .a Uy m ' 'ted
■ - 1't.e Kt.i,>«c.a Cx- 0  viui 
'lam 11'.c*Mitxfi XI an Ai
m f j i : .b e i" .  C t 'te X te j  P t l ’j r i i j i ’s  o r- .;H * .t,n te  J a o .  I  i p ,  
c b e iL r *  W ill U te  c u u j i i .  ' p r a .
ITte Cafi*dteo Legsca New T te  Ka'.gL: 
Y e a r’f  t l '.e  dance fax m e r r . t« r s :bc-id liteii 
»xai Ix iead s Is xe.k! o .f .  H ari''d iX iC e la  *.i 
Egg’t  w cJiestra  v.i-1 pro'.'i5e i'_cuc:« rc.:):i: 
d an ce  ta_*ic fox Pie e.-’.iir ,a ied ' s’arUEg «l 9 
ISO pexiOii fcipeC.td ! iiid  f a e a d j ,
'rixe V *vi: l'iu,b a iU U .a d ib -e '
T » o  pers^Jii * e r t  fc.
cars iTi t» o  tep* r* l«  l i c f i f t t e .  
Moxxiay a ig s t ,,i -ess in* a c i ie ’ 
X-A.T Bcgii »e.*e lAxer. to
G i'fie rii H i ' - i i i a . i  
feCMF sxto . s»*i a Ei;t iLito. 
r _ u  • i C i d « . J
At g.Cd p.::'; M.UX D o x ci.y  , 
■ [X d i ' ' HcjtciiteX)' Ceceu,#' 
l 'a r t> .  SiV 'ax i crosxm g B e a te r-i ' 
As#., ja Ui# c;o#s#i-jk  B « li­
ra: a s t i to ;  'ivaeo sbe '■-xx 
ty, B c s r. dx..e %1*S IXXrii to r.iw- 
piia.i 's.'.'tx'! I'xo t r t i e a  kx.cxj ii.x  
X .!* ie tx ' . . .a : ;  o c  t e r  t e x d ,  l - c - . e
T te r e  u t r e  t'»o x iu a a jt .- .  
A k a te r  E xrr xixJ f-U*tixkr J 
WdJk..x»ca, tio'di id K e to n ta  T t*  
c5.r w as C tscril» rd  to  |,a'.;ct' » ; 
•  11*53 M c r c ' . r y  o x  J i i t s i r c n
WilTi 8 '-xllo«' ljo'.V..ai XI.-I «■
1 w»s w f. 
w x li w&cn ['
VH
i ic -p  t ' c f a e  d  a  ■ 
ilfto  *
A fl« '  d t»c’ 3ft 4 -
2 4, • aid i :
c-ci.v, ■‘Si.i cx r 0-. 
c.v #&.£,> b'r j Whv ii 
« ;'p€ jr«d  lo t-e of; 
wfxb Cui'vvi'. U-i ir 
w«-i'4iy i b iH.i I'ie 
.aCk r, v'f i- .a tf  A.
iv -  a '  „,U' O'.
>,SB
IS V
A t  fe te) pi IIP  c a t  R e a o d i k *  A s » .
;« .X'- d x a c a  by F rank  Bx'aro* 
gix'.iii t f  SXS la 'a ie i ic e  A \e . 
a.j .c a  H ii.4y Bcii of e l l  O xana- 
git: E ra i 
Tt.;' tf tlk i w as taXOtt U>
K; »v*w Ui w ae i'g .t litospiixt K« 
t u J  a £xaiC'i.>.Si»;';Xi RCM P
. 'X .d  H,.toi.atiS x iiib o r ju e s  *xi4 
LfiS s'ooiTiitg ti.is coodiiK m  w».f 
,'aUslxctoxy atal be bad a good 
P eac e  ».axl i b e  cb.u4 *p>- 
0 ^ 0 .0 1 , : , .  t a n  U';U> i b e  pa tU t  i . (  
if'ic s'xr ar»l t w  ch a rg e s  x irt coa- 
t e "  ■p 'iaU'd
•t cf Cto,."ifc'_i wik
Nt"* Y ear's  F ve , ,,
K^u:k;c * htxUWii a>c;>e:UUe.
i> t>-ai 3MiSJ 1-ia.TC’’ L| tiXC
Heavy Docket Here Monday 
In Magistrate's Court
j.sn ior raen-bers 
T icxeis axe xuk
Wide Selection Available 
In Recent Library Additions
1 T b e  Kektwnx brxxich of 
O aanagaa Regi<.'>r3i Li'prxry ta,s 
' XX'dtovUifed U'te xdm iani of vliiH  
new laei-s  C..-J x'.g Ste iX:l ?'»v' 
weeks.
e . i i f to r  IP s’ 
v,fXX.x:.g Cs.
ectj{>i..i'.f.c t
JAYOE UGHT-UP CONTEST WINNER
M.r tn d  M ri. Bi.l C W„ 
Kxtowle* a! 2641 ATlcdl St. 
w e r e  fixfl p tU e w ir-X ie fs  of U,e 
J i >  c e r - # s « ! . a e r e d  I S t J  P t o o ! .  
mas lifbt.'Uji to KeS-
t»»aa. T t t e r e  w e » e  50' txsuiei- 
f v e t 'o a d  I d x t 'e  W eis! t o  F ,  J  
ItiU td 54.1 I te w rru re  A te  aud 
IKlrd tir lie  U» J P. Mi.fuf,eUt. 
i *f ICftI WilxtJO Ave Hc«torxTte
N p  m etilion wx» g tv rn  to P in  
J e n n e f n  o f  I f r l t  M c I A . - . i g x I !  
St T he » tr.r,jfig srcRe d r iu r ts
•  {r..iXch t-f i'.a to rd  f.X5.< Wto- 
uii;W' p.aile f''S.fin tri.a .i tccta':#',s 
c.f d .r f r r t i i t  c tikxs of f.v?f:isS'.i 
gtoetl U> a }.lyW\.»al Tatk- 
in.g The !x te  iti fn.-nt w as 
'wixp-|ted 'w iU» tU f k  fi'epie 
paiw r and lia^ prnk Jight* tuT  
Inli.A.'.e hitlgltig  fllP-l 
She 'ITie Kxinwir* » .11
tece> lr a plaqui- ftoln the 
}\.nu:f s »-..»!!■■;Nx- of r re e
at t.‘5esf d;n?!rr lu re ttog  rx fiy  
tn th e  new tear.. M em l#r»  a t
1 C sf'la .g U  




j.K-fip'e en ter tne c test xn-
o tlier year. Tt..e Kn'cwlea w ere 
the i * e  wicftfi's a iro  'A ir s  
Kxiowte* ss,ii the tf;j,k s -;,j, I'-.e 
t.’icpie and, h e r  'husS .-and  f.eli.^s 
l ; e r  t' .„* t h r l - j  l s . g r t l t e f  A b e*  
sfwew n t..hr->wg!| t^.r w l;,*;..;low cf 
! ' ,e r  h<i.fo.e i» t h e  d r f i ' r a t e d  
p.ece of winch s e r t e d
as a HKxiern C h r s s t j r . x s  tree
.iUC...C.OU ;U l...e Ct'.;c i ...„ .tt c- - 
'd.e !:ew ec*.:;i.',‘4 t f  i!.e ‘
Aal*«kxd»« t.J te rtte fw iis , a ’
r e fe r -m e  lc».'.s t.-r m ,o l.r .jlt 1' 
y.!f5 s lfe .c i it ,:
fi X i.a.'r ol.'l *..; t.l.l'.  ̂ t->.'S..!' P  
t.!f b  .>'» i t  is f l t.to
bxs wiitte-a X f.a.- * J .„ u
A I l 'k x rx f t  FxwUx is * s  x.Tte
lA*..'gri;.'!iv w ritten  to fit'te-'i-t.S; 
k . x r : ;  t e . . . t o g  c f  h e r  r i t l y  iJt
ff-o'W tog _p ill a i i f f e
'tU 'x rx g e  at t.'.e cf»l of ihe 1.4 ■
IwXfdiSti e ra
i ’ 'fiaU ned  of ti i ie rw .- f  ”  KeT 
■•Dwiia Wives till tx glad to see 
'The  ̂ W'xrhlM M ite t  C‘«*kjk«*k
i t-'> Zatoii, Thei«’«.'.i a ai..d 1" 1'
■;ht'-xtt. The i.*... A t r t s  i,o;.it
ACXIDFNTAl. UlkATTtS
‘ Jdore th»?i ? 'A«;t sinktseft un-
|d r.f 15 y e a i s  a te  k io ed  icf.ideR5-
ix lly  each  year in C anidx
i t o i ' f . e m x X i D g  xrwl
t be CCilijifttltle W'lUi 
,.e. .s'tog 'r r .e  X '.lt iU fs  
..•>1 x ' t P i c *
itto'wii t-e if.it- i'„.e 
; I'.e ocio ite .to  TTe 
Xt'i itigecs sc* lf .i t  
I 'f ; \t e.j ■•a! ect i}> x.y. 
p.: e ;iii  at.ton fox U-.e 
J-o. rj' t i i f S  SitHfe
Air. afi.d \lx i. P a t Carey of
i..j..r;:-.'t*y. hi'ie has b<e'Q en'ipio;. c-a 
a t tr.e i..'>»an*gx.a Te'tepf»i.i«te. 
Cu.i'te‘%1'' lii KetowttX suice Uo'-
fc'4j#». l>f W. J . O fXaUicU sx'id
Miss Cate* u  i* sta ;g  iooifcsft-
at::> Si.,d f.t'!' CVtidlllCI'i J.i.'*
f rite iai
M .ts i 'a ie y  tXJd Ut ro-rp.lal 
V>.lay , ia 'w  ihe f X f  x". x d.te- 
t a f i t e  X.r»d f . g o r e d  i't was safe to-
Mag
.4
: r X le If M \\ ’
p. a '* i. 4 f .1J e ..' . 
'..I gr.t ca -1 o 'v-i c 
tt i-  e e  w e I o  '. i 
e  I m e  r t f * !  >':e*
'i.'*e ; cntrru'efl : U'^iic 
1 P ittc ifc i *1
Uten.g!! a :
o t i a i g f  J i f . . ;  
.hec.cttC. A war a‘,y> t
'.,4
C**i !pe'f«..lJ’g I'.tiigt 
■WsTi o f  i i . '.lx ’id v»*.-
Ivi C'..>:tf- b!»..S Ko::..':.; '.' 
:n of it :t 1, K m . 1 
l t d  s iJ  i.!.d 0 . 4 - .
i> r.,.t;g  to.:;.!Saty I .  
'Ite 0 Ha. *r. ..lid
- t i l o f  I t . .* . a r i d  110 x a d  c « l s  A la r -  
• |g a u ;  C. S tark  of W 'esibaak paxl 
iCi-id fin# *.f 450 and  co?sla fo>x fail*
'.te'xiii’..g i j  yit'id in# n g i.t of way,
5.; .*•.;. t-o iii'.-'>e:.'xta*o! of'txrge 
i P h!;i»rk »( A itw ria r»-
»*5 a  f';..ne od 1 2 s  sssa.} o o tt ts .  
H-,' Mo^ aiso iii'.irti fSlki o r u» ole* 
k tn s . io.i<nU;.* to ta il fo{ e a c h  




'sc-c..;- biante;' P rnest 
d  $>J was c iix fg n i 'WiU 
It ... ;a tc  0'.f KhOO;. He 
*■ td  or tel J a r  6H V -'o# BT w'-ee- w
Gc'to'ge lte£'.',',k> v! 
wx> f..ned I2'5 xrci oots
of Kelowax 
ihe oaiawf'tJ 
'w a s  . r r x x n d -
Kelow r.a 
for h x i .
i.g xa c.c> e r'w idut
Tin* I.##*
U s.f.s 'td  te ' 
B-X: .1 lim'f..,.
I »J ig r f by J  p .
tt.c !i...'.t:* vi H-y* xi'd 
X ?*ew Ito.,g':xa.d txd-
t-Jfli tit f t'-Ti-*
i t ;  i t
a iegt'tel ;.!S L .i Of a a
|tr ..f l* tt.?a  H i . : ! .ite'*:,., w . ! «  o.f g  
w e-t-afw.'m rs 4S.'*:.|.s; xr.^ dsrec-: 
te'vr of It.e h.*rx*-».k M uxt'ani.t 
r r - te i ,rd  a C*i;» O rx tg te tx s  fc-ri 
t f , . J f o , . o ; s  !.tx fc.,i»t*«r»;l,; 
SJ.T t.t
Freezing Rain
Nurses Receive Wage Boost 






o f  t i . e  fat*.H e
l.» llr«i..ey t'.gkwxy u ,e  M r:-
tsf t . 'g tn  ty  a i r x t  b x se  cx.-.rtd
eery etej.»;.«f'y to-xd c-teitiUitos 
sxKj idcp«X!t.'':.re! 0.4 K igfew tji <:4- 
t i t i i l i  ic d iy . Sx-iwltog IS to i*fte 
gress..
V.'yxir.X|an te -e 'te .x ii c .f l i . ,g h a * >  
I I  Xfe W.’f. ii-le rox.ls t . i \ t  
K rf'.'.e  t':,i.*f'ie r*  selttofcs 
i.xridto.| in
F rxie.r Cxiiyc'Xi togjiWiy :• 
E'iiis.Uy f jife  t i i a  b e t* )  la i i i  
5 ^ . 0 , C<.to»U'’aCS»..!i> X ltX X  are  
;*« a,ixf>-.t tU'teW) TYtere x ie  H : •*>;.#




X*r» v..t tog toj Klexttoon. !■:» Kx"*.ke<|*»
u*:»k.hs .Iwire. Vffi»e« p. K**nk»:>p* -» 
trurg xfos-stot cf life . x’.S4> hxfe.. W gtrh for jC nfig  
L x tt d o e k i
1963 Featured Fruit Storage Problem, 
Toll Removal, Proposed College, Fires
N’ r  ̂? : K ^  ^1 V n  » , •e J  r e j u t e f e d  n _ r i r s  t a
C r i „ c : - - ; i h  . :  ̂ t.* ,  ̂ 1K . c: B  ( | f t  k ! i  S ' , e . r s | e  to -
hit : L ? a. : t : J  £. 1.... to : ■ i A'  * t - i t  J <■! 5 t i  s itT r t t e t  o , r r  t h e
f .... t 1 f r  r * . e #» 'V". ■ f I. : i t* -to 1 V t y.r > » s s ' i  if  t e r  f . e « '  * f  f e e r ' i . e i i t
t.sc : ^ r T % i ■ f' i i  I, E : a-! A v i 1
.aUte ,11 c-i .4?'.;̂ I.’ £ i 4 i, rif^l I>- a n  n i a d f u . n ! ,  as54-<i*ik 'j£S
.-T j r  i' h ^ ' 1 M r  It r  ct o t a e  j c f f e t x r y  s a i i l  t h e  i n -
V y\ l-a&i Cr v' i i ( -A i . - r e a x t  d v . 'w s  t*> s n
.S'* ihtf K it  ̂ Ltet , l l \ r i S | - r  J  i i  (Kf'f t r s ; !  lU lM r4
: i i 4 i 'la-' 'IlI-k-T U it ivU'.t 2  4 s * ' f  ctcX I n  i lK i i ,
c-r. t.. ‘ tt . • j a ' i d  w i J  g e t
« < ? ; il'liU"' > \> X'lr t r  i n s ' t e » » , c s  t ’’> t-« t e g  t h e m
U"* tA % . te- 11̂ 4 j u i f i t v  grswtit d ' . i t v
'■A h K r  t laUJ t'<■ W i t h  t. ' i e  rteUiUtoa.?n
A l i  ^ . it -hhJ:u . "g  w i l l  g r ;  IY 32  s  t r . e j i t h
, A. 11. 1 H i  JS;*; V t'v Lu ! ; r t t t.t%X; ^ r a r  S t - 4  554 9  In 1S63,  C u r -
i V * IV > . ’ttt'A r u l e  i j  5 1 »  X m o e i ' t o
'T i!i Vt < 11!.r ' . li t s'! *:».> c v : r . ; * t o t
• r ;  5 IT t r ■ faSA-TV,f  t'T'.)#?.)'-,eir-r.-, ' ,s ;rj r r f t t g n i -
: - '-ai ? t-' -  ;,j ' ; . .u  * '-■?>. t ' f  p r e \ H » w »  * r n  I r e  a n d
. t e l  s f & d e r r t e c  I r s t o t o g .
Kelowna Bantams Rub Shoulders 
With Some Of Best In Province
J.AATAET
Ni-vv Y ear w at * la '.r »rr,v.v! A f a i v  
and Mrs, An'hriny S,riger, I2V F ullergi.ri w i*  born to Mr.
Ave
4-~liuikling ticrniit figtirr* •.mix,’- i n  K rloa-i*
xfvowed th a t Krlownx I'Xi*#*! ail oU itr i'ka.nagan  < isir* m the 
ruo>( ac llve  y e a r  n n c r  te o ird *  Iw-gan.
10— S t a f f  S g t .  T ,  J .  1,. K r l l y  f f f i t i a k )  C » i k  n \ r r  h i i  
H  I h i e f  <if K e k m n a ' *  I I C M P  t l r a U  h i f . r n t
14—The C h n -tja n  and M.t»«Min.tr> AUiancc C h u r c h .  13T0 
I - tw rtn c e  A ve., w ai dedicxteil c iu n rg  t h e  afir  rr.tx-n 
te r c m o n ltf ,
HF-A packed  rourU uom  sat through iu -an d -a -h a lf  K>ur* 
cf tcstinicayr before the [)nilut.i<m rf»ntrid board in K rhm ri*.
18—Mr*. D orothy Sm ith | ‘atd triln ite  to K riovna  w!w> 
hr!i>ed Iwer adv x m e  to the i»i\itjiin a . nrw i* ■* '<-* ted na'.iitoal 
p r e x l d c f i t  o f  t h e  W u i u n i ' x  l ’r o g r r s * i \ i  C o io c n a tiv c  A « -  
xoclatiofi.
Sk—*Jo!in B M **donakl. i le -y irn t I ’FK' suggcjlcvi a 
Junior college m ight be e rected  near K 'low na.
I  I J IK t ARV
6 — A  n i l d - m u n i u i g  x i in o v . n i  e i n r n t  < f  a  g m e r a l  e l e c t i o n  
i x l a y  b y  P r i m e  M i n h t e r  D . e f e n h a k r r  i x u g h t  m o s t  o f  t h e  
J w l l t J c a l  i r a r t i e *  I n  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i v t r i r t  a s l r e t i .
7—M ayor 11. K. l ’arkln.H/n w.w am ong nine new m em - 
b e n  Rjn*>ii>l*'i1 to  the N ational ('») ital ('otmhite*lon.
14—Hon. U ric M artin , M ( ’, A tm l'trr  of Healtli S e rv ire i 
)ind llOiriUa) Insurance ha* auU io iued  nn additional Bu liedx 
fo r  KckraDB G enera l Hnsiiital.
18 -^cL lA rg  Chinchilla ran c h  a t O kanagan  Movioti m ade 
]» sw eep o f isfU ei a t  the W estern fteglonal Chinchilla Show 
Jn Vxncouvec,
• 2R—A 22-page reixirt w as p resen ted  to city council Mon- 
klay n igh t ad v m attn g  the InMltutiun of a  813,000 a  y e a r  
|tou rist bu reau .
!
MARCH
1 -C lly  v e te rin a ria n  amimiru ed th a t a t 1 'a s t  eight dog* 
b a d  lieen |>oironed In the cit,v.
S—R t f  WUIfslon. m lrtlsfer ©f land* an d  fo rest for B.C. 
4n a le tte r  lo  city  council sa id  th a t su sta ined  yield unit for 
lind rer in the V alley would be insUtiitwl u n m c ilia tc l) .
7—D avid A, C hapm an. 1998 ,Vhlx>u S t., w as the f irs t 
JJ.C. resid en t to becom e prcM denl of the C anadian  T rucking  
A xsoclation.
9—People In the O kanagan  m ust ncceiit the rcstxm .'ibility 
1m  the decisions Uicy m ak e  on h igher education , ra id  Dr. 
JW in B. M natonald , IJBC presiden t, to a packed nudltoriiuu 
)n Kelowna S*'nlor High SihtKil.
12—A new  law  p n n ld e il  fo r m ixed liilliard  parlcr*  in 
K elow na.
• IS r 'T h lrteen  UUC atudenta spen t the  m orn ing  in Kelowna 
p la n n llg  th e ir  cam paign  lo fu rth e r finance* for higher 
cducallm ) in B.C.
Id—K elowna G row ers’ K xehange ce leb ra ted  Its fiftieth 
an n iv e rsa ry  of (ho o rgan i/n tlon .
23—Kiiowna'H  new SlIS.lKW split-level iHtlice adm in ­
is tra tio n  building w as offiiTally oi>enc<l by Aid, l,lp.*ctt In 
ab sen ce  of M ayor H, F. P ark inson .
2<T—W ithin a  20-inlnute |>eri(Kl P rim e  M inister John  
p le fe n b ak e r an d  M rs. D iefenbaker personally  g ree ted  som e 
||50 (lersona a t Kelowna C om m unlly TTiealre following nn 
election  cam paign  nddrc.s.s.
’ .11—R em oval of toll.* from  D kanagan  Luka bridge m arked
Rnother xtep In its eight y e a r  h istory .
A l'R II.
1—At 11 a .m , P rem ie r W, A. C. n en n c it offlcinll.y pro- 
clnim erl O kanagan  I*nko B ridge |o ll free  In ceremonlc.* with 
Civic officials.
2—C anad ian  M iuixter of K x lerna l A ffairs liow an l G reen 
Pi>ened the  W lnflald Ihrst Office,
S -4 teck linR  w as loud and som elim cx long o t a Jaycee- 
UsMMOlred a l l  im rty  imUUcal m eeting  In the Aquatic.
1 |p -D a v ld  Pugh , P ro g ress iv e  C onservative m em ber of 
f a r l l a m m t  ftii* O kanagan  B onndnry since  1057 w as re- 
|ft)«ctedi w ith  a  c lea r m ajo rity  of 2.573 vote.*. 
i X  17—tlin it  s te p  in Im plem entation  of H auling  l lc is u t  on
Y isito ra an d  conventions in K elow na has lieen taken, 
i I 24k-Th« Kelowna T een Tow n m ade » successful bl<l to 
bold th«  11MM B.C, T een  Tow n Convcntlm i In Kelowna.
I 2d—E xhauxttve p re iia ra tiw i and tiasic m crllcal Irnlning 
w as ahowii w hen Kelowna G en era l H ospital cool(h’ and 
Jalmlyr hand led  a  sudden Influx of 53 pallcn ta rim ing  a 
^rUmnadi d iM ilw r dtuum aU aU uo.
I M AT
• 1—K elom ta and  D istric t TiHiiTst B u reau  wax officlall,y 
|li» b an d id  try the  Kelowna C h am b er of, C um m erce.
i 7—A ttOO.WW |ilan  to cxium d the Davjil W oyd-Jo'ics hom e
Was anoouneed-
’ — K f Vi 'ivr. a f it*  (. ,.■ * ;.r,
I'.ite-, xn K.'-'rt'a".# ( (  ;
71 —Ke'.-;wtia's - ra ;  !a*;# 
7* "F icT  J, H tS ’. ’r*' 
Char-t*cr cf r ti  c
hxd wf n tlic g i \ d  , f 
7<>... A5  ( i c l c g a t e j  t r g
.1 t t ;  the JaC3 
t u ’. f  J I* ss * r a r .
t*ase w as cfficiai’.y f-j<cned 
i f .; r r ;x r \ - r n s n ig t f  Kei 
tta* *.'!s-.-.fd ih i{  Kciownx * h* 
, 'r a r  aw ard .
tercd f.if the ifith It.is  e*an S
t » t e  45
I: lie t
llrl '-,<1: 3
fetet- t Par J . 
i r .g  s r t i i r r . i j
I F F  f  M
r'*.h* t j -r-st < . i t , rr. . .s I..;
'.r; la  KtlirWT* &
'. .r:
tile -\ngii.. a n  K'» t e r ; a y  I),i< t (c t>r.ng held in Kc'c'iwriX,
t h e
3 -P rc it 
e le t t e d  to 
Comp an V
4  Kelowna
c o u n c i l  a U i i t  fl 
6 - Kcluwii.a 
lAO.teiO 
11-
j i m :
Kelowna in d .jitr ia ’.i*! 
b..*ard cf d u c c tn r f  c,f
H o r  1 c e  Si.; n  p  r c n  w « « 
( . i k a n x c a n  T f i c i 4 K » c e
p r o t e t t f v l  t n  f i t
l e c r e t a r y - n - i x n a g r r  «:•(
nate'{'..i* e r f  A*-.*xial..>n 
w rr tid>-> i.n lle rn a rd  Ave. 
fu ll in g  Chil.> linansmouvly ag reed  to *i-ct,d 
for adiljsiKi* and renovation* to p resen t farilitie*,
'7'' Mcl-a'ughhn. p residen t Kelowna C h im t^ r  ct 
f o m n e r c t  a n n o u n c e d  F red  H rs tley , 
the rh a m ls 'r  had reMgnest
13—-Mr*. B ernice It. H art. Caw ston A v e , who w *t re-- 
tw>rt(sl m ii.stng, w«* found dead  on Km** Mountain t.v 
BCM P etfficcrte
22—W estern C anada H rc lam ation  Association m eeting in 
Kelowna tw k  a  lijvml aga inst the ColumlXa Bivcr T rea ty  
witli the I ’ S.
J IT ,Y
2 -.S p litting  d am ag e to I.am berl*  ranged from  30 to 60 
p e r  cen t of the croii as a  resu lt of weekend rain.* throughout 
the  V alley, Tho loss m ay exceed 81,000.000.
3—C apt. VV. A. D rhnke of W infield, will partici{»ate in 
the  Blsley rifle  cornpetrlkm  in B rita in .
I I —Brown rot. a ra re  ch e rry  disex.se ap tieared  in O ka­
n agan  ch e rrie s  o* a resu lt of ex1en.*ive ra in  ea rlie r  in the 
m onth.
15—TVter W el» tc r of Kelowna will (larticiim le in the fifth 
session of the N ational Youth O rchestra  a t  the U niversity 
of Toronto.
IT—'TTic ap rico t pack a ta r ta  in  the O kanagan  with a 
reduced  croji.
29—Kelowna resident* had  an  oiniortuuity to view’ the 
eclip.'O of the sun w hich s ta rte d  a t  12:19 p.m . txKlny,
27—A ‘ fnirly la rg e  sum  of m oney”  wn.* stolen ea rly  to­
day  from  Fum ciTon'a s to re  sho rtly  a f te r  oiH-nlng. No lead 
to  the thieve.*.
2 8  Four-yenr-old Steven K orub saved 17-montli-old 
F rerhlie Osho from  drow ning in an  irrigation  ditch in R utland.
31 -M iss Carol Would of R u tland  was chosen 190.1 l.ndy- 
of-Uie-I.nko n t opening n igh t activltic.* of Kelowna’s 57'Jt 
A nnual R egatta .
S x\? U.M
.9<t I tA x iE n  iiN'hriJciii Kf*-’
- n f  ikhilt f>Ti t h f  U « t  Irg ii .V. r : h
rr.iHkit. î
VxHey in a m e e t i n g  h e r e  J ’e n t J c ’u m .  Ver- 
: tf .srd*  w rre  tmA retTeiente*:!
» : a  H i g h  S<r»V.«'.T I n i t a l i i  f i r i t  l x . r . f u a | e  l a b  
hte'sl a r n l  t h #  r r r o n d  I n  t h e  p r c jv l . n c e ,
 ̂ 29—l i e  V i x x t i i . n s l  S c b o n l  k sc iled  rn  KIX.) I t o x d  
Krk,,»(.a, l , » t a ;
2 Pf cs t or r  \V A. C, lien.tte'.t »wcei.*. to wm 
r.aK-m S n t h  r . d . n g  f.-r a  t e v e n t h  te rm  <4 i',ffu.'e.
; . 1 te.f !'
I),.,*.; n i:
14 A
<■ l»r. .1 fl I f""£ > ! 
,. au fyrt f,r„ 
te'h
f r  t e c  ( . ' * s r . j £ a n  
r, - n ar,.T A r i . v t n  r, 
:5 - I r : ,rn * c .-  




i n  ( J k a -
f • a  *; ’ fl 1 1 ,v  ' .
H.r I to"tr,vtrte \  ■
9.5 to ti.f .: f . -  t t: . '
t. t. , J . ;. 
!t,c ' f u i f . r , . !  I. to;,!
ar,ii‘.h e r U kar.ucxn  s u -
P r f . t e ,  '..i .n
111 l!ir (.1. .1 r .c  . ..  1'
■ f . ' te 'i 'iv / .-o .f rn  r rrw  3'2. Ilenny Hxn- 
. '  I '  '■ b f , a  F . . , n  D ! a v , r . i k . i  « c o r -
r r '. •: ! ’v. i (' f t K r'.owtn *r*t D,
- to : . ,  r.. i t e  r t e  l i  n .
' , ' j . ;• Mf.rajitf.*'. H. lt.to'fy xr-.d P.
f r  r it;' ‘ '1
( h ..i.i\a(H  g » \e  It’.r K r’,->.«in* 
. .. ’ . . s  i i t o l  - i t o r c  t.old.ri;; t . h r m
! 1 ' . ,1 f ' . r i '  g a r r c  l l . n - i i K ' i t o i V  I t
w..* 3 2 afte r ih r fs rit le r ic d  
. 1. i .-.-.I 4-2 t t . r  Krii.M i* a f lr r  40
< : '.I r itr.‘. Htr-.fi) Itunmcci l4*>-
„e. ,,) H bnlli.’in t gam e, iwpplng la
f : . . ‘Oi f - u r  g o a l *  b u t  I .  D r a v i n s k l t
.liL-.’cd vshat t rned o j I to Ik; 
, u r. 'i.c i '.i i i tu .jl  w m nrr rx iiy  i n  the
I I i.'i ! f,i.,.l j i ijist D. Ite.tr'iiff a l*0
4 F rtiil p'vorage
OCTOBER 
p r o b l e m  a c u t e with T.OnO.OOO Ixixfs cf
AUOUBT 
P ercy  P age, 
R e g a tta
R eg a tta  Com m odore 
b e tte r  Uian Edm onton
2—AllH 'iln’.* l.t -Gov. 
for 19C3 cnlla Kclovvnn 
Exhibition.
5—Total* show 29,215 iieoplo paid park  adm ission to He- 
gn tln  touted ns Ix’st ev e r by c h a irm an  Ixtn l.enthlcy. N ight 
show adml.s*lon.s estlm atcrl a t  13,700 for four nights,
8—MuHeum c u ra to r, C. R. W alrod said  total* for la s t 
w eek 's  (Ju ly  31-Aug. 6i m useum  visitor* w ere  triple th a t 
of prevlou.s week,
9—RCAF Golden Hawk* a r r iv e  to net up b ase  in Kelowna 
for vi.slt* lo Valley cen tres. T liey will B|t|>car in Kelowna, 
KamliKip* and Penticton. A contro lled  atm os|)hcro  sto rage 
p lan t, the first of its kind In the  Valley, Is lielng Iwillt In 
Kelowna,
12—Banff Svliool of F ine A ria balle t IrouiHi iK'rformeil 
before a nenr-<apaclly  crowd n t tho Com m unity T h ea tre .
14—New record  establl.shcd for building pcrm lls issued 
in  Ju ly , PermiI.s cnm o to 83.13,513.5«. W cstliank and south 
Penchlnnd  w ere harden t h it In a hall s to rm  th a t *wept 
th rough  the Valley, Som e hall stone* re tx iited  n ea r  golf 
b a ll size.
16—Plans h ir a rro|>-Ioss Inxuranco plan  w ere announcerl 
In Kelowna by fed e ra l A gricu ltu re  m in iste r H arry Uaya 
d u rin g  n one day  y lsli to thl* ‘'B.v.
19—Kelowna frull-pncklng p lan ts riMiulrc nn additional 
30 i»«r cen t of cmployceH to co|>e with heavy pear crop.
20—City Council nniKiunces now electric  ra te  s ta rtin g  
In Ja n u a ry . P lan  la to sim plify p rese n t system  of c h a r i^ g ^
23—Kelowna resident* xurprU ed by P re m ie r  W. A. C, 
B ennett'*  announcem ent of fieptcm lrer 30 election.
2 9 - Ix ird  M ayor of Ixmdon. Blr Ralph P eering  wn* pre- 
• fn te tl  wlUt Ihft O rder of Uie Ogopogo du ring  a  brief *iop 
h ere ,
R E rrE M B E R
l~ E lk «  IxKlge destroyed  by  e a r ly  {kinday inornlng fire . 
Ixifii* e»limate<l a t  850,tXk).
ft—About lOO dclegatg* from  w estern  L’.ti. and D C.-Yukon
*j"Cic.'t to be »t.-iTfd, ateiu t rn e  and a half million m ore th in  
la \ l  ii '.ir .
5  F i r s t  w e e k  o f  C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t  d r i v e  n e t *  17,0(19
II C anadian Chamlvrr o f C om m erce accepts the O kanagan 's  
jw.Ucy of com jAihory rnarketing ,
1 6 - l l ic ) ( ! e  lire n d n g  will liegln in Kelowna Ja n . 1, 1964. 
Scime 4.WX) b iry r le i will l>e llrencetl. P rocessing  problem * 
ir.ftv force It C. T ree Fruit*  to dum p atiw it 1,000 ton* of 
apple.:.
17 -K clow na‘s o ldest residen t, John  F raocl*  F um erton  
cclcbrate<l hi,« lOOth b irthday .
23—Hcgional lib ra ry  p er cap ita  assessm en t r a te  In* 
creased  for 1964.
2 6 - T l i r r a t c n e x l  b reakaw ay  by French-speaking Ja y ce e  
group  given lop priority  a t m eeting  of national executive of 
J a v te e *  held hero.
27 —National J a jc c e  executive reject* u ltim atum  for 
.spilt by Frcrn h-vp< aking Jaycee* , presen ted  by loi F edera tion  
dcs Jcunc,* Chnnibrc* de lo P rov ince dc Queliec,
28~Soiiu* 120 Kelowna high achool student* took p a r t  In 
civic admlniMlrilkm d ay . Forty lu e n ib e r i nam ed  to KeB 
ow na cen tennial com m ittee .
.10—Extension p lans for K elowna G enera l H ospital ex ­
plained to ra te p ay e rs  by B ria n  Wccldell du ring  m onthly 
m eeting.
NOVfahMIIER
1 Rcpre.sentatives of a lm ost every  We.stbank Indian 
fam ily .supjxirlcrl a lo m m itlc e  of m em ber* of the band to 
rletcrm inc the .separation of land, fund* and propcrtie* w hich 
lielong to the \Ve.*tbank Band, T he com m ittee will m eet w ith 
the  Head of the Lake* B and Council and officials from  the 
Ind ian  affa irs  d ep a rtm en t,
2—Plans a rc  n e a r  com pletion for an expansion to  tho 
dome.stic w ater sy stem  and sew er disposal p lan t In VVcst- 
bank.
8—O kanagan Volley M unicipal Association bocks reso ­
lution prohibiting the sa le  o r  se tting  off of firework*.
I2 -O v c r  330 residen ts of tho O kanagan Valley g athered  
in Kelowna lo  pay resp ec ts  to D r, W. J ,  Knox, who laa t y e a r  
com pleted  60 y ea rs  of m edical p rac tise  In Kelowna. C om ­
m unlly  Chest d rive  top* gool W’lUi 830,011.
18—M ayor R. E\ I’orklnson rose  to defense of C anadian  
P acific  Airlines following critic ism  levelled a t  the a irline  by 
the  Kelowna Chnm lier of C om m erce.
25—It. F. P ark inson  re-elected  by acclam ation  tn a fourth  
te rm  us m nvor. Nom ination* closed today.
26-  ̂Cilv Council will aw olt a  rciio rt from  town p lanner 
P rof. P e te r O lierland on plan  for 8500,000 high-rise a im rl- 
m enl block on tho south side of W nrdlow  K insm en p ark . 
Re.vtrlcled parking cstaW lshcd on city  a re n a  park ing  lot,
29 A proiKised referendum  No. fliiow  un d er consideration  
bv school dlHlrlct No, 23 Jumiiod In value from  1549,000 to 
n iw ut 5672,000,
D EC EM B ER
1.—N allonol B eekeeper*’ Convention opens h e re  wlUii abou t 
23 delegate.* from  ncrosa C anada in  attcndanco .
.1- A. R. P o llard , a  new com er lo  civic politics, topi»e<l 
the i»olh In election torlay, L. A, N, P o tlerfon  and  Aid. K. R, 
W inter wero re-elected a lderm en .
10—O kanagan  floclety for D eaf Children given unanlm ou* 
suptKirt In It* form ation  du ring  m eeting  a t  H ealth U nit 
Annex,
19 I lc ien t heavy snow falls h av e  m ado city and ru ra l 
mall serv ices difficult.
21—Packerl house a tten d s "C Indara lla”  production by the 
Kelowma L ittle T h e a tre  an d  C anadian  ^ h o o l  o f B alle t. 
I5,000.(K)0 iMilldlng proposal unveiled for old B ankhead 
O rchard  s i t e .
24—New bicycle licensing bylaw , to rom o Into eiffecl Ja n . 
g iven  final council approval.
»  h i)  ; I u  F.i '•■■< i, .t 7 1
; ! i r  f , f , n U  P  s c .H  u i  i ( " f  K c l c w n i i
d l S i t l  I l i r n i  I "1 111 ;i f.t ' te. i ' . ' . te l-  P r t . t e c ' . iX i  Ko', o f f  t o  a  f a « l  
h. ',,K!i' . g . i ' i - r  i n  t h f i r  f t r i t  c i a * l i  ■will)
I n  t.’i c  V . i i i d ' ; h ' -  f CH ' r\ K i l -  Kr!< w r , a .  l e a d i n g  4-4) a f t e r  o n e  
te'iwr.T tr .*i!c<l 1-0 . . f ' t  ; the l . f t  ( r i i< » d  i»n.l 3 -0  n t  t h e  e n d  o f  t w o .  
i l ' - c r im l  l i t i t  t i i r n i ' d  <>ii '.1 ■' ( - i - A r r  | ,  M o r r r y  n o t c h e d  K e l o w n a ' s  
. m  til l-  M T i n d  . t i x l  111.; m i t i i  i l . i - ' i . i i i v  g o i d  l a t e  m  t h e  f i n a l  t'»e-
 ...............  i,<<l.
T h e  K e l o w n a  b . m t . i t n ' i  c o a c h ,  
A l f  A i r a n c c  r a i d  t h e  b o y s  c e r ­
t a i n l y  d i d  J u i t l c e  a *  r e p r e s e n l a -  
b v T x  f o r  K e l o w n a  o n  t h e  i c e —  
a n d  d i d  v e r y  w e l l  a t  t h e  b a n q u e t  
i t a b l e  W i t h  t h e  d r u m x t i r k * .
k
CNR PROMOTION
G. D. (G oldoni \Vo(jd, 43. luix 
been nam ed h) head a C an­
adian Nalionul Knllway.M de­
p artm en t ho Joined in Van­
couver ns u Junior 23 ycnr.* 
ago. On Ja n . 1 M r, \Voo<l I*'- 
comcfi B.C. a ic a  Ireic.lit ;>ales 
m an ag er of UN, wllli bend- 
(lunrtciH In V ancouvcrl He 
succeed,) G eorge A, Thonmii, 
prom oted lo T oionlo as to,- 
si.slnnt regional fic li 'h l m i Ic .s 
m anugor. Horn in Winnipeg, 
Mr. W<mhI cn le icd  C.N n-t vii o 
as Junior c le ik  here In 1911, 
following which ho lu id  var­
ious c le rica l istals in Vancou­
ver, V ictoria, Ualgury, Port 
A rliiur and H randoa. He be­
cam e fre igh t Irn llie lep re- 
sen latlve, C a lgary , ip 1952 anil 
wait prom oted to  travelling 
fre igh t ag en t theru  In 1939. 
L a te r tiiul y e a r  he rolurni d to 
V ancouver a* assistan t to the 
genera l fre igh t agent. Mr, 
\V(K»d wu.* apiKiiidcd brnneh 
inaniigcr, fre igh t (.nlcti, Fxt- 
fuunton. bit Jan. 1.1961, muU a 
y e a r  la te r  w ent bock to 
C algary  a* a re a  sole* mnn- 
oger (fre igh t and ims(ienger), 
' Hlnec la*t Mo.Y lur lias lH?en in 
, M ontreal ax ren lor fveiglil 




HIghv today will reinn ln  alxrva 
norm al for late D eccm lw r tha  
V ancouver w eather oTfIc# ra id ,
A w eather sy s tem  m oving 
th iough  B.C. ea rly  thl* m orning 
gave reading* of CO d eg rees hi 
the F ra se r  Valley b u t te m p era ­
ture.* a re  cxpcctcMl to d rop  
rdightly.
Another storm  will m ove in 
tonight, bringing ra in  U> tho 
con.stol area,* overn igh t and a 
f e w  f bow ers in tho In ierlo r NctT 
Year'.* Day.
M onday the high and low In 
Kelowna was 41 and 33 w ith .03 
Inche.* of rnln com pared  with 
43 and 3.5 with a tra c e  of ra in  
on Hie haino date  la s t year.
l ’o recu*t for the O kunagnn, 
IJIIooet and Soidh Thomp,*on I* 
f o r  cloudy w eatlicr with «coU 
terw l showers t/xlay ami Wed­
nesday . Continuing m ild. Winds 
southerly  15, 
l/)w  tonight and high Wedncs- 
rliiv a t  Penticton .12 ond 42; 
Kn'mUKip* 30 and 40; Lytton 30 
land 40, _____________
Cify Insurance Man 
Wins Florida Trip
tiv n rles  Do M ara , well known 
K elowna ln*urance inon, h as  
been aw arded  a  tr ip  to  M iam i, 
F lo rida , He and  M rs, Do M ara 
will leave Kelowna by  a ir  J a n u ­
a ry  2.
'lilt! aw ard  Is given fo r ouG 
slatu llng  Individual sale* effo rt 
(luring Iho year-long cam paign , 
M r. Do M ara w |Il uU end on In­
te rna tion  Insuraoeft (Irm 'a  la la a  
eonferciico Ja n . ft, 7, Add ft a t  
tho D<»ca Raton H otel aikI cltib  
n e a r  M iami.
W, If. (JampUftWt , 6 0 ! |i» iW  
president aald to quiiUlynilMi 
winner’s offlcti must Ahow sub- 
stuntlal busliiAsa IncreaiHiA aa 
proof of .Hliieora concern to pro* 
vide, inulUpl«-l)nc, one klllviiG, 
stirnnco protection.
The Daily Courier
m btiihM l bf Tbomam BXl
4 f2  Do)1« Avewwi, lUlowiia, & € .
R . p . M a c L e a tt. f t tW a l ie t
t e E S B A f ,  lyaC^KWREB I I .  IMS -  9MiX. t
A G p od  New Year
C lf'iu  w o u ld  b c sk x te  '10 w ish  
o ih c f  •  M « n '  y® *r. A  
Merry Clarirtm**. w« **y, aod s H»t*py 
New Year. IderriaKnt, i0  ilse Qui'ajs 
of ihhigs, ii wwiiefl, fket.ui]j atsd acute. 
Cbttmic Qjernmettt, if it W'«re cot^ a 
coEilTsdictioe io lerm i, W'ouid be itt- 
l o k n ^ ;  like a mou&iaifli without 
vatkya, it would kxnwr Ui edj^. We e i-  
plode into roeniaKot aod sigh out ot 
It, and hiM iti beauty, kke l̂ ê■ beauty 
of a RocxaB cancBe, it that it la to sooa 
oven * t  woukl rather ttveaiure it m 
BliiKiiet than lo yean, For the loog 
haul, the best that we can wish our 
i i k n ^  foe ifw uew year is a ro.o*e 
tranquil bhs» of happiness. And even 
IO. we naay be wishinf meet for them 
they can have or. if ti'iey could, 
would aast,
Ih e  Un* that leparatcs tf* oid sear 
fiocB the new ti an irbitrary Ime. m 
tiioe, th iou |h  which the world roU» 
eamspeded, bearmg with it as a legacy 
tt) the new year not only it* itseffaMe 
beaitliftmg k>vt!ine« but the scars in* 
flkted o s  It by blind .peed and sav* 
age cruelty and arrogant intoleraQ'Ce.
To wish a ft tend c« neighlKM' happi- 
neai in tuch a world would seem to 
be, to put it bluntly, to wish him ame'- 
thing less Iftan huiaan. To iaaie iu ih  
a  wish him come true he WL»uld 
first have to pow  a shell atound Kii 
bean so ihoetsy and tapeneua'Me tfiat 
Ite could be h*.pf(y while a im ill th-id 
starved to death before his scry eyes. 
To say that it would mike a ddfefcncc 
if the child were ocned  away ft ora 
him a bit. and separated from him by 
a  wall, would be hke u y m i that if 
be wishes to be happy be rseed only 
shut hii e'yei. t th k h  would f* itrange 
advice and quite imptactkabic.
Our wwtd tt not only imallcr and 
m we ctowrded but far more clearly 
vistbk than wrai t.he world of mxi f« e -  
fathers. The people who ta the past 
year i ta n e d  to death in Asia were iwly 
hours a way from Kelowna, And in 
our mitsdT eye, if wx did nor sec them 
die and share *omeihin| of their final 
anguish it can only be because ww
iiiffer bom  m  iaeaausabk, becauM 
ttflf iaflicied, lorm ot rawnal fcduwt*
Happiness, sirsce Aristotk's day, has 
been looked upoo no< only ai^ per­
fectly kgiUmaie but a t the hi^sest 
goal a Hian can strive for. But if tha 
price we have to pay for it is igaormfioi 
then surely few of us would be pae- 
pared to pay U. If our amariflg and 
ickm lcss scienusis are toa.kiisg it naore 
difiicuii a i every year goes by for 
e'vtiJ the least scientific of u i to rsiaiiG 
t*iw our bUsifui ijpceanc*. that ii 
no tb iai to liracnl.
tt'e  can rticnce that in the year trf 
1964 mote men and women than m 
any ocher year in history wiU be ccboi* 
pelkd to hx?k. wkk eyed and withoul 
blinkiB|„ imo the runm ai sore*^ roan 
has inflicted on if‘.« w«ld- Wluch is 
prtcoely how a dtwifvr lcc.4s, with 
cairn {Mcfeisional eyes, mio the gap­
ing wound he is about to da lus scien­
tific best to heal,
I ce of course, in this, as in many 
other phiiosofTuc argussenis, it would 
fc« Eifse presumption to ctcns mteUec- 
tual swceds wah Anstocle. The search 
fee happiaes'i, at he coaicnded, ii 
man’s noblcii undenaku g; a  may even 
Ik the whole end and poijxvse- of bis 
IvctRĝ  But whrihet he ever wtr.i tiiw 
p u t  ii tvestiiff tseit there, usdeed 
it miy be bet ter fee him if he oevtr 
d 'jet, fee to  cus'iousiy is be cofiS'tituted 
that he may well ftad that he had 
crushed it iS I.US gtatp to dust.
Tbit, el coutse, ti an eventuality 
w bch tor die pteuB t, has a purely 
fccadeciic iBtfieat, There u  no jvosii-- 
bility that happiness, foe pec.!ple whose 
minds' eyes are in goc-vi working order. 
Will he attaiBcd ift 1*>64 l*ul the 
p e t  IS not likely lo ikpress them; tot 
in taking up the challenge of a world 
which in spite of alt its faults ts so 
lovely that u takes the breath aw ay  
ibrv will tmd as much joy and sudden 
merrimrnt as a human lieart can bear.
Which may be why the Scots, who 
are lomeiimci wise as well as canny, 
wish each other not a Happy but a 
Good New Year.
O n A W A  RB>C«T
AAan Of Year Choice 
Goes To Taxpayer
By PAfBICK 'KKBOCAOif
t f IS HE SENDING A  M E S S A G E - O R  RECEIVING ONE_?^
Growth 0 (  Commonwealth 
At Levelling Off Stage Now
Start Of Press Freedom
"No nation evrr lent liberty ol 
freely speaking, wtmng w  puMishinfu 
but immediately lost all their libcriiea 
and became sUvxt."
These words were pimtcd and pub­
lished in his N ew  York VVceklv Jour­
nal m 1733 by John Peter Zcnger. 
They are recalled by reason of a  
pccaenution to the American Newa- 
paper Publisher! Association of a full 
length painting of hit wife, Anna 
Caiherina Zcngcr, who has been 
called "one of the unsung heroines of 
U S. History.” The painting by Wil­
liam P. Welsh, noted artist, was given 
to Uve AN PA by the Caniigny Trust 
Fund which adminiiteri a part of th® 
m a te  of the late Robert R. Mc­
Cormick, editor and publisher of th® 
Chicago Tribune,
No two people played a more 
fignificant role in the evolution of a 
free ptesi in America than did tho 
Zcngers, says a release from the office 
of the ANPA in New York. The re­
lease goes on to tell, in brief, th® 
atorv of this couple,
••Bom In Germany In 1697, John 
Peter Zcngcr came to this country as 
a boy and was apprenticed to William 
Bradford, a printer in New York, who 
published a  weekly paper sponsored 
by the Crown, In 1726 Zengcr estab­
lished his own printing business and 
In 1733 launched a rival newspaper, 
the New York Weekly Journal under 
tho sponsorship of the Popular Party 
In opposition to the tyrannical rul® 
of the British Government of New 
York, William Cosby.
“A small two-page weekly, Zenger’i  
newspaper printed some foreign news, 
literary essays and advertising, but it
was mainly used by public spirited 
citircni to "denounce the tsranny and 
misrule of Governor Cosby and hii 
henchmen.
"Unfortunately for Zcngcr, the full 
rtsponMbility for all of these polemics 
fell upon him as publisher. Accord­
ingly on November 17, 1734, he was 
arrested and imprisoned awaiting trial 
on a charge of ‘seditious libel’. During 
the ninc-momh period of his confine­
ment without bail, his paper was faith­
fully published each week by his wife 
Anna, who received his instructions 
th ro u ^  a 'hole in the cell’,
"By virtue of the brilli.int defence 
provided Zcngcr by his counsel, A n­
drew Hamilton (who also designed 
Independence Hall in Philadelphia) 
Zcngcr was acquited on August 4, 
173.*'. His lawyer established the 
notable precedent that truth must b® 
accepted as a defence ag.iinst libel.
•‘The verdict of the jury has been 
called ‘the greatest victoi^ encompas- 
led by the democratic spirt before th® 
tigning of the Declaration of Indepen­
dence and the one that made all otheri 
possible. In the words of an American 
patriot, Gouverncur Morris *The trial 
of Zenger In 1735 w at the germ of 
American freedom, the morning itar 
of that liberty which subsequently 
fcvolutiooizcd America’.
“British Governor Cosby did not 
long survive the rebuke he suffered 
from Zenger’s acquittal, Zenger con­
tinued his publication until his death 
on July 28, 1746 at the age of 49, But 
even that did not silence the New 
York Weekly Journal ns his cour­
ageous wife Anne kept it alive until 
her death in 1751.**
LON'DON t C P ) — T7i.a re-m- 
* ! .if a  IB lk .1  
)i,*s as  1*1 n> U c s a  e«-
5'teCt t;> grow la t Uie U«'.e Iw-iMt, 
mcrv»i Into a leveU w i-cIt fwrsid 
tn !.H« new t f a t  tim e la
r ta i s f s *  t'.» Bvw tm tn atvl tiiftv
liu', {'fViiSftg s‘feb 'em »  re- 
m&iss, the jr.i'-s! iK is f
the fate  S..,*-!hrin IlhcxtrsU  
a t tr r  d ;:K il..iK n <t the tO -ytar 
F«-derau,;ij t;l HhcxStsia arvl 7*.*'- 
a s a l i a l ,  a in u «  v«'iih
r t e u l  o v e r t o n e *  t.hat C fA t 
cause  a fatrr.’.y * n h ia
the tnu .V crac 'il brotherhn«e>d
In '•■•.■tk! a f .a jo r  j»re-
occuitohtoi wlU Ik  the j.:itit;oa 
of ttu- C ''rnjr,onwc«'t.h in the 
ehangiBg t« t! e m  < t world trade .
Ttir tn r e  tju'.cktnr*,! in 19C3 
a ttf f  the Olr:\rr.on M arket dtejf 
wa* ck”.c-.l w  Itrila tn , to the 
rcNff ot som e ot her co llcaru f* , 
and p’.an i w ent ahead  for tha
w tecaU fl - 'K .en teflr rc^rjri'* d  
sa iitl  Cut* Ui tMi tie!.'fcte»i a t G ts -  
a n ea t M l) ,  
l l i e t a  ex-enti and  tha 
v iing  teading us> to  them , tn- 
fto.tto.f a :uh* '.aritu l cut u*
lliitish  trad e  w; •it Ci
,’-twei‘;th. hefal’ieii the pfvv- 
fKvts ot h u n t dargatR::'.!; a h r s J .  
M.:?e and rnatc . " w o r l d  
i r a i e "  r e p l a c e d  "C cnirr.oa- 
w ra'.’h traxte" la  the p ‘ua»«iol-> 
g r  of the d ay  a* the Ccnurion- 
w ealth  t'xe;«afe'l to ir .e tt t.he 
c h a ’.lenge t f  B rits in 's  shift la  
tra d e  etn j-hsti*  bn w ard F.urcfK.
NVverttsc'ri*, the jviticy c t 
John I*. Ker.rirdy, the la te  
A fr.eiican {wesidrtit, coukl rr.esn 
■ real advance toward* the 
rnain Cornm!'.n».ralih objective 
f t freer tr.nde, )>rovide<1 it ac- 
tuallv  lead's to t.ir itt cut* over 
B wKle field.
The ijieed of recen t year* tn 
d ltm a n lh n g  the DnU sh E m p lra
T O Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Glaucoma Not Seen 
As Being Infectious
By JO SE PH  M OLNER, M,D.
B ear D r. M olner: R ecently I 
had a diacuasion w ith Prof. 
atxiut glaucom a. He Is
Bygone Days
I t  TEARS AGO 
Deceab«r ltS3 
W hat has been hailed a* th® m ost a u o  
ce ia fu l peach  leiU val In the six y ca ra  
I t haa been  th e  m afor annual attracU on 
o f  P entic ton  and  d istric t, showed u p  In 
th e  broka aa a  fl,l(ltJ.ll7 losa.
I f  TEARS AGO 
D e e e n b tr  IN I  
Th® acarc lty  of beesw ax Is affccU nf 
w ar e ffo rt to  such an  ex ten t th a t  th®
THE DAILY COURIER
R p  M a c le a n  
Pi-bUshet an d  Editor 
PubUabed ®very afternoon except !h»» 
^  an d  hoUdaya a t  402 Doyle A vanua, 
£ t o « o a ,  D.C,. by Thoroaon B .C  Newa*
« i  BMewl Clasa Mad br
m% Poat Offlc® D epartm en t, O ttaw a , 
• o d  (or p ay m en t M postal®  to cash , 
M em ber Audit B ureau M Clrcutattow . 
MtmlMC PI t l t e  O anadtan  P w  
Ttw  C anad ian  iPreaa la exchi*lv#ly «n- 
V tM  lo  the  ua® toe republtcatloo  o l a n  
new s dM patchea ercd ltad  to  II o r  ^  
AeaocM tM  P r t e t  M  R autera to  ^  
p a p ie  a a d  ntoo B»® !<>«•» publi»hed 
I h ^ l n ,  AU r t ih ta  o f republlcaU oo « l 
I w apec te l (ttapstoS®® h ere to  ar® a lao  r®» 
I  m t t A ,
Kelowna B oard  of T rad e , In com m on 
w ith such tKxliofl, has been approached  
a  second tim e in an  effo rt to p rocure an  
am ount no  m o tte r how sm all.
I® YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1933 
I.,eit Sunday and  tho  prevlw ra Sunday 
aaw  qu ite  a  crow d of golfers m ak ing  
tho rounds on tho K elowna golf courae, 
w hich la In exccUcnt shop® r ig h t now,
40 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1923 
C PR  w ires to V ancouver a re  down to ­
day , due to a sto rm  la s t n ight, an d  our 
usua l serv ice  of d ispa tches haa not been 
received.
80 TEARS AGO 
D eeeralier 1913
C larence E klund, the local m iddle­
w eight w restle r , la getting  In g ran d  tr im  
a s  a resu lt of strentiou* w orkouts sev era l 
tim e* a week w ith v a r lo ta  g rapp le ra  
in  tlie city,
"Motro Ilian twico nt wtiny Ameri­
c a n a  have been killed by motor vehi­
cle* than by nil the w an  In which ibo 
U.S. ha*  been engaged,” *ayi r  itttliti-  
ctan. Yctt, but risking one’* life In traf­
fic is much more Jfun than being shot 
at.
under the im pression th a t it is 
Infectious and I feel th a t d  is 
not. He rem a rk e d  th a t in som e 
villages as m any as 05 p er cent 
o f the iKipulotion have it. Since 
he I* so widely trave lled , he 
m ay be co rrec t, bu t for m y 
satisfaction  I w ant to check 
with you.—P.M .
T hank you fo r your confi­
dence. but 1 will not give ymi 
a s  positive an  opinion a s  d id  
the p ro fe s 'o r .
G laucom a Is a cause of 
enough bllndne.si (7 to 14 p er 
cent in tho U.S.) to m erit a 
g rea t d ea l of atten tion . If It 
proved to b e  infectious, then wo 
would have a good w ay of com ­
batting  It, Ju st ns we have sup­
p ressed  o th e r  infections.
R u t the facta  Indicate o ther­
wise.
Tha ex a c t cause  of g laucom a 
Is not known. T rue , infection 
can be a n  c lem en t In som e 
cases. Rut we observe th a t g lau­
com a Is m ore com m on in wom­
en than In m en. and  also th a t 
It runs In fam ilies. Indicating 
th a t hered ity  p lays a p a rt. In  
som e Instances, glaucom a has 
been found to continue th rough 
a s  m any a s  five generations. It 
h ard y  seem s logical to nrgtie 
th a t g laucom a Is Infectious. Wo 
m ig h t b e tte r  su spec t hered ity  
and Inbreeding In these village* 
w ith  a high ra te  of tho d isease .
P erh ap s , how ever, a m ore 
Im portan t point Is Involved. I t  
ta hum an  n a tu re  to  w ant to  
know the cau se  of any problem , 
b u t w* a re  learn ing , m ore and
m ore, th a t som e d iseases occur 
from  a com bination  of factors, 
not Just one.
Some, of course, a rc  of sim ­
ple orig in ; TR  from  the tubercle  
bacillus, syphilis from  the spi­
rochete, m um ps, chicken pox, 
sm allpox, fX)lio, colds and m any 
o th e rs  from  viruses.
V iruses a rc  suspected of hav­
ing som ething to do with can ­
c e r , b u t w e can  hard ly  Ignore 
ex p erim en ts  showing th a t v a r i­
ous chem ical or o ther IrrltanU  
s ta r t  can ce rs , and th a t hered­
ity  p lays n p a r t  in som e w ay, 
since we have o t cancer-prone 
m ice and o ther an im als.
I t Is th is com bination of fac­
to rs  w hich m akes th e  sea rch  
difficult. P e rh ap s  In tricate
com binations of fac to rs m ny be 
found to  explain  som e com m on 
troubles for which no cause is 
known—som e form s of a r th ritis , 
p.sorlasl3, g landu lar d iso rders, 
d iabe tes, hypertension.
Why do  som e people’s n rterlea 
hard en  e a rly  while o thers do 
not? T h is we d on 't know, and 
th a t 's  w hy som e of us a re  re­
lu c tan t to  go overboard  on low 
cholestero l d iets. T lin t'a  ^  
sim ple on answ er, and other 
factor*  ce rta in ly  a re  involved, 
too.
and ??.« Ccrnroctentslih
** ,5,# lit M
F este itP :.*  tf 
Iwf Sf»t Alfl-
ta n  coiU'fii «d Ks'.r.)» #.ll 
t» Je p ea d ro r«  a n t  }t;ned the 
{<ev>i».£S 15 1-rf* ef tha
C C ' r S t ' . h
m e:i'.lKi*h;p, aleng wttt*
.a ard S>s*#- 
land 13 ti.e iX.}A:.g iis )»  v t th* 
t.’.-l year, leave* ‘K.Iv Soutaen* 
Itbcxlesis as Oe last rna]or 
S !'os;.irci:ve inr;:.li*:r la the n t s r  
iiXuta.
ISTU RK A L RTBltT*
liriU sh G u lin a  atid B ritish 
R.'-r.durs* icm a'ia auum g th.* 
la rg e r  cokualfi t»ut the liiu s llo n  
ctmi.err!inK theiC two still i* 
ckw.lixi desp.u* continuing ne- 
goUatljn.i la l'-«*3. licct-ntly Dun­
can  Sandys. C om inonw cslth  r e ­
lations se c re ia ry . Indicated to 
F a r lla m c n t th a t the governm ent 
w as becom ing som ew hat exas- 
perotesl w ith R riU ih G u ian a*  
prolonged snabilily U) resolve its 
rac ia l prob lem s to a degree  
w here it would be eligible for 
Indepvendencc.
"W o have every th ing  to  gain  
by gelling out as soon os pos­
sib le ." he said. " I t  Is only our 
scnrx of du ty  which prevents u* 
from  throw ing down our respon­
sib ilities."
As reg a rd s  Southern R l» -  
dcs ia . tlie controversy  centre* 
around the coun try ’s elec to ra l 
system  heavily  w einhted In fa­
vor of the  white m inority . The 
B ritish  L abor opposition p arty  
and s e v e r a l  C om m onw lalth  
countries have dem anded  elec­
to ra l re fo rm s before Southern 
R hodesia is grun ted  lndci)cnd- 
ence and  membcr.sliip.
A t yftor’* asM It is m m bm m  
tot nommaatatinrs t® aMNatoata 
u  “ita a  a i to® 
Ya®r.“ My ®omli*a® U a vwqr
but overlaolied  eaads- 
d ata  tor to* togk hoaor. 1 aw ard  
t o t  palm  to "Tba Canadraa T aa- 
p iy c r ."  And 1 iiw u r  htoi mweR 
m t 1 wstokt p ra u *  to® dwakty 
04  aa  vbK lleat ua<w *i$iaiolai 
b e a s t o f taardao, w k ik  deplortag  
b u  ttup£<bty u  not r e w tu a i  
ogam st k u  p a tk tb c  fate ,
I'be past six  y««ra hav® to m  
p a r iu u n ea t Udl tap ro p a siy  eow- 
v o r u d  from to® aaat at oyr aa- 
tksoal ki'ud.atwre into a pohtt- 
ru u u ' cocap ii. wtth to t  hw sttoi*  
acrvas C aM da uulised  aa a a  
auailiary b a ttitirv u a d  o a  tba 
a v w a i#  ctoca t^xry I I  riKntos. 
Ttss cU e f v a rr io rs  have aji|4tod  
*11 d u ir  ta |« n to ty  and p a itu a a  
axilis to  hi* aius y m  to o f  
"PvAitk-i***' Wwr" w h k h  I* tttS  
n o t tokied.. l iv e  ptoty b ad er*  
to iir  c h itf  tiaatenftats hav® 
a ee im a iiy  givtoi pnortty to  
b a tt ito f tor toaitr ® va •ad * , 
w hiia  a a i.ia i'tia i tha t«catototo 
w elfare  o l toe  averaga  Caoo- 
cUaa ' Tbe.ir {.'furie W€*ixM has 
be*^ tla-<'fe.>ra,l Isrib** to siwcOM 
fitx-iw  w tuca, w kda oj»,.aianfe| 
to ptatiiitt akdv»isi*|'«a have to
la e i povw d to be u iereaU ’isxa 
Oikt eacewftog'ly OtoUy.
M l srr CAIX A R A tT
The CiM h ard  fac t I* to a t 
Ca.E.idi*n» a re  u-iw to y u if .  and
w ill i i c g  oooUii',.# to pay. viary 
Cearly Mtii s»lic\rdiii.*tk» ol 
g v i t a o t t i  to  ich lickusg  So toe 
c tt t  Cfbiii»u4 prediCUoa about 
l i f t t  is  toat Casfcd* ciM w t at* 
.Ivitl aia."tocf rle.ca.to to ii  COfii- 
y*.»r
I «kto’t le ie r  to the a c lv s l rvwt 
ta t  *A(J tsu'itoSiaf 
toe ,tio^»i.iar' I r r li if t i#  th*
W ijwiUfied, laa'-laud **4  totoA- 
r 'a i i e  va» c su ie d  by
p*;* p#'.. .'.r.ii'es K'iade by 
cu4.r.i iSi e.leCt.'t,Ci.»
0 _ f  fcsti.'ta l h i i  scar­
ed fic m  t* 4 LiUi.;® m to* year 
iKfv'i# this £:* V ests  W it tw- 
l* a .  to IB N  I  b—-.«»
UU» je a r .  la  15*54 Uit fe d r ia i 
» s i  I l .U I  per Cana- 
C iia  f i ir a a ', t-to* j t a r  U has
m c M  tt.«3A Th® gi wimwi i i * 
tm  htmioi to tty I® mnmM m  
th is •Daxing cxtr«v«lPMMa® BkMR 
(WTwat u * « i .  wfatoR *»v® 
w a v v t o i ^  be*« )»cf®«a®d kff 
aa aati-iKtonUvt 39 p«f toxat to 
vitoiii m u  six y ta r s ,  f l i is  
tovM at taxatkito ■i**®! tAM 
Cha averaga totoily mom ^  to 
berif<i)w to » to i  n* ' 
wktla to* 
tikCurT tag hug®
E«c«d«ted ut p*«c« ttow. Dto* I  th*  s ix  IM e tt t th a m   ̂ y*®r®|
b y d f t t  4te6cito t m S m  
luor® th a n  tha auaa ®i all t®<9 
d * tm t*  r to o rd e d  to  a l  to® 
peaaca tim a y ea rs  « v w  ito*® 
DonfederaCtoa.. and  adktod f iM  
p t r  toai.iiy to  oor aattoaad d a lA  
iR U S E i AND T ttH U t O O Bt 
W hcra tsAs the kummt Pto®T 
la  togher costs  ol aarv ietoc 4M  
a a t t o u l  idbi. to Ri 
plandcf'tax c l  our 
m m \  Luaa., la  iacr****d w« ..... 
p aym eau ., and  csparix lly  to  
^ a d - o u U  to se lectad  froap*- 
T ba aireX 'iy pro*''P*iott* wwatofR 
g ra ta  fa rm e r, tor tos ta hc®. 
r**s year given ip ac ta l *«rwa|to
p*.)sn««ts seU-Uiag m m  toU- 
lK;a, wti-ie She isipw ycr aiea hnd  
to a s i i i t  aliiKOst ev e ry th llii pro* 
du.tesl m  fsrm * «ac*p4 »#4< 
ca ttle . Tobacfo.. botto*. ®dJK 
egg*, ttogs. tom b , wwto. 
su g a r  'beet*, toaney, fwddar e*4 
po ta toes aU benet'itied fcroFB w tt 
u x  p*.yrivrat».
E very  c»e of th* multtttidto* 
ous (leclioral prom isaa h i t  t® 
b« paid  tor by urn U te m y t,  
w tietner u  I* highu  oMi * • •  
pecjK®.*. or a  new post oRto® 
k *  B i i 'iw s rd  CVeeX.. lar b  toto*' 
K ce W tiU itd  csfial m  * "•qoar®  
r,** Ui® V.q**r*-o grwwMi at 
sulw idif* fv^ Qitetiec Of "UBaos-
paym att!* to  s n a i t to i
Th# C u a i im  to tp a y w  ! * •
ta_!! cttevs! c u i r f  l»wA«a
tm ;test'd  l*» the pv-iticoJ w ar- 
n i k t x i  t f  srrcasc’ttfti
h .4 l a i  r tb tli in g  la to*
lichHi Ute'th s ia i& it t»em| thus 
m u ie -j i.a i*v# t£t*re»l. But 
ift dv’..t.*by to* out.
r t |f . ' .  ws tsite* lei led upcci him , 
he r.is  ed.fi.L'd the u tle  c l  T b a  
M an a  to* Y ear."
Tough Question 
But Free Trip
LONDON (CP) — Som* day 
wx.in j.ott;.e<me u  going to find 
hun»elf itandlfig  between^a te le­
vision ca m e ra  and N lagar* 
Fall* try ing  to answ er a tough 
question on the ComrnonweaUh.
If the answ er i* co rrec t, th* 
contestan t wuii gel £1.000 Un 
addition to  the e*ia"n*x-frtK tr ip  
to  N iagara) in a round - the - 
world qu ir ihow  th a t a ta rts  In 
fron t of th* T aj M ahal In In ­
d ia .
I t 's  all p a r t of a  ra th e r  In­
volved and expensive achcm c of 
flam boyant C anadian  quU m aa- 
te r  Hughle G reen to bring  a 
Com m onw ealth flavor to Dou­
ble Your Money, on* of B rit­
a in 's  m ost popular weekly ques- 
tlon-and-answ cr TV shows.
A fter a series of thorough ex­
am inations and Interviews, a  
young cand ida te  for the Com­
m onw ealth  T reasu re  T ra il will 
be se lected  In a program  shown 
h ere  ea rly  In April. Only Com­
m onw ealth  citizens between 17 
and 19 and residen t in B rita in  
a re  eligible.
LOAER GOES HOME
The bas ic  cost of the venture , 
sponsored by an independent 
com m ercia l television com pany,
T
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Deo, 31, 19<3 .  . .
B rig, R ichard  M ontgom ­
e ry  led hla outnum tw rcd 
Continental a rm y  forces In 
an  Ill-fated a ssau lt aga inst 
Quebec HW y ea rs  ago to­
day —In 1775. M ontgom ery, 
who h ad  pushed on to  Que­
bec w ith b a re ly  600 m en, 
w as killed ea rly  In the bat- 
'' He, fought du ring  a  rag ing  
b lltx ard , A Rer th e  collapse 
of tho operation , hla Ixnly 
w as given an  honorable bu­
r ia l  by  tha Quetwc garrison , 
being  tran a fe rred  to  N«w 
Y ork In J8IA 
Itiot - -  Th* E a a t India 
C om pany w as ch a r te re d  by  
Q ueen E llgabcth,
1657—O tta w a  wa® chosen 
by Queen V ictoria aa th® 
tlM c a p ita l oC 'C anada ,
D ea r D r. M olner: Can plastic  
su rg ery  be perform ed w ithout 
sU tchcs, O ur surgeon says no, 
b u t  m a n y  people have told m e 
they  h a d  no stitches, »n<l n® 
sc a r  o r  m ark  of any kind.—■ 
M RS, ILK.
E xp lanation  of these seem ing 
con trad ic tions m ay be lb® 
o f sulK utoneaus s titches which 
close an  Incision b u t do not 
show on the  su rface . E ith e r the 
su tu res  m ay  be le ft to  absorb , 
o r  m ay  l>e w ithdraw n, length­
w ise, req u irin g  an opening no 
b igger th a n  a  needle.
D ea r D r. M olner: I>oes epi­
lepsy alw ays s ta r t  In chlldhoM  
o r can  It s ta r t  la te r  In life?— 
D .J.D .
M ost often  Wlopathlc o r  epi­
lepsy of unknown cause  usually 
e ta r ts  In childhood, bu t w ith 
fa ir  frequency  It can  s ta r t  any­
tim e la te r .
BIBLE BRIEFS
BtoM«4 *f® «!•? whoae ia- 
inulUee *r® farglven,—Ram an* 
4(7.
T h e re  ar® two g re a t class** 
In th e  h u m an  fam ily—those w l»  
rep e n t o f sin  and a re  forgiven, 
and those  who Insist on cling­
ing  lo  I b t i r  oloa.
MAY S E E K  H E LP
C om m onw ealth m em bers w ill, 
of course, be consulted on any  
decision bu t Sandys, seem ing  
a lm ost to  he th inking out loud, 
sa id  also th a t m aybe they could 
help in a m ore jxisitive w ay. 
One poissibility m ight be a  
C om m onw ealth  goodwill m ission 
to  a ttem p t to  sell th e  Southern  
R hodesians a |)lan giving Afrl- 
can.s m ore (xiwcr lieforc Inde- 
l>cndcnce.
Asked If a  firm  proposition 
along these  lines would be put 
to o the r m em b ers , Sandys sa id  
it w as " a  dangerous thought" 
and added , "1 feel 1 should Just 
m cntm n how m y m ind Is m ov­
ing ."
' At any  ra te . Southern Rho­
desia  looks coolly, to say  th e  
least, on the Idea of Com mon­
w ealth  m cm l)er8, p articu la rly  
A frican m em bers, sitting  In 
Judgm ent.
Tho Idea of B rita in  looking to  
fellow m em l)ers to play a "b ig  
b ro th e r"  role In helping em erg ­
ing countries would be a  sh a rp  
d en a rtu ra  from  B rita in ’* p ra o  
tlce of guard ing  Jealously h e r  
p rerogative  of presiding alone 
over the  d ism em berm en t of h e r  
em p ire .
LETTERS TO EDITOR
U tc.ur'tett-d *t £» ,000  and H 
ts pr'-iiP:# Die f u i l  canclklsto 
cf.ukt m ake v.:e whole tf tp  s a d  
pick up all the ttftre m oney. 
R ul four othei* sU o wtU b* *•• 
leelrot to tski- over If and wheo 
the first or sut>‘d ju e n t conteit- 
jitits fluff s  qufs!K «  *nd *r® 
flown borne.
The £64 queiUoo wtU b« 
s taged  in front of the T aj M a­
hal. the £125 in New Z«*l*od. 
£250 in S idney , A ustralia , £500 
In a pm gratn  from  Nelson'* 
D ockyard  in A ntlgu*. W est In­
d ies. and the £1.000 quesUoo * t 
N iag a ra  F a lls , Ont.
G reen, 4.1-year-old native o l 
London who w as brought up in  
C anada, living for a lim e * t 
P rin c e  A lbert. S ask., and serv - 
Ing in the RCAF during  th* Sec­
ond W orld W ar, says the aim  to 
to  b r i n g  to  Com m onw ealth 
coun tries a  g re a te r  understand­
ing and knowledge of their fel­
low m em ljcrs.
In  C anada and  A ustralia, th *  
com plcto shows will be con­
ducted  w ith local contestant* 
an d  audiences. In o ther centre* 
only film  clips of the treasur®  
tra i l  question will be Incorpor­
a ted  into the reg u la r  show h e re  
—m eaning th a t even m ore Lon­
don con testan ts will end up  o a  
th e  cu tting  room  floor.
D e a r  S ir,
I w as d ism ayed  to h ea r  from  
a correspondent th a t the city 
w as considering th e  ruin of the 
whole p leasan t ch a rac te r of 
your rc.sldentlnl lakeshore a re as .
I v isit Kelowna every  y e a r  
when I get the chance. I have 
alw ays thought of It ns a de­
lightful lakeshore  city p rec lce ly  
because the lakeshore w as re ­
served  In the m ain for the 
park* and  for sm all p riva te  
hom es. I thought people who 
had  ■ hom e on the lake w ere 
b lessedly  b u t even tho casual 
v isitor could find a head along 
the shore and could see tlie Ink® 
everyw here  as he drove along.
Now I h ea r  the  city  Is con­
tem pla ting  the building of high 
rise  a p a rtm en ts  along the shore. 
T h a t will m ean  high ru in . I f t  
one In on the shore and  soon 
a ll along the lake you will 
have a  cem ent cliff. I t  will be 
Kelowna of the concrete hllla 
then, not Kelowna by tho lake; 
and  who would w ant to v isit 
you then.
Your* tru ly ,
A visiting firem an
from  Edm qnton
CA R EFU L DREA8ER
Stella Ashley, m an ag er of th® 
pro g ram , e s t i m a t e #  that 
a lread y  It takes about IMi hour* 
of film ing to get enough for a 
half-hour show.
" liu g h ie  som etim es talks and 
Jokes with con testan ts fo r 26 or 
25 m inutes bu t usually each  p e r­
son Is cut to nlxtut five o r  six  
m inutes io tha ac tu a l show ing.
"A nd then we al.so have to  cut 
o u t any bad language, the m e n ­
tion of b rand  nam es—any ind is­
cre tion . I t 's  s trange , som etim e* 
people wc think a re  ideal con- 
tc.stnnta a re  com plete flop* In 
fro n t of the c a m e ro s ."  'JF 
B ecause p a r ts  of the lam® 
show m ay be film ed on diffep- 
en t days. G reen has to b® care­
ful to w ear the  sam e tie , ahlrt, 
su it — even k e e p  hi* hair 
trlmm**d nt the sam e level. 
G reen, who still pilots hi* own 
plane and a lread y  has visited 
m any p arts  of the Com m on­
w ealth , llvc*s her® w ith hia . 
Montrcnl-lKirn wife, the fo rm e r 
A udrey Wilson, and the ir d au g h ­
te r  Linda. Hon C rlstopher, 10, ia 
a ttend ing  Bishop’s C o l l e g e  
School, lennoxvlll® , Qu®.
W e  Want Out U.K. Told
G I.A 800W  (C P )—The council 
o f th e  town of R othesay on the 
Clyde R iver Island of Bute ha* 
decided th a t the Island of 11,000 
population should secede from  
tho U nited  Kingdom.
The vote, m uch to  th#  sun-
Else of Gnellc-spenklng D uncan  ew nr, a town bnllle o r alder­
m an who Bixmsorcd tho resolu- 
Uon, w as eigh t to th ree .
T he problem s Involved In se­
cession seem  a l m o s t  in su r­
m ountable but the council in­
tend# to p ress  Its cam paign  fo r  
self-governm ent and the righ t to  
c6Jlect Us own taxes, a s  do the 
Isle  o f M an ond the C'lihnnel 
ilalanda.
"W c o re  f« i up  on this Island 
w tth  Ixmdonto neglect and th® 
Im potanca o |  KkUnbiuftbt fo o t-
lan d ’s ca p ita l,"  said  D ew ar.
"Wo pay  tho highest taxes fo r 
a sm all town In the whole of 
S co tland ."
' Now, he say*, th* people of 
B ute "only  w ont to b® given tb# 
asm * consideration as w as 
given to the M an people w hen 
they m ade rcprcicn tn tlon#  to  
th e  B ritish  P o rllam en t 100 year#  
ago ."
EKOVOfiT SCEPTICAL
W illiam Lyle, the provost o r  
m ayor, approves the Idea but Is 
scep tical th a t It will succeed. "I 
know th e re  will iz* rebuffs and 
rclMiffs," he said, " Iw t If w e 
keep a t  It i»erboj># the govern ­
m en t will g ran t ou r request. ’ 
O pponents Include the w ealthy  
llarQiMsa ot Buta. who owna
tw o-th lrd i of the  inland and 
te rm s the schem e "nn  Insult to  
the intelligence,"
Another is Councillor Alex 
H eard , who suggested delay ,
"B u t whnt can  you ex itoct 
from  Councillor H eard?”  asked  
D ew nr. "H e ’s an  ICiigllshman. 
M aybe I 'm  not ))clng fa ir  to  
him , bu t a t  leas t he atwaka w ith  . 
a suspiciously Epgllsn a c c e n t,"  » 
D ew nr pro|X)#es n jw blic re f-  ' 
e rendum  and . If approved, a  
petition to the House of Com ­
m ons ‘Ro gel us free from  th® 
yok# of W o#tmlnit®r' govern* 
m #n t."
"W e also  w an t our own tal®vl- 
•lon s ta tion—reception from th® 
ad jacen t Island of G re a t D ritab i 
to Jouajr,"
V
Holiday V isitors ' 
Enjoy Rutland
Mr. KM M rs id
T tiaI. B.C.. w ere CfcniSiiiii. 
•.'liito-'-i a i  la e  i-t Mr»,
l io iQ 'i  i ^ n r c b .  Mr. c>.iid M.:? 
G eorge VVi*in;aUi,
B rw e  u  fro:-.'.
C ha> e 10 th e  th r b u i '.« .3
aotd N # »  Y t * r  rK a iid iji  e . t a  h;..j 
V>»,iisBU, M l- »hj»J %hi. Altfi ik l l .
Mr, i i i i  M.!», D *a;t; U tl ,  o! 
Caigexy, A lta . a re  tue :
kd»d*)i \  teiUr-g Mrs. U h l’s *
pai«& u, Mr. e b i  M:«. De’.o e i r
o m e ^
H O M L \* S  I D i r O R i  t t O a %  t \ \ N 6  
fctxovyNA o.%iLT r o t t t i i a .  T u a . .  p e c ,  at, iwa r .iu t :  5
AROUND TOWN
I East Kelowna Children 
 ̂ Tendered  C hris tm as P a r ty
/ L . 1 S T  K E L O W N A  , - . - T h e  ' j : * . ' t  a  S « a '. »  C u . ,  
K *jt Kek>wna s-ctKXii rhskiren  a a  ea ce ilt iu  >.d>. 
had ihete C h rb U n a i iiany LV-
a r 4  h* <£4
\  liiia ig  te# htvne xd Mr. god 
. p layed  g am es, t t h g  Mr>„ Joixa S te a a r t  .rj-yag m »  
#arv4i, and {ifoiduced a LiU# bo.: .day
v«;:ribe-r » ,  a t  lij* schoi
' • a  (lilt! . ___  __ _________ ___
» e r e  tlw t«
each  rw in  had  lU  o » o  d 4 -* ,;te r-x i'iiw , M r,
a,i»d Mi> .teXai i  aineivai S te a -  
at*, t 'i C rc ik n .  H i'-  a tx) a c r e  
zMtyuig iht* )»;!■-« of M t». 
S u  a a i t 's  y an 'f i’-s. Mr axid M rs.
W, D > ik  ;,3 K e -b a k *
riflv,,
C’tu 'i> x .“.a> ( t e e ,  a a d  tvmy  chiU l 
t'fv.i.'.gh* a  g if t ,  so  a ’:,! th.e ch,iki- 
ren  iv c e n c d  a preseist, Prt*.
>u4.i>|>'-er> »<ef* a;,>a 
x i  tied lu ‘tKiid the afterttuos.
At f a o  o''CkKli iiia j'k  S a a u  Ejiyoying C h r i j tn 'i s  a t t&*
f l « . !  » a s  seen bcv„raixg ra-:!'# <,f Mr, atal M rs t „  I't*..
ir.ix,.^4 n the v>„tstci,e u,,* a e r *  tr.e:.r s-.a:-iB',!#*' a r* l
ciasT caifn wicsckiw}, h e  v i5s'.«d a » u ,f t i te r ,  M r, a n d  M n .  J.M,r. aiid M rs P a . ' A I a t , . d  A,n mtereatHig e v » i  hekt d u j- ; Club, t a d  l » a  C’ir.er eage 
faau,r« v t  Fe«£tu»,!.iJ, a e r e  •©£ th e  w eek  w as to e ' kiuked  fu rw a rd  to  e v e c u  * i«  lite each  c '-sssi'w .m  and  g a te  a t>ag Na-k*. i<l E d .nk«son
CaibU Fiis l . s i ’-i-ls at
Ui« hmr.# oi Airs, Ah.-Ui‘» pas-
Teen T o * a  S w eetheart Tea New Y ear' s iXiHia'ixg port
. a ke.jt 'i-lace us m e Ogcpego ane»a,Ly a t Ox K tlo a c x  C;
Mas. W, I), Q .eiib , Air, ii„ 
ie> . AlsO 1 Is I ULl g '» i  - e 
M.ri. Calcexi M cniju  
Ari;i,sUi.iLg.
K.,eun a t the -Areiia <» iY iday aad  the  W is j* ;!  P a ib
Ke'.
sfteraot*:. P r-jicesi Biexi4.a wui be hasted b.r U:.e C,
Bricse, l,ady-ui-aa,jtiEj ta  Use d o te  aiM a a e i i a . s  O m
1.0..!% tef-ibe-lwiae and reurusg o » t.a  Y acb i Ciub aa li-.* a tter-
T t 't i i  T v w b  S a e e ih e a r i, a c te d  a i  ,c a « i  c l  J a u u i r y  2 .
Mr, t,b i Mrs, !,«.■:;* M »,tsoo M iiiress e l Cerenioasea a id  la-^
<:4 M-dwey. !ur,:rer l e s t c t s  ei Ueei.-ctd Use s t^ c u i  guests.* S, M ,-
H .t la td . t.« \*  been s b . f x g  C a-ol \W _ki. K c'aiw aa's L ad y -, D u o a ld  f r o i u  At.crrte»ge.
re.au".e^ U; o.e ei.sU , . t  u„i'u .g  s,,f - tiie .  Ijfcke; iady.,ixi,-*«i*xig, ‘ arrr - . ed in KtHnu,a 
tr.* he*tea»% s. F r x . 'c i s  tn e e a a  h 'erw ora: aiM : l iw ix   ̂ u.# ,.\ea
M b s  B . ’i i  G,iile4Die, c a s t Lady- ' ^ 4 1  s fa a n d iy  w :i,ri tx.e f . - r m t r  s
Mr, a rd  Airs T erry  S trx g e r  , p a rea ta . Mr, aa d  M rs, J.Xea
a id  d»ugnte,r Sx.abte« e l Fcv't sw ee theart, as wrU as the u x ee  M d>cca,ld.
H s id / . \  I ,, w ere ra-...";s.ay % .,s.r. ^-ai.ei-.'de,tee At .,ts Bocisie Axig-ur re* r »» rx- r, x .to r s  a t  c ! M r s  -J*** e« « -iu c  l > ,  a a j  M rs  W R Ck,*. s,ui j r s  a t  c .  - i - r s  B ix rd es '-ji ajnd ALss \ u , - -
S u L i g e r i  p 4 ie t . l s .  A ir * s a ; ij,.,» y  n  * > „  » e-, . . . . .  .H-yrx a , r r . . t d  rrv.*..; v a . i - .v - . e r
-  . w to  g a , e _ » . a . n  \ t i r  i  a t m e .r
h i  iij c%,-.£tsu,,:i:;g a n  orange, t 'e * D u t>  
*rv.i 4 chooc-iiie b a r  ta  e ie ry  
L;',.:i. so e ie r ic a ie  er-Xjyed t h e  
da %,
At th ree o ’cl-ock s e te ia j  par- 
w.:,t,s a lie faded lo see t-he ttra a -  
Ui,g U o - 'i  r^hde to t ta e  P 'T  A
r 'f i f ;# , ,  K k rO tX  W i»  t t i*
'..c«y of the 2AI
4i«d K etia  hv .iaefa '.d  5 
ti*::,# n,*$ d r*  a a for it:,.e tea
fv*r>,i t a r - .
The ch i’d x en ’s tre a ts  w ere 
prm de-ji by t x e  P T,A 
Mr .A W, R.:,.ger* [''.*>'e*i tix
-,e
a ie t.t,*
Mrs C rxu , a rr-x itr .
iw?.><!d i'«'i Itoler 'la *vie\ tlsWisc-
fW  ̂uU M-i". 6'ii "s' |«.reGfU
U.a'%r U- c-r
■ I U i c y  t t i i i  r.'*Q\u:,jjj Ua
i \  AL I i, iu  r t ; .
 ̂ Mr, 4k.l i! r* , ii,,'.*'.:! A!.:g- 
i . l J  aiaS f*!': id i t c i t ; ; : ,  * r
» r f e  a t J-r tr.'“ « <1 Mt
M ogiufd's pafeM s. Mr at,«3
Mrs, G roxge M'^gt-.rd {„,.r t i e  
.C b its U u a t  h o d d a y .
fo r aarrv* ai C asa  Lum a.
Mr 4»,i  Mrs
i*
.n’e;
L ate  ic tl for Vat,iv»%er u> %»;. 
U itJ  a t . l  aa*.gt;t*r
M r .  a i d  M t »  l a t *  K„> ,:e 1
a lU 4,1s j  1 ,i: t  tt.cX vt*v,g, 
i 'h l.ss ie  #t I, IX*
e>
PEARSON PLAYS A DIFFERENT TUNE
F r tr a a  M iaisto f L ester Pe*r- 
aen  p lays a trwmpiet sok* tor 
tUs touMeithi cM graiidhon 
D avkt during  a C lu titiria s  l i i i t  
to  Use horn* ©1 hts atwi.in.Uw
a,£id d*ug:fete.r. D r. aral M rs. 
W aiter J ,  tiin f ta b , w  Tfjron- 
to M rs, PesfM sn. ‘ lett*. l*,l»i 
to Itobin. 3. tlo reg royral' 
w hile lU rb a ra  H annah, 7
ANN LANDERS
Be M ost G rateful 
For Good Health
L).witeC:v 
hi * s *,kd con V e r sed
tl.T,* wiSSi Xtit Judge*
5-,..:!,e 2,1 i:,:A,.Uier» an d  ttieiid* Sdbs H ^sio  Lewis ,,,f \ e i i .  
tf%« te a , *Bd j-xesM iBg %uo h » »  l * t i i  ii*-t,X.u,g I'l.,: 
at u.e P 'e ity  ta le*  which was m e i w .;h t t  s i,au,m * Air , 
f t  1;,,e i td  t-'x 4 white deer trtf..- Mi* A,„ Ai lAtsi A
:;,f4  b'x,4 te h s  WhiJ Stu.-d rtl.-riicoS t x i  t  v,.:- Id
!., a *elt..ii,g of i i . : i  Im lgi. w *» 'a»y  a x d w iJ b e  \ .z H t  i  Kt,.vt
Mis, lU ite it C ctfi, p ie jid e o t id ».©,* wstekerd to a ttesd
•*,t Li*.,Ki» lokO-es, M tix b ers  of y ;g _ j*  h is tu ig  11*:-,i,c...x.:t 
u.e ixteis Ladies je o ih ie l  t n d '
**!'.ed t t*  deLub»._f te*. aod Mr, *ad Mrs, Vs-.tc: h ie '
Miss B n « se  presided a t  the ot Vastxa..\ e r  a re  esiym mg 
(UHLid.a'.ei’ tab le  which was New Y ear's  r.v lii* ) a t ; 
a rc v ia te d  w ith a  atcaU f te e n  baui# la  C asa  Lot:.*,
t '£ j.i,t:;.as  ire#  s je a y td  w rta
jiUaw, ,
I ikSiirwi Vy usai *?t
p ; ».,*? ta tti* Siw«wf.*k* Y * il'' eite'SiSi-e iftg a  New V f»i 5, I ,r 
Sssv iKii:,;.* i,e» Set'UiKUy *%e-. S 'i-a te  d a h fc  p-ast,* in n .e t rs',.,
tl;,!,:g M.i'S liie ta i*  iit le se , Teca i te iin ial Hall »t I  p :,,, Sva.i
Tow « b .« te ’.i‘.*4,it fvr ibbS e a te r - a x  evil U‘k.we aisd t,(<\>Tg* l'>j.",'
fftx.td ti.e I.jLteiidates Kir 'g * ■ wlU l«e c a L x g  the d4i.ce 4 0 0
4is,t If ends *1 a Coke Party a tx rk ry  t w . . , j  ix s e r .o -  
htM  a t L it  buhia OB LaoB!lYw la s t ii-ifco'.# t-iS eis tL -eit
•  l e i . e .  j : e - 7 M 2 .
Cfn S i!..,rd iy  e te n ir .f  the m u fh : P re .m ler a s .l AL's
:..;,a»,rd fa rw ard  to serra-forrr.4,T B enaett who s f« x . Cm 
S(.0 * 1,ik e  K ahU sy D a» re  w * s 'th e ir  herr.e as Keksa
I ' f:e;.j »! the Kelowsia A q u itir . At dhey  w ere ‘At Home
I Mr. aral M rt, P a .J  B ach *,fid ik :» e i rn t .  wM fh is Itosted e tc h 'rn a a y  fi’Sends c*b L ra ity . 'eh
jsces lA'sfisid wei* \i.-iUx* at U te 'c f-sr bv T een  Town, to* new lfcc  th# C,o,«st N aturday rr.ofn
aofit yoated w ith miUiOBs at \**>©:* ol M rs. B a rh 's  b r tifc e r- ; "S w eethean ' u  rrow ned . T h e;u ig .
CwAadiani from  coast to  s w-law and Hster_, Mr. an d  Mr* ’ Aqua lia tiroom  w as gay w ith j
co* :t in  m tk lftg  Christina* a |H * fiv  H ritt m VrUu,n to t the ro lo m l ligh ts, red  itre a m e ra l “ *■-
la,imly day, —'A P  W irephoto '. CTuis'.inas hi*Ua»>. ian d  gU tteiuig g reen  C h r i s t m a s v ^ * *  V- ‘.'x
h rr* » . and a t I t  p m. Mis* Betty 
Mr, a i a  M rs. D*im:s D c i a n e y j c r o w n e d  by h*rt*P®®* , .
awl K «  M ichael, ol W hite Hock. 4 w l‘ » ‘’-^ to n  and d a u g h te r .in ­
in ease  tell m e if ih e ra  is anv danced  h e r  l irs t dan ce  as M*’-I lease te a  m e 11 tner#  ts ati.if^,} D elaney 's la re n ts ,  M r. •<;„ .» .rrn .
GlVfOS ADM CE
Il'm AKA Nafi,ti*rn Rnaae*.* 
■'.AP- - l;a,i,»a 'P»i:i;e Mu,-,;*o.r
N csw gtitef. Ah > Ih,i 13.
XiAi'xlth. 4 f C'..T 'V
■1 tx i: ii.TUjf * T-
' « * It f  U,; s ■!
A tti.
h llA IP l lN  TH I T A S lt:
A *, • .r,fc.xg t • i to ,  ,.e«a ::
. !  p *!*:*% on pot*Nafs. 
i ( ttted c h rrse  <.« s a  J.ifiower,




STAY AT TH E NEWLY
D,ECO,KATED
A U ST IN
M O T O R
HOTEL
cv '::» ,xt a t low
k lgk t hi tiM k ea ri «f 
g*w 'iit#vi I  awf-wiier «> 
i l l  *,»ttrie 4l D sisa
it -,' ixLu-.-itviKt, w ith 
JN „ C-, ,: ,; g »,:,,S | e  fa n .a -
r i  |,K-.»:igtr ! \» v  L,g!it*»d 
g ! ,„ ? I ,xs » »11 
AAi:t* or t N,%r.* !.,x o_r k»w, 
wf-r tx  ir.oetaiy
I S i t s ,* J f c ,* *, ti.e,. y iSw li
•>«,i,t t'j »*.«.,• it,.r w .r.k 't!
Tf,k*jh**» 'Ml’ v n i a .  
A '*ae«aief
Mr srid.V.!} Kfii Ctu
.d P.Jt'.sb.' , b.4,%* *,!!




i Dick V arnsog* h  i^xr,e fic-m* 
jO .o e '’ to si'-*-n»t ;xe * m
jw nh f.:s t - a i t 'U ,  !.!r, a x J  M u , .  
iK o o  Y am ack*.
as at
to U.e:r
( r s |h t ‘ ks&k* ofi. The P ear-
w hether 1 i::>ok th# course or
no
and  M r*. G H, C 'lsike
th#
th#
C'oast W'here t(»r> 
C h r is tm a *  h o lk tav
Uiing I can  d a  to ge t out oL and Mrs
ja re n ts ,  
Getiflrev WaUnirn.
tills. I would h * \e  to  l i o r r o w i \ i s i t i ng the W alburns w et*  
tlie mwsey and 1 arn already  111;,,,^. and M rs. John  Itobbir.s of
debt. T hank you — J.S, M erritt. M rs. Hobbins u  tliei
‘S w eeth eart’ jia rtn e red  by G or­
don S.nuth th e  T een Town Ad-
vix,>r.
Sjiecial guests a t  th e  dance 
w ere Mis* Jo a n  SchelJ. Teen 
Town .Sw eetheart from  Pentic-D ear J .  S .. TTiis aound* I t k e ; B e t h  Hawhng*. who a racket. C ontact your B # t l e r N o o k  Cafe in H u t - - { . a  s j i , ,  r j m l  Would Kel- 
H usine-s B ureau. And ne*t U m e.U nd  for som e while • * a « w i a ,  lk*i-
don 't s 'g n  anvUung v n le n  Uiwrva's Lady-of-the-Lake. The
D «*r Ann L anders; I am  ask-t w a i t r t i i?  O r i s  It W st to rem ain ; precisely  w hat vou a r e ’ Visitor* at the hom e of ^  t^e r n ^ ic
In* you to p rin t this to le t my quiet, pay the U il and not tt.U to m g . '  ! and Mr*. E dw ard  Burnell P unio  t  h e i s m a n i  Band from
(•liow  teenagers know h o w . tu rn  to th# ;vlace again'* j --------- --------  -i U /.,a ik« r 'h f-i.tr„a . K.-m, \a n c o u v e r.
lucky they a re  to have ju i t  nor-! This topic ha* been toe basis I r \ r  * / - i  n  * s i r s  s i* \ t - r e »
m a l food  health . ,fo r a h ea ted  a rg u m e n t le tw re n j P t A C H L A N D  NOTES
u L * ™  M l T n t ^ ‘S ‘̂ t o * m u 7 'f L  b"e o t  an d lB ^ r^ f ll .o f .N a k u sp . « ik 1  IheirU vtd  pretLr rnuch toe sam e kind “  se tu#  iL—BEAN ..............................
of a  III# th a t m o il teen -ager*  OXIWN B IR D IE
Hoad, for the C hristm as hoU- 
I day. w ere th e ir  son and  daugh- 
' ter-in-law, Mr. and M rs. Ted
and th e ir  g randch ild ren  Joaisne 
and  Ja m ie ,
COOK IN  RKINS 
B ak ing  o r boiling j,c.t*toes. 
w hich tu p p ly  \i ta m m  C aw l 
iron  tn  th e ir  akins, is a  g«x1 
w ay to  re ta in  m uch  of th# m in ­




377 b i :r .n a r d
M  live . A y e a r  ago I cam # dowD; D ear B ird : T he re a to n ab le x v o rih 'V a n co u v e  home! P rince G eorge. lo iter th e ir  son
w ith  a  cllaeate w ith a nam e tooiaolutioa is to  tell the w aiter or \ tr  W est'* naien t*  Mr a n d  ‘n-law and daiiRhler, M r. and 
loB f to  wTite so 1 will use It* in -jto#  w attres*  p rec ise ly  w hat you m / ,  ’* u > s i T renaniee I Mrs. E ddie Schneider, d rove 
ttla l*—M.G. a re  d issaU sfied with. If toe | si'r and Mr< A rrhi« « t i U n r # : V e r n e  B urnell to
T hU  di.seas# p a ra B re*  f  er- r iea k  is ^ g h .  o r  too wcH done'^a 'vp  je fi for toe coast for the I the Ted
M rs. M. J .  'F lo ra )  Evan* r e - ’ 
tu rned on M onday from  Cali-
  ------------  . . , , , fornia w here  ahc spen t the
voung son J im m y  are  here for!**” daughter-in-law . M r. C hristm as w eek a t  Y orba l in d a
the C hristm as holiday, f r o m   ̂ f^id _  "Irs . _^  *'rne^ nvirnell of visiting h e r  son-in-law and
daugh ter. M r. and  M rs. J .  It. 
Clifton and h e r  sm all g rand­
dau g h ter, P a u la  B asse tt.
^  ^ * * r ’i  E v#  Dance
ta in  m uscles In toe face and  ior too highly seasoned, you will: K“ i ',^ a v '’ wuth' ^  T uesday  evening a t
th r o a t  I could not u tte r  a  im - un«)oubtedly be offered another 'son-in-law  and daueh te r '’rove Mr. and M rs. the Kelowna Ctolf an d  Country
gl# w ord. Swallowing a m o u th - ione. If the soup Is burned o r '
ful o f food often  caused m e to  oold, you can  try  th a t again, 
(h o k t ,  so I  b ecam e afra id  to  i too-
t a t  To g rum ble  In silence and
T h a f a  the  w ay  1 had to  live n « v ff  re tu rn  to  a  p lace  without
from  S ep tem ber c f  1962 to  May 
of 1963. Then I bad a  delicate  
opera tion  and th e  surgeon re ­
m oved a  gland. T ha (kK tort did­
n ’t  know fo r su re  w hether the 
opera tion  would help o r  even 
w h e th e r 1 would Uve through it.
F o r  a  w eek a f te r  the operation 
I  w aa  betw een Ufa and d e a t h -  
f igh ting  fo r ev e ry  b rea th . I 
m a d e  u p  m y m ind  I w as not go­
ing to  die. I ju s t refused to give 
up  hope.
T oday  I am  hea lthy  and nor­
m a l. 1 th an k  G od every  n igh t for 
th a  g if t of life and health . So 
p le ase  tell teen-agers every ­
w h ere  th a t  If they  have health  
th e y  h av e  every th ing . L ittle 
th ings like an  a rg u m en t with a 
boy  friend , no t getting  asked to 
a  d a n c e , no t g e tting  into a  cer 
ta in  college a re  rea lly  unim port­
a n t  w hen  you consider w hat 
aom a |>eopla h av e  to  face 
TH A N K FU L T E E N
D e a r  ’Thankful: The philoso­
p h y  ex p ressed  ta  you r le tte r  is 
som eth in g  ALL of us should 
th ink  abou t—a d u lts  as weU as 
teen -ag ers . T hank  you fo r w rit­
ing .
D e a r  Ann L anders: W hat ia 
tlw  p ro p er p rocedure  for a per- 
a n  who goes into a lovely rest- ' 
a id a n t ,  o rd ers  a  com plete d in -‘ 
n e r  an d  when ha is half through 1 
th a  m e a l d iscovers tha food la 
te rr ib le ?  I
I s  i t  p roper to  ask to sea th e | 
m a n a g e r?  Do you recom m end! 
com plain ing  to th e  w rite r  o r th e '
D ' l n g
c h a n c e  to  m ake toinisa r l#h t I* i c s u v iu e s  and w il l!w e r e  M r. and Mr.*. U ir r y  B a r -
un » ,i-  I be retu rn in g  to  tha c o a st  a t  th e  I rctt o f C algary , and M r. and
keekcnd. M rs. G eorge S lreggcr and  tffcir!
t h # m an ag em en t a
LtiKi Island.
M iss F ra n ce s  MacNeU arrived
Two d au g h te rs  and th e ir  h u s­
bands w’ere  holiday v isito rs a t
on C hristm as eve to  be with the hom e of th e ir  p a ren ts , hli 
her p a re n ts  and s is ters  for the and M rs. A lbert T cib ler. They 
Christina.* festi ities a  ill I ere r. a  r. . L a rr  a r-
D ear Ann L an d ers : F i v e  
m onths ago a  sa lesm an  cam e to 
the house and told m e someone
C h ris tm as visitor#  a t  the 
hom o of M r. an d  M rs. A. Top- 
ham  w ere the ir son-in-law and
had  suggested  m y n am e as  an d au g h te r  M r. and  M rs. R obert 
excellen t p ro spec t for a sales Siegri.*t, of K am loops; thefcr 
tra in in g  course . He said  I had son, B o jd , of Kelowna; M rs. 
the  m ak ings of an  executive and T opham 's m other, Mr*. W. A
if I took the  cou rse  I could earn  
a  lo t of m oney.
I signed w hat I thought was an 
application  b u t It w as really  a 
co n trac t. W ithin th ree  days I re- 
ceived a  le tte r  say ing  I owed 
them  $350. I  w ro te  exi>lalnlng 
th a t I d id n 't rea lize  I  had sign­
ed up fo r the  cou rse  and  I did 
not w an t to  ta k a  It. T he reply 
cam # by specia l delivery . It 
*ald__I^had to  p ay  the  money
BR IG H T ST A R  
REST H O M E
N ursing  C are , Good Food, 
E xce llen t H om e and 
Surroundings 
W tth R easonab le R ates.
NOW IN OrERATION 
rhaa# ^M 2S
1691 Ellla St. Kelowna
Caldw ell and Mis* P a t Cald­
well of Sum m erland .
two children  of Ho;)c, B.C.
B IG  BUSINESS
Textbook* for e lem en tary  and 
secondary  schools and un lversi- 
tie i re p re se n t a $21,000,000 an ­
nual business for C anadian pub­
lishers.







PR O D U C IS LTD.
Phone 762-2150 for 
hom e delivery
HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL OU R FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS MAY WE EXTEND 
OUR SINCERE GRATITUDE 
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN 
THE PAST.
I  renew  ou r pledge to  do our very  
bea t lo  acrve you efficiently and to 
g ive you the  FINEYST, FU IEN D Ll- 
EST. A TTEN TlV i: RF.RVICE ANY 
FAMILY d nU G G IS T  CAN O F F E R .
Tlw Store WiU Do 
O r iJS  NEW YEAR’S DAY 
2  t o  S i3 0
ifHw
vtmm
Dyck's D R U G S
% d s d k ^
Hooroyl Mr. Now Year is here and we're 
rosolved to start 1964 right by wishing you 
and yours a bountlfuf, wonderful yoar, with 
every dream fulfilled and every hope brought 
to fruition. Indeed, we wish that happiness 
will walk with you always on your every 
endeavorl
W « thank  you  aincerely fo r your 
p a tro n a g e , wltlch h a s  he lped  to  m oke 
ttie  p o i t  y e a r  jo  p leo sa n t fo r u f , o n d  















You don't need a crystal 
ball to see that 1964 has 
what it takes" to accel­
erate our progress, to lift 
the level of our prosperity 
to new "highs." Looks like 
a great New Year!
For you, we hope that 
1964 will live up to its 
"advance notices" In 
every detail. .  • bring you 
all that you wish f o r . .  • 
and, departing, leave be­
hind It warm memories of 
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r a - g jp t tU i t  (4 O t* R * |* fi-M * tn :iP e  rdurit;-:*;*! prC 'li H e n *
A. 8  H tU ktt t t  r » p u iu 4  * i *»)aig I*  tg r* « :l Ui to* B«««d
Id* IJgKar odurttiM i toil H* 4o*t ©fit f t  mi* ■ Verntm {<l»n 
f«* ta o to t r  ii'.tdy l»*c»uit ’'it »<.«,]'.<! to n tru c !  to* p r o j t f t  "
Jun# J&—Atx'wl ?0O !tov*t r« n * (i;i»  S«* C»<1*U frnrn th* 
iB lffto r to  n c  » e r*  In V*rtv>n o t* r  th* » * rk rn d  for ■ 
Uu'ta-dgy IniprctSfin »p(.irtji r tty  »r>d church par«de
Jun* 11—UuildinR j-rrm lt \a !u * i n*gr*d th* I1.0ft0.h<“i4 
m *rk  for th* f l r i t  (iv* n ion th i to the y«*r, about |600.0<«3 
higher than  for toe ta m e  ;i*riod tn 19(51
Jun*  11—Vernon and D id n c t  Salvgtioii Armjr Rad Shield 
driv* for I tO  collected 15.470.
June 74—E nderby  ra te p a ie r#  overw helm ln iljr approved 
a 1 ^ .0 0 0  referen d u m  ea rm ark ed  for ichool renova tlon t and 
new  bulld ing t.
June 25— Resident.# consum ed 29.754,000 gallon i of w ater 
la  a on* w eek period from  June  10 to 17, about 10,000,000 
m ore than norm al.
June  IS—The O kanagan  Valley M unicipal A itoc ia tion  
T hurgday w en t on reco rd  to  lupport legalixed lo tteries on 
a  provincial o r national level.
Ju n e  29—A V ernon m an. Donald Ross, SO, won 160,000 
ta  the Irish  derb y  sw eepstake.
JU L Y
Ju ly  I—About 1,500 once-a-week so ld la ri will re tu rn  to  
the ir hom e sta tions S a tu rd ay  following on# of the m ost in* 
tense m ilitia  concen tra tions in  Vernon a re a  since th# S eom d  
W orld W ar.
Ju ly  15—E ndartqr school board  will b ac k  B.C. School 
Trustees* A ssociation s te « r tn | com m ittee w hich has gon# on 
record  as  approving  K elowna as the s ite  of a proposed four 
y e a r  jun io r college in th# O kanagan.
Ju ly  18—About 1,500 a rm y  cadets from  all points In 
W estern C anada today a r#  well Into th e ir  f irs t six w eeks 
o f tra in in g  a t  V ernon M ilita ry  Cam p.
Ju ly  28—V ernon 's  to u ris t bureaux have had  th# b iggest 
influx of v tslto rs th is  m onth av#r reco rded . N early  8,500 
tourists  hay#  checkod in to  th# city.
AU GU ST
A ugust 8—Quick action by th ree A lberta  tourists  failed 
to  rev ive a 14-year-old E dm onton boy who drow ned whll# 
sw im m ing in  O kanagan  Lak#, 10 m iles w est of Vernon,
SEPTEM B ER  
S ept, I —5 u m m « r vacation  coneluded today  for m ore  than  
4,(X)0 iti)d#l)ta of I I  V ernon schools.
Sept. 7—A to ta l of 4,116 inquiries w ere  received  a t  th# 
two V em on to u ris t in form ation offices d u rin g  Augu.#t.
Sept. 8—D iane M arie K inbasket, 16, o f the Enderfoy 
Indian  R eserve , w as struck  and killed by a  ca r as  she lay  
asleep  on th# side of th# highw ay five m iles north  of V er­
non.
Sept, 11-~Ther# ia app rosim ata ly  a  five p e r  cen t increase  
tn  s tu q en t en ro llm en t in school d is tr ic t No. 22, said  d is tric t 
superin tenden t F loyd Irw in.
Sept. I I —Lt.-Qov. G eorg# R. P ea rk e s  offlclnlly opened 
the th re t-d a y  In terio r P rovincia l Exhibition  a t A rm strong .
Sept. 18—Th# O kanagan  lloo  Hoo C lub h as  been aw arded  
the  national "W ood P rom otion T rophy”  as  the mo.st acUva 
llo o  Hoo Club in C anada , United fltatea an d  A ustralia .
Sept. 21—F o rm e r Social C redit sp eak e r of the house,
Elugh Shantx sa id  in V em on this w eek, m ore  su rvey ing  for Ignway construction  h as  been p rom ised  for the Vernon 
a re a  th l i  fall.
S ept, 18—L um by v illage eom m tssion agnin expressed  
Indignation o v er the provincial g overnm en t's  handling of 
c o m m tre ia l vehiel# licences.
Sent. IT—W iiilam  M alcolm  has accep ted  th# position of 
I N I  V erpon W inter C arn ival cha irm an .
B«pt. 39—A thr##-y#Br-oId girl d ied  in  Vernon Jub ilee  
H ospital F rid a y , following extensive bu rns suffered  in a
IBsolin# anphMjon In h#r hom e T hursday . She w as Jcnn ifo r •w r# n c«  of tb# O kanagan  Indian R eserve.
OCTOBRII
Oct. 1—Slxtynieven-yeer-old O eorg# W illiam  M clttod  
• f  E ndertty . h as  re ta in ed  the  Soolal C r ^ i t  sc a t in the N orth 
O kanagan  rid ing  In th# 1963 provincial election.
O ct, I —RC M P. •  track in g  dog, an d  40 vo lun teer se a rch ­
e rs  com bed th#  bush  a re a  n ea r A rm strong  for som e 30 
poure M onday n igh t an d  T u w d ay , in w hnt tu rned  o u t to b«
Warn# to  hidtftind-aetol w ith Iw* l8-year-o]d  g irls  reported  In the  a r# a .
O c t  4—A to ta l to  213.8 hours o f sunshine du rin g  Sep. 
te m b e r  w as reco rded  here , sakl w ca lh o rm an  FrnuK Itcnde. 
ITie figu re  Is above th#  48(year a v e ra g e  for the m onth 
w hich wa* 198 hours.
O ct. 8 - R C M P  gnd •  treek lng  dog today located  th# 
bodies to  15-ycar-«ld tw in girls. Donna and D ianna Ring. 
I tab b e d  to  d e a th  n e a r  th e ir  M abel Luke reso rt hom e. 49
frusn •  sAtoj'tti fUeg by Ernsttl 
» t t t  •* »  i m u m i  auatm g at ih#  » » •
Oct. 14—Vefoa® Bl*4e* »ufl'«r»<4 a  81  k » s  to  Ksm toop# 
R tts e 'ts  t t  xzttd  t’peaer a t  ttn# IM K *  0 a stt4 f* * »
M em itt*  Ik xA ey  U * f - e  _
Ui.1 l ! -T K *  Vwwto F - i J #  S a a t t tg  CX u U *  *■#’
B..tei.cc4  toe to U r»  M e fQ U  P ff* u c*  »« |>As>-
m e  im & M  »■*♦*».
(Mi i»"~€.uy iX fje ta  M tawiiy a:4'%l vveW V t  s i s t t i l
a recviTS Bf-.rssisii*.* to isitod a  b-A^»y P tts tt*
*,64 >.'*.*£ t r u  ift toe f ^  .
t k t  1 4 - A m .ie-ttttti'-*-aslf kwg P  6W) parade  to Kg- 
|u* .| u ,£ s »  U-sr.l;** S-ia4 H tira td  to* extt;*a to
N*u.c.*,l ro * f» t f'iud-'CU e « 4 ' *  ee ie iu iiu a iw  tttr*.
tK'i Sb—Ttij'** if'bul»t»K 4# $>to> fe#i* hite*
*»*rato! to Rcibert b 'Jito r to V eJ'toa. to D ) * » a
*t»3 Ttrr> KrT-t-yB^ i t  ,Arp"'.*'trt«|. b j  toe Roj*.l C ecaaiSft 
i.Ipl A«-»Uiiif'j ■ bAi'k SCZxi*f»fcp ii tltoS-
(Mi Si- VeiBiijfi Atto D ttU 'x i L'e.i'-*4 Ai.>|.«*ii 
ts *  »*fe«ics4 iB.i tg l t m t f  m exe  to  ;u  IAS.'ajC t t j e c u '.e .
NO VEM BER
Kw' I —E ; |b t  i to a e s u  tr« B  V*r&aa »Lil receive de-
f te t 'S  tJ to  a t  a *  L 'iU '** rite j to  b  C- f'sLi v v & ir t i a *
t*,.* cener.,cx,.«.» k to s)
S h. b « r » i  K t t t t i  ks* bews e lecw d  to r*i.|'a
S t U-ui >*«r » T #«# Y 'frss t e e e t o e s r v  Smmjm. j
iw * » |ito  -M iip i-U tt i& O s M ii* *  Vsltey H .ia  j
Scr,x».'l tja -iiex  v>a«* toey e 4 i« 4  P «aS *to«  tktoSt* H s'es*  i
I k l J   ̂ i
Nav i - W  T to  R iv e ltu tte ,  * s t  spi«:'tt>.*4
sew » |* * t  to titoifeai# Fv*t»*4
S h , to t« fcs4  CU U ifl fi'e 13 ftV'Ve SA#
to a JXitof »s-r.*|# I* to# KoitA t?s*f-* |S « 
t«  •  it'fei#, wutei.teg e e u i iA t  t e i A n t t
H of to  A istt’-vt h #  I I .  AfS-.t'tr%-e!|.
fes»# fc  «;(*S.L'sf*« V rvim tt'* t-«J tuM to* *i'.»fci»fe.5«**it
to * La to# K erto C')%s*.#|*ft
H v i  l l - T * * » a * r s ‘ i* ‘.ar> Sttgatistio** b#(•_*#•» schaed 
4"itei«"t Ha 21 SJ"4 to I I I  k»c*l
S t i«  ts.'.cii * h i  'kU.i be t s s r *  Vj * ,r t .t is t s e t
N,-. I*—Ta# t.iit to to* tssttts b-sitosttd tk*
r.'.x ( i .v n n U i
,>a—-Ifk *  f . t t i  B i * l  to  t o *  I I 4 3  V e n s f t *  4*11 s » t : i #  
esfciHt *!?■{ ■.Met •■If few* fcaty
£S '!>.• to to* sew  T k s s l r t t i t  A tU  Cr-fclt*
Sh,-«.ei'> t*»-»-*»b»..».* Tfee*il*, t t llu te d  tfe* S'lim m  l .t i' .*
-1* i td  <-.:-5+-.«4y, "T hl M id  'Hfem-.ii to ”
H;-, t ' l - " L :  •  t I! St'•s.ud V'rt.te!fc to.
» S i ifcte'TtA '»  I  i...suf.,f
Kvv 1 4 - .Ala r 'is t.1  ?*.,!*# s»i4 Ui'ifcis* fe ticft t«*7 
p . u . t  I i t f ' . f  t t  h.<u;i t . t e  deyeitii'.ito t s t d  {».a<*
s a «  M -t'J I ;*e C '.'t.ftt l i  p.'.*iit.*4 f .'i Vei !».•.#>
H'.. y> V eti»-* li" * t4  i s *  » i.te«4  to fc'-t^-toossf
S » ‘L t l#  r is t« K * :# K  f c  4 t 5jr K ,i .s .*  t o #  e f
ufete-i s  i'c-K.ylttt t e t j r t t  r«rcxtifB»*d«i fc
i'\om t i I t . t ' j■...£(*:* t i  * i i i s * * )  t«*'l«#*« l i*  VertKaft E r x t  
: UtiiW *t»l s««*sf4sty Kfc.wJ
D E lE M H E It
t D sf L -P ftU fiteftst)' fee * r» f  »f***A te#4*f 1* tk* t » i e
! tJ  lefet"# Hei'!»-«8 lie s* # . 75. **t K efcw e*. * h * tf* 4  » ito  
I »-v.,f'4er la  to# tU iU ig  to  Iww i i . f t i i - t o U  Iw ia* .
j IK ilte* iW l tk.i|tft* Hliig »*«! (k fc t t t f .
f £">«' 4-'K .II»i«:4 f  R if* i * l  b«#» elected  m s '* *  to
5‘*f6<:i« l»f a ts i# - ) ts r  te rm  U* #«cce*4 M*K>'f ¥■ B rtice 
C tniitt* . »h£» !t!d n»t seek re-elecifca A idern .en  elected
» » f# ' ft O A im tU ie ,. W. J , M .»k  *t»4 E, J  P s lm e r hchitol 
i fy ile c i  fiecsed  e r r * .  M rr ‘■tick**! I tt t te y  s a d  John
i U m i c f ,
D*r, 16'-. Dull Ale g perrr-lt v*!u«i t« Nov.. 16 th.ti y»*r 
w*r* up *pf»ro»tm*t*!y f l  per cen t ®v*r Ih.* corresponding 
p*ri''4  La 1962.
Dec l l - S r h o o l  board e h s lrm s a  M rs. V ers  McOullocti 
je e r td cd  over Isrr (irtsl iKisrd m e e lm f here.
IVee. 15—City bank m e n sg e r IVtnsM (I M scM iUsn w i*  
e 'f i te t l  p re ild c til of th* Vernon C hsm lw r of Cornm erc* 
luf the (a tlh to ffung  year,
Dec l f -E ! * in *  M »rle Dyck, a li-y e sr-o ld  KeloevBS g irl, 
has t>een crevlllrd by RCMP her#  w ith isv ln g  th ree persons 
from  p o jiib ie  drowning afte r a car  plunged into the icy 
w ater* of Wtxvd I ttk e . two and a half mile* south of O ysm a.
'T 4 m 4 » J .  IX*« 3 L  l i 6 3  f W  O t i f  C w i t l i f  f l i i
Best Wishes To Successor 
From Vernon City Council
i VE.IIH.CJ.N — C«y C » t t - ’'m *# fJW  t»"tta.4»
ii'ii U m A i f  atofct (N»i»..i.tti»s m  M'Buak sa4 he*i.'4 Arttittfe, *4
to JS i l-li.*#<.-*.# to i l i l  t t  s  d  4 'tw *  4 to* toec'ttd i t  tAi
;to t*.:y »  I iH-tti.«i|tt,l bw"*,
j 06.1>- tfcre* tttiB.* to  fv e re # ^ * '- ' s it tig  4 'l»  AM HsivLA Ttteil,i.fe,- 
'dea.i'e w ere pfe'#«iiU»d !t<:y C'sty fc* , ALA Fritota'U k A'vg-'ttt 4*4
:C:.#J'S l » i i  U i i i e * .  4 t.ri t t *  I # # -  .A id  r r s t t k  f * iL e * .
k..!i.r f'Xj&ca ttfC ’JU . brvttr t t  t t*  to
tt-'t feei.ra Lfiuifa toe te».v.:P- i|ig2 fews'mn. MsyMi
' m t ' B t H l O u a  i i  U l ' j i i  t '  * l t t l 4  t t*  fc*» t'-i.Ma.t'ti
j Cuv-»..toi "e v e r j »...ne»» to s-i tU ttto*
i T t#  B**'. t*g-.*.sr c u y  c o - t - d  u k ia # * ' ' .  4*4  **to«4**4 I
lor.t-e '—iig  »■—1 t-e  t t . ; J  J t a  4. yr.4%k* t t  t t *  |>i»5»csfct
t t*  a e e ly -e ito t td  ev.-Aca ^  i i  t t#  t#*.** *4<»a
: ».:,4 to# t t«  r u n  tu*.* Vui
'i.#w tote..a;.d » i-l to ffedfc.
'iW s j'fe#  i t e - ' u s 4  C  » K «  A M .  M i f k s t l  I x m u A i . k in a  r # .
Air Conditioner At City Hall 
To Be Completed By Weekend
'Cjiy Vi*i%  I s *  fl*r% «« fc'ij* CHw-fctll f*«'*i»*4 a c*>p.r to  a 
,,i>, eteuttA t t*  *51 ctetoUUuEtti l«5t«* t t  (A* »"i«j Lr# th ito , > i* 4  
j « u |k  lit t t s  * 4 y  h sU  b - d i s t g  u  Ix t i i* .  fi««5» IH  L  • • t o d s * .  
!* l» .v» t ii'LHpto'.ed Sito p ivb*tily  s e v re ta ry  to  t t *  M;*au-*l n a f f  a t  
U - 1  t *  to...* vv .''-:js| wewkewd. Verrv.e* Jwto;*# Hurpi'.*!. **- 
1 H e »*:to a,£'t*r..ge-.r,«£,*» t i i ',1 *V p i i s i i i s g  h-» h-# Hx
l* 'va n -i'- i'iew a  t%# iUi 
. ip#-i';si i i i y  C'Sxtord ir xe . tug - t i t  
U«e#*sWii** fc  '£»•' heUt la
9-10 8 f* « ie# f  
fee f tm f  y'#« •** * 0 f
I f  «f wlfhf I f«# Htf ffmlAf f§ m
R n llk M r'i CHUy I i 4 e f 4 » * » l  E tsnU y
RUTLAND PHARMACY
l a c iM i Scwfc.4 s a J  F a tm l j l  
O ff*  Nfw Y f i /s  I3g| —  I Rt*. W 3
fhm t I h l ' S H I
#
J4
l.:'iSnJEi*i t t  wSu-iH; Use t 'i! j  S ii'-tt.- 
l e f t ' . *  * e r * s 5 « h * »  b r e a  t o ^ i t i ' . e a
toe *'Yt# le tie i **» r*tfc4»*4 s t4  tu-
Six Arrested 
After Breakins
A  \ m i i e t  f t v «  D c-
: t o  th *  H til'th
'iLL ,*.s-,t|.*fe l te » : t t  Viiit * * t  *:.toi5 
td  b f  trJi'sitssifeg
U.em to a l*.t'*.£ti* to U t t i i W )  
to w*'.*# r-ton .' tw i ta r ­
si ro o i t*. Slid *.3*'.tttg a
'tejd r*ti't!id had lie-rn rs.axsLSA- 
irf t t*  )«*#.'■
I V th .H G H  t l5 s f f '- « C M F  SI.
h i w  s r i * * t # 4  1.1* l**#-; c .ty  Arie.:'f*r Ct<.fie I W r  
Ui .#s wi'.h fc V'."...#,..'! » <opf d
j t « r * * l i . c |  l t d  r f iS r y  * o d  t f i to '5- ^  | 's i tS 4 4  s i t y  s s s e r t u . e s
[to btii5*#i» priB'iU't* t t i i *  ' f
ih s i '- id sy  ftisfet
j HCML* Ct'-: K t a i i i t h  b r * i to
| t . * t o  U ttlsy ... t h #  ft i s  u l  e n  t .f i e d  
|pef>tTift, f i le  *4..it .ms.e to- 
IdiSR i *!vd TO* Jrfvrni';* Iftoi*©.
* |:i« '*r iH. E««lerby poHct
cto.r't l* t«r V>d»)".
Prefoift#* ffite rcd  were" Lund- 
»R*»*» Hard*"*f* S tore. Eader-I 
tv  UlA bfcr*. snd  A and V;
M ot#*  An a ttc jn p t w*» ab o  
ni*4l» In b resk tn g  Into Ih* gov­
ernm en t liquor ven'dor’s ilor* . 
iHjt |» lie *  t s y  nothing w*i 
ili'iien,
A!1 the ib ilen  gtvod*. valued '
St iy>0 hftve lite n  recovered
'  AriK o r  SAIL
By 1171, *om* 7.196 m erchant 
• hips of M il, a g ire g a lln g  1.553,- 
015 tons, w ere reg istered  a t 
C anadian  ports.
What You Should Ipiora 
The Chiid "Experts"
T H er#  ar# tlmos w ltm  y m  
should thmw away th« "gukl- 
s n «  bcK»k*'* t t iy s  a n  fA%fet% 
who is also a moUwr. In J a n ­
uary Ile*d»r‘a tHge#! site l*Hs 
you why there U no sufcsitfufe 
for y o u r  own I jaa ie  Instincla 
and w i*m  you alxmld d ia re -  
gartl the ex{»erta. (5rt your 
ciofiyof Ht’iider's Digi^t today
LIM ITED 
289 Bernard Ave., Ktlowiii PhoM  7 l2 .3 1 3 t
Man Killed 
Near Vernon
VERNON ( 6 ta f f ) - A  45-y#ar- 
old A rm strong  m an w »s killed 
In itan tly  M onday nigh t when 
his 1957 m odel sta tion  wagon 
c ra sh ed  into th# r e a r  of a 
parked  truck  on Highway IT. 
two mile* no rth  of Vernon.
D ead la Jo sep h  W oronchak, 
d riv e r of the  c a r . He was pro­
nounced dead  a t the  scene of the 
acciden t by D r. A. Boggle, of 
Vernon. The acc iden t occurred  
a t  4:45 p m.
RCM P a t  V ernon said  Woran- 
chak w as proceeding  north on 
h ighw ay >7 w hen it struck  the { 
truck  and tra i le r , which w as 
loaded w ith fru it, and parked  o f f . 
the highw ay on th e  east side 
facing north . The truck  was 
d riven  by A llan N orm an M c­
C artney , of P rin c e  Georg#.
D eputy coroner H arold N or­
m an of V ernon h a i  o rd ered  an 
nquest into the  dea th , and 
itCMP a re  continuing th e ir  In­
vestigation  into the  accident.
BCM P Const. R. W. R ivers 
of Vernon, sa id  the fa ta lity  w as 
th e  f irs t r«oorded In the d is tric t 
a re a  in 1963.
TO ONE AND ALL A 
Happy and Prosperous N ew  Year
From the Management and Staff of
FRED C. GRIFFIN TRUCKING LTD.
W tstbank, B.C.
w
Plans Galore for '64
Astsum snt Role 
Totals Complste
ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent) 
—C lerk  E. A, G reen  has told 
cm incii th#  assessm en t roil 
total* ar#  now com pleted  and 
notices a r#  rea d y  for m ailing . 
T axab le  n ro p erty  h a s  Increased 
to 1321,302 an d  im provem ents to 
11,675.501—an  increas#  In tax 
levy of 11,015.
Th# valu# at on# m ill for 
gen e ra l pu rposes w as 81.858, 
and for school purposes was 
ca lcu la ted  a t  11.771.
F inal read in g  w as given a 
by-law  en titled , "a d v an c e  pay­
m ent of ta a a s , w a te r  ra te s  and 
sew erage ra te s  for 1063''. allow ­
ing a d iscount of five p e r  cent 
for iw epaym ent of any of these 
eity  tax es o r  serv ices.
nrsv**«*
GreSjefi
It’i out with the old and 
In with the new, but not 
before wo extend our very 
best wishes to one and all 
for a happy and healthy 
1964. May your year be a 
prosperous one.
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
B R A N a i 26 —  KELOWNA
iSm S S S )
■WU I
in llca no rth  o f V 
0«4. l l - I h #
ffiMxa.
t .W ite a l iM ri#
eostuiiner s n m a
h e r v e s ) , in f  10 y e a rs  
ins
has
fxuscdl •  (m id a l  b dal h ^ a g e  in the Ok'ahagan V ailcv, 
and  p ark in g h o u fcs  and  Itox m nuufac tu ring  cointum ics a io  
g H ^ in g  o v c itlin #  In a n  •fOort to keep  pace, w ith dem ands.
' Ont. 15—Ruby TtKWlakaoa, » m -year-ou i V em on girl, 
fadenreot treatment la Kebwna General Hospital today for 
■ever# gunshot w«)unds to her *y«* an d  face following a 
AunUof •ccMLonl l i t f t  Atoiidair whmi bit wlQt laad n#ll«ia
HOCKEY SCORES
N#va 8e#af lealer
W indsor 7 N ew  Glasgow 3 
T hunder Bey Senior 
P o rt A rthur 8 F o rt W illiam  
■ askat«h«w an Jani«>r 
Moos# Ja w  2 R egina 13 
KxhlblUon 
C rechosiovakia 4 United S ta tesa
n u r r o R T  t a h k
COPKNIIAOKN (A P )~ F #rf>  
prom inent D a n e s  have an  
nounccd a fund to  b# used tn 
supiHut "one  of the hum anlta r- 
i.in ta lk s  10 w hich P residen t 
Kennedy ded ica ted  his life 
Til# m oney will be tu rned  over 
to the la te  p residen t's  widow 
who will dec ide  1)0W it Is to  b«
i#d.'u | ^
U 'lB ftW if
P>
s c ta f t  (tm  
Udttra thdokt / # r  











M EN'S W E A R
141 iM M fi Af#„ Kflewiw Wiowt 7«I*31M
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  s t a f f
For Concrete — to Lumber,
dust Phono our Number
762-
1 0 9 5  E L L ta  S T .
f
M B LM W A  B A iiY  c e n i x B .  t t m .  w .  m . v m  r u n  t
h  Was a Year of Assassination and Near War: 
Many Historic Happenings Occurred During 1963
m  s A s v A m t
K t c m u t  M l 'K  
8 » » ■
ta'iftg M.ATU >e„i
Oti*'*# f e.a.e t  »j»-
e>d* Li .tleiS to i.'VittL-
•-Bm.”* «f » e i {,».:*> int
NATO ariri.f a.od »Lr wZ’.;U
l |- .L £ b « r il  ,
• t  i« > i ».6M4,k! :
f«#p« * ii.it.<*d i (:jr
14~1>* t i i 'j i 'e  r tO y fti U K  
' e jsliy  Uite I ’i-fteHtoA M *h h L.
T*UrU U t .  (Met id ;
BiiwlU* 1
18-T».tontoe gn#.* cp K*' i
itriiilw ffiJi’. fJitgAX
•  ta fau t U'N ui Tb» Ctecftj u» I
r« fc m  iw  If#*#*! j
H  A4«*i*-a*# *j*l <j« G*uU« i
_ St P « r ti  tr r M  c«a u**!> e i  ;
('*•«* m ilju ry . im 'iiueil *e«A j
f e a x x ’xilje ee , Ko»- i
jL  4*4) i l ilt  liltmf'Jl g .d j: tt  * i  [
( UN ffm'.iti! La *U [
m * )» r K «!* n f«  eem ire t  i
j i ' i’tou-
m c f . t  fi*» r» f ! i ;
bw U S toucifif » * ! ' '
le  ti« av tilab l*  it .
F tdcf** P u b ’i f  Woi*» *
i!Sj(lit«r 0«)Mt (h o irn
B C , if*d#f *1
M if k f t  mttn- '
b*f» a t B ru iif te  »ui|*tfi4 I’Mi- 
l e l t a t m a  eo  U ztia y i*  bxt k*t .
•Qtry. j
CH K tfTfN K  KKKLKK 
. . .  * t '.R . aawaaKat
•K -S ta te tn fn t b* U S it« t#
d#p«rt.»t;fnl I a > » Cxtaiinn  
I'OVfrnnifnt h » i r»!t >r; {-fi^ 
re*ad any a r r ansnivfr;! t>»r 
irtn lB g Caf!*di*n fn tc tt  * .th  
tiq d a a r  »rai« t# ii te*! woik! 
roMtrtbuta a((#ctsi#ly to d#- 
f#*e#.
I l —S p t tk e r t  to i ‘l r-Brti#! 
In CommoRi I r rm  V S tU t f  
d r ju r t r n tn l  « t  a t r  r  r n !
% arrin t« d  tn tra .io n  r . Can*, 
d i ia  • ffa lr i. Q -.i«n i r d  rnnc-f 
FkUIip ftyuig from  nr;!» :n  tn 
A u itrah a  (orred  tn • ,-n hark 
to V »nrou\#r from  
»ut in Pacific.
n a R i A i T  11 
O O V R R H M IX r D l.F U tT K O  
1 — S ta tt  S ecre tary  Dean
B ulk  a t W ashingtrn r i i i r r i> c i  
T tfT ft If drrartci'fr.t J jtatr- 
m tfit o fftn d n l C anadian i tteji 
faifiita tt * * i  a r r 'i ia ir  Q.j*#n 
la d  Prlnr# P h i’.u> ft» (n>in 
VancoftjLcr to H< noUj'j and 
FtJI. N y a ia 'an d  b#fotof< «rl(-
rjv f rn in i  a fte r  •$ y e a n  of r iiiih  nile
♦—Dafanc# M ln h le r  lla rk - 
a a t i  r e i l in t ,  a a y i h it view i 
an a fq till I lloo of n u c l e a r  
a a a p o n i for C anad tan  fo n t*  
•T rreron fllab la" w ith tho ta  of 
P rim e .M tnliter D icfenb tker.
I  — O ovfrnm en t d e fta lad  
tw ir# OB nnn-onnfldance mo- 
boBi In C om m oni, vote wi 
ta c h  IW to JO*, tk ivernm ent 
ififo fn ta tieutenant*  • govcr- 
nor F abian  O IV a for New- 
fomvdtand, H e n r y  M acKorn 
for Kova Scotia. H J., Ilan- 
bldga for H atkatrtiew ait; a lto  
B t in t i  ffttsr new  la n a to n  
•  — P arlia m en t d itsoK ed. 
•lac tlno  le t for April 8,
1 — A u itra lian  governm ent 
•rtfar*  Soviet d l i^ m a t  Ivan 
Skrtpov out of country on 
chargaa ka w as i>re|>arlng spy 
system .
t —Hatiels se lia  con tro l of 
fra #  In m ilita ry  roup . Dic­
ta to r  P ram ler K n rln i K asien 
alatn.
AI - T rade M inl.'ler H cei, 
Aming D ifcncc Mini-.tcr Sov- 
Igny le tig n  from  l)u>fcnt>aker 
catunct. Canadliin figure sknt- 
Ing tides at Fxlmuiitun won by 
I>oo M cPharson. 17. S trntford, 
O nt.. and W endy ( in n e r . II, 
Toronto.
II  — Tkreo strik ing  wcmhIs 
w or’.to ri killed in fight with 
Indeitondent buab cu tters  nt 
K apuskailng , Ont 
14 — H arold W'llson elected 
le ad e r of B rlllah  Labor party .
i l-W a n d y  «  r  I n a r  wins 
N orth  A m ariean  w om en’s fig. 
u re  skating  HHa a t Vancouver.
IK -M *yor W illy U randt and 
Socialist p a r ty  win laiHlNlida 
victory In W est Berlin m uni­
cipal election, Don M cl’hejrson 
Kins m en 'a N orth Aincricnn 
figuca skating  title  a t Van­
couver.
l i -  .lustlce M lnl.itcr F lem ­
ing announces he Is retiring  
from  pnhllc Ufa for (lersonal 
raaiona.
Ii — M anllolra legislature 
■ftlccta f irs t w ant an (i|>caker, 
4‘TPWrs. T ltalm a ForlH-s, .VI, .Mrs.
I ^ l a l t o l  D eW are's New Hruns- 
w lik  t l n k  w ins t,’an«d |an  
w om on's curling  cham pion­
ship at Sain t John , N I).
MARCH 
IIS C U R  IN NORTH
2 • IXm M cPherson wins
r m en > world fig u ic  skating
t lt lf  a t  C tollnn , Itnly, Rtoukjo 
i |lH |g a lr4 ,  W, of H olland, ro-
' atcKa%sa nuA «'m s C saad iae
txjriiSjf u id  a t BrsKliW , U a e .
I  -  tt '.y w u a * a i to  itin ta i
l.'irfii C'«toa l«rgUi».
lF--c*,fc.*i* »'«is a..‘,f*2 c .r l-  
•j;.g t . ' .« P e r ta ,, ,
, tfB '#  s* :,*  w jr-
t_ c |  f - ta
) 14 — l^sttbcalga K aiam aU
' « U ft* t I L c u t a !  H '..* a .i«  m 
: Ca(i*ai»a saAk*# m e a 's  basArrt- 
Cm.U (bSii.M sr^isifcp a t  Letlk- 
tarr>fi«. Ail*
I I  -  It u s t  I a  e t t i  ao r 'id  
! k o ' S t y  c.i.ampaAsJup a t 
j W it t  S * # d # a  sac -
crto, C £ t r § k x s  t a I r  d ,
, C '*e.a4i's T r s J  iMrwtaa L a te rs  
j k x i i t n .
) l  •• M'j’ t l  ro-»'T.i*ik.ei #••
peart by Mr J - .iu e a  W D, 
Roaca la y j  o rg sa isad  e n r m .  
$tpam..:y gam .baag aed  'twL. 
t ia g ,  t s i s ’.s bkJi
bai*  Ito U to tM im a  §»a$- 
ster* SM  (<6f#mtr *tLie-ji«»-gt*- 
er* i KeLos or t&i*
j t . f f
J J -U sb te d  %.‘« i altft fce- 
ts-f. :« "'I •!■.£.„*! w-*t ra re
• i s t e u i  Ltefvtis'ktg#
t i  - Pi:;-4 Fsi'iib fVorea to  
5* s  Bryito. C $ u l . and £«**• 
MTCger H eiee K ' a b a n of 
fJrt*,*k'.»n, N.Y-, f»>a*'4 a l i ia  : 
R»»r w r e c s s g *  ©f p 'aB *  
r r * s r .* J  F9 f la ) |  p re '. iovs'.)' U» ' 
v-sririsrB B rn isk  Ctoi*H,bra aa  : 
U iif tt  from  W b j  I t  k  » r I t .  ; 
g) Ub4«^ to f w t  St JulLB. B C : 
M iss  K ’sb c R . I t .  b a d  t e o k r o  : 
left u m .  f iR g re n a  us fe%es: 
Fkteet i to f e r u ig  ri!>
' *f«S f tHtbJl# 0 * .e >  kli*-*#. : 
JI. f o f 11. * r a  cl .3 ffsuv rr- ' 
* * ig * t  liLtautg t t .a i f c p io e , <tre«
: a t  |.4,ja A ^ t . . | . »  tctesi t e s i *  u»-
I totfirpdl a b r a  k-6tte'krd '
’ i f . :  !*v UiUmu-to f ls ri.o i sa '
, U ..t i i i f f h  21
M — Dii-ftfebaker at i t  '
T b u in s i .  t>f.t . *t.fcfr_a«#s I * .
■ muv*,S of is It of le riff s - r .  •
; r h i i g f s  irnfsaaed l» pratie-a.* ;
i JuA* Ayai* a m i  O ra ad  Na- i 
I lb/ftal |iM {jl*ek*i*, 5
j I t  —• New Vote B ra ip a p a #  <
i sir tk t  a r to i  a f  ! t r  l U  d s> »  ;
• (iu stem a '-a 's  a * m. * d ft-rre i :
■ o u il P r ti if lc n ' M ifuel F u ro .
! le t  for * r i t |r d  lavitjr sg s tiir t !
; C oE nrn 'ttu li. j
APRIL 
U B K t A t J  WIN P O t f P l
I - Q u e b e c  le tis ra tjs t*  , 
l>!**fiad ff,» Iw rr.b  e v iio iU ffi at i 
f e d e ra l  r e ic f to #  b u ild lB g  la  j 
M o fi tra a l.  n o  t t j u r l t i  j
i  - -V n ie t  !—,'uk IV ipae#  '
{’• '• l e  ;g'.et i-.t$r r-.frir,
t  — Liberals take IJT sea ts  : 
in L s r .s L i tn  federa! *'.#r*ar>n: 
P n H ff.M r.e  C .p i e r v a t u a  t7 ,  I 
S ix i i !  C re d it  ! t. N D P  17. ( 
L feg .)-. r » f k ,  A.KRi B sficrtot j
Win r s 'n i #  O s c s r i ,  j
I  — Sir WlB«.V>n CTtorchil! i 
tte.cte'farj V  S, c iu rs a  i 
h»- t-reiidenU si tv»>«.■•;*"-ate-^i. • 
' .<>. c r r - . r A i t n f f s !  V 'a r ie r  su f- ; 
fer.f mild h ea rt i t e i r t .  j
14- U S a to m ic  i-.!w nan ,.n i 
T nresher Jost a l th  129 rrew  
in t f ' t f l u f  in A 'la n tic  E g n t .  
^ l^ .*  a rd  Iraq  agre# to rnetg# 
in .".r* U n .le d  A ra b  R » r» ih lic .
1 3 ~ A rn it« l l e f i i c e s  \ p ' . f  jb 
Canadian election g .vci !.ib- 
e ra li  t» ti i t a t a  frcwr. Conser- 
v a ii'.e !. fte.ai standing fu b  
1.'9. P • l i .  bC 2t, .MJP IT 
I* — Toronto  k ls |d«  l # a f i  
a .n  se.uaid  tu c re is iv *  Rian- 
'fv  >'u{i, d rf ra l in g  D etfoil 
lifHl iV ir.g i 3-1 !o r j i i i t  f^aaJ 
i c n c a  f i .u r  g a r r .c i  to  o#i».
R lrh a rd a o n 's  Rsak*
NTEPIIFJ4 WARD 
. , . een tra l figure
ItV—Bomb blnat hlnmerl on 
riX J ktlla J a n i t o r  W illiam 
O'.N'clll a t a r in y rec ru iting  
cen tre In M ontreal.
U ~ l4 !a te r  P aareon  sw orn In 
as prim * m in iste r. L ltieral 
govninm ent of lam ia Hobl- 
c|m kI rc  - e lected  In New 
Hrunswick.
24 - -  P rincess A laxandra 
taed* Angus Ogllyy a t Wastr 
mln»l« r  AWrey.
I I  ™ K hrushchav boat to 
Cutmn P  r  # m 1 a r  C astro  a t 
e lalm rat*  recep tion  a t  Mos­
cow.
W — P r e m i e r  I 'a n fa n l’a 
ChrlaUan D em ocrats  l o s a  




I - Airlift evacua tes re s i­
dents from  flood-stricken Hay 
Ulver, N.W .T, Tw o-m an V A . 
team  reachea paak of M ount 
Evore-.’.,
4—Ona guard  and  on* p ris­
oner fiit.illy in jured  In r io t a t 
MunUe d 's  St, Vincent dc Paul
(lenltcuitary.
J  Police dogs and flro-hosea 
used iigalnat N egro dem on" 
s trn io is  at U lrtn lngham , Ala,
4 --  John  G a lb ra ith 's  colt 
U hatcaugnay wlpa N th  Ka|»- 
tui kv D erby.
4 ~ Pan-A tnarlean  G am aa 
end at Son I 'au ln , U raell, f a n -  
ud» i l.icing Ih in i to  U.i). and 
lb  a m  w ith 10 gold m o d a ti. M  
sllvur, a i  b ron ra .
j n  AND JA lT tlE  
. , , aeeaads bcfar*
A -B irik  f'f C»B*da rs>d-re* 
i s ' . t  to  fro m  4 
jief L 'rtt Auu • s« g f* |* U t*
tti.»,«i-!.«s St H.Ufufigbsin fa- 
»..d ist ,.CKiC N#sn» a s is iU
f  L' S '.iwiifhss s#i't*rid Tel-
St»r i " ‘nm,.fe.ii'*tH>feS sstsLsL#- 
4--L' » Nsvy befie-s f.*Uisl 
ti’f H *,n as Afv.tf.caB a t ij  Ua- 
t*.4,u.Si a s v ts  SJMJ ihU drec be- 
g-u t.c titeg  IB r r i s i i  rSbSad 
1 I ' ' . ’r i i s  ffvrr. I i . u  SB 
Jtf-'..
l l - l ' r e i k i # a t  Kec.r*«ly and
Ps.:r.« M a.uV sr i ‘e»,r«.ijti rv * .
r;,„4* te cH tt"  ir.r*!if.g at K>- 
iijMt F '-rl, M»»* N t|n .»et n o t 
at B jin ie i 'h a m . V> Uiii-red 
Oil d s f s i t
K ;i* » i*  F sL s » t ie r s  hfdt 
g an 'e i to tu a  tn Msuvufis! C'^p 
•„sik.t final
17 Kennedy order*  U R 
m ;'it* r»  uRUs la to i.Ltmtftg. 
h s t n  a s ra
If -- U B a i t f o e iu t  Gordon 
rfte ce r  t*6d* isesr iiickup ship 
TR P s t ifsc after 21 e s rtii eubiti 
IB 54 hourt. 23 rrsinotes, maS- 
Sf'.g de-cer,’ bv rrsa itji! con-
t to Pariia.'T.ant o tw ai a t Oi­
ta a a
IT -  5£t.-M iJ. iVaterr Hol-
's.r':! i j t ' i .  4i. !r r i ' f , . - ;y  ;:i-
;..fcd  ff.. if;* *o <! . -  ar.tee H Q  
l*in-t> tr, f'SiOe.i* in V 'ob'taat, 
I4-"!. A !f lit r de h h rr t :iKik*, 
Qi.f . T-”i a ws n t  at  IVv-
BtenLm Dr*:!;* Fr*-.i\al a t 
K .teh rnsr, t i n t  He* EU, 
u . i r f i 's  C rrd v  » las
l ’r.*.%*tif!> .teakei V 
I t  S r . jr i
a l t j 'f d  {.ffviderd ■? 
*,,i*i-ee.iit.g ’* ), liJsi'k rVrn.irvl.
I t  “.'A tD  r-.itst-le.*;*! fftun- 
rtl at (H t**a *ii>r<Aei ia 
I'rTv'i.-.e fnroianfi-, t f r. . r l e a r  
s'-fisa (vfce uRfler NA7\.) di- 
r r t  ’k>n
•9- f i e r . r h  cell Ilenkn u tn i
E t«.:'r . D ett.v ,
54 ■ P a rr.r l 'i J o re s  a i r s  In- 
.Vi>.r.'.i;e ra.ong car 
c'»»»;c In ( ‘f?inh*',i»er a t resi- 
tiitl 4T •(.*!* 143 m I' h.
Ji sr.
POPE JOHN D lFit
I 'JotTi.r K en .'s tta , cete .ll-ne  
M*u 5!*’.,i leader. Iwrofr.ei 
f.rir::* r.-.in'iter c,f K en ja  
J “ P r;w  Ji-Un .XXI11 dies at 
V atiran  CHy, , | r d  *1 All 101 
a l* .* r ! k.Hed In N'nrth*e»t 
A trlin ri’ I'C  T r r a ih  tu rth  of 
Q 'l ten  ( h.irSfi‘te l i l a id i .
4 -P r in  e M inifler M acm il­
lan a te fi ts re ilgna ilon  of W ar 
MiniLicf John P rofum o who 
*.lr-,it;*d " g r a i#  inisdem e*- 
n n r" tn *r«i-K-!*tfr»n u lih  model 
ChrL‘ tin# Keeler, 
t ~ l ) r  Stephen W ard. *r- 
reite«l In Ijirulon, E ngland, on 
• barge of living on Imrrmral 
ea rn tn g i,
12 M edgar E vers . N egro 
field se c ie la ry  for NAAUP. 
shot tn d e a t h  a t Jackson . 
-Alifi.
13—Fliianca M inister fk>r- 
don 's Intdgct Imiw*** m anu­
fac tu re rs ' 11 - iKir - cent sales 
tax on Iruliaing m sie rlu ts , 3t>- 
l>*r-cent tax  on sa les of C a­
na lU n com panies' sh a re s  tn 
non-rcsldent*.
t l- ( io if1 o n  reveals In Com ­
mon* th ree Toronto Ixmd com ­
pany expeit*  asst.vlad In prejs- 
nrntlon of iHtdgi't while on 
prlvn:,? payrolls. J 'lvc persona 
charged  with nnii-CB|>ital m u r­
d e r  n  M o n t r e a l  iKtmblng 
death  of a rm y  jan ito r.
1S--L p . T ay lo r’s Cana- 
ixua win* tOlth CJuccn's P la t#  
a t Toronio.
IT - -  P rem ier E. C. M an­
ning 's hoclal t r a d l t  govern­
m ent re-clccted In Allwrta, 
M acm illan wins B ritish  Coin-
iwafta* easAdewca veie  M l ta  f 
M l »fi*r d t b i ia  m  Proftou-o
s c i j d a i  
II — FiR *#e« i.lift.ut«r G vt- 
df.-ji, Ciit.je s'.c-ck exvfe.*jafa 
ck jj’j - n ,  3 E Q 0 u n c e *  w;ih- ! 
drsv.*] to 3 d - f « r - c * r . t  lax c«  
saies c i  CaK*4iaa shares to . 
mm~r*ii-suU; m arke t*  spurt. ' 
I t r s t  w o i i - a n  a s i r o e a u t .  t » -  
vK i's  V aleeu fii TeiasitoLoia, | 
l a  M l* l a  S i t e r t a  a f t e r  4 4  or- | 
b it i ,  Lg.-fi'to. V*!a#i Byko'. sxy > 
lax d i oa M od o rb it, :
1 4 -B ,i’<uh Cam,m::a* pw.«iHsi ‘ 
eaesuse mt*b»,'a f isd u if  fo rm er 
w a r  tBaiater P rufum o fu ilty  
o f  g iiv e  v o c t e m p t  eJ P g rh a - * 
K **t la lyiKj i t o u t  ht* rela- > 
tioas w ita  c a ii- |i r i  Chxisuna * 
Kaelar. 1
II—(Jia*. Sfial Battista Car- ' 
(iiftil M antioi e l  AS,
c n o »«-3 Doi;«* © a  f i f t h  b a l l o t  a t  
V au c i#  C'it,v, ta bt km*n as 
Ft'tw i *ul VI.
21 — Bftefident K •  » n ♦ d y 
opentng Ev.ro|wan t o u r  at 
L'lei’gej C S  * i”i re- 
n.auj (•'•bf-ul to coir,n .ill!.ei.t*
; to  d*i#»4 Europe
11 -  ,AT,wfta iiun rh**  *v»v- 
: ar8n:*eV*poR»ar«d mad.;csl :n- 
*ur*,uf# p an . t v U m i r }  f j r  
! both d-x't:.r* arsd paiient*.
d y b a if  eads at 
■ Otis*a aith goveramtf!! ui»- 
I held tiB vote o f l i t  to 74 Gov- 
j ammcrt a a a M i a c a *  p i s a  t o  
j »tofkyfc'*w u r a R I u tn t%*i mt 
i >*sr to a i d  O n t a r i - v 's  E ,L k*i 
j L*»# and B snrtttot mine- 
j 34-Ite>t«* P*,-.t f fv e r .e d  ;«
I St P e ie i T S U V. a « a t>* La« 
j rfwwd to IF? « «
i J I L T
i K l T U U l  TEJIT RA.H
t-L :',id  P rivy  fi-ea! E d«-ird  
! P r e L ’i E a . 'r . e i  f : , . ' i : ; e r  i i . ' - . u i h
j c.;Jw'ii.at H A It. P&Ub). 51. 
i St L n te t  ageti! aod th ird  : ; .s r  
I IB 1441 d,i»*5A**ar»fefe to  P a r-  
I f i ! s  and M seiisB . PhUoy m r -  
i itbad  from  H eiru t in JaB-,-sr>.
I A-IXsug lo r d  wms Ctns- 
I dika O i*ii gulf ti t le  a t Toroota.
I I  - lio a f is e  MiiiisSrr Gou'ten 
I anrKteinre* 11, - js-r - t-ent » « '«
j tax on roos'.ructiffi n avbtet-
I try  to be ra t  to (tKif pee cen!,
( raised  to 1! per cent m two 
I I ta g ts ,  April 1. llf tt , and Jan .
I — King Paul artel Q acen  
i F red en k a  to G r e e c e  <« 
j »!,*!e v is it to  ts!n.,w,-,n en- 
j roiiRter d a m  o n sii att.-rs de- 
j rr.antlliig freedom  f«»r fiuLtical 
{wtkoBcri IB O raaca.
tioas hreds CammoBS to 4 dl-
w rc *  eo!i.rr.u i,»e  
5 — S'latowis W ard <ti#s ta
Ls'tv.>.a tiiwpiu,! a,rut# Itre l 
«ls>5 i,a vvii'a ftvtei overdott 
to dr_g B r I t I n Co: 
fssneri i .eo  er.d s ’-rjie  started 
J to ' 13 
F -T ie a ty  baRRiag E..r*.e»r 
test,s la aif, tMits space so l 
LjidtT ••a'.cr sigBed a t Moscow 
tsy C S ,, Siav let U l w« and 
B r.ta te  C f6 i | E rad itifd  to  isjs 
.Ac^elc* s r i s  World auto  si>eed 
f c . r - j  to AjI in p h j»l-
p,... e-:e-,l c a r  at iior-Gtr. c.li 
h l i  i . d t ,  U tah,
4—Mi-' .-td b4,r,dit* rob mail 
t r a ! o „ B -ckini;fiasri» |-!L 's, 
tr.gtefjd . c f  a s t i ' c a i e i i  tL F td -  
l«X ill -,J«d pw .vd Rote* *.111 
je w e jy . E.t-r Kierarsj, far;;;er 
to Muatjcii and Cs- 
r.a,iiaa rioca eschafigc,!. si 
,M.a:;!e,il, bevtewi «* Q u e b  e s  
fi to raveaue.
JOHN PRO FD M B 
, .  .  Ihe m ighty fai^
l.r.K  DiW AIJf)
.  .  . a i i a i s l a  *lahi
14 — P ra v d a  in M oirow  
print* M Ukt-word sta tem en t 
a e c u iirg  llrd  Ch'.na of s rrk - 
tng tn fom ent n u c lia r  w ar 
against West.
I I  ™ N orris royal rom m l*- 
sinn rep o rt a t  O ttaw a reccun- 
m ends th rea  - m an U .an l of 
trustcea to control m ajo i sea­
m en 's labor unions.
14 -Keimed.v a<ks C< ngres* 
for tax of up to 15 iwr cent on 
C anadian and o th a r  foreign 
stocks and U m di ptu’chavrd 
by U fi, elUaen*. Canadian 
stock m a rk e ts  plunge.
14 Total so lar cchpsa  v is­
ible In s tr ip  ac ross  C anada 
Irom YukoB io Nova &coUa. 
CollDu II in St. lo iw rencc be­
tween o re  c a r r ie r  TnU m it.i 
and H ritlsh fre ig h te r lU v n n jh  
He) 11 leaves S.l dead , 17 sur- 
vivori. M arlene S tew art S tm t  
win* h e r  aeventh Cnnadl.in 
w om en's open gulf title  i t  Ot­
tawa.
I I  — Bonny I.U ton relnin* 
heav)w eigh t t i t l e ,  knocHuK 
out Fhivd P atte rnon  at 2:10 of 
first “ound a t Loa Vcgn*
15 — United S ta tes , Soviet 
Unhwi and B rita in  a t  Moscow 
concluda trea ty  to  tirohlblt nu­
clear t e s t s ,  ex cep t u n d er­
ground.
24—D eath  toll top* 1,000 in 
•a rth q u ak e  a t  Skopje, Yugo­
slavia.
IT — Tw o-day federa l pro­
vincial confarenc* a t (Htuwa 
ends w ith g en e ra l lu jdx irt for 
federal I4()0,(X)0,000 m unlclpnl 
loan an d  davelnp inen t fund.
I* — n .C , S upren ta  Cour* 
C ltljf Ju s tice  Sncrwood I.ctt 
rule* h v n lid  B.C. governm ent 
expropriation  of B.C. K iectric 
Co., put* vnluntlon n t $li»2,- 
8211,dOO, o r IJO.OOO.OtK) m ore 
than governm ent paid to p a r­
ent .* o m p a n y B.C. Pow er 
Corp.
J I —J u r y  In lotndon convict* 
osteoi >ith • a r t i s t  Stai>hcn 
W ard on two of five vice 
ehai cos a f t e r  semiationnl 
hcniliM s Unking foiMicr Wiir 
m lnl^ter John  Hrofumo and 
ix n lc l a tta c h e  with C h rb u n e  
Keclor. Queen hill )ut- 
m itilng m am lser* of nobility to 
d rop the ir t i t l e s  for Ufa. 
C’la u lla  M eP h arto n , I? , «>f St. 
J n m t i ,  M an., Iwcom ea young- 
e i l  iieraon ev e r to  aw lm  Eng- 
llan rh a n n e l.
A L fjI 'S T  
STEPniLV  WARD DI»:B
1 S enate  pa.*aaa bill pro-
(.flD R G E  H E ta ,
. .  , Qidta re * l
i
I I  — Third W ci'd  Aftg'ifin ;
Cirf.giet* i c r i  14,6B4 I
l.ar'k'.tig Ton-i.xa'* ,M«{,Ce l.<sf , 
Garcri:,* fc-r r iro if ig  i
A ttest*  Win* lo'.rfprov le.clsl |
tea,It f« |f  t i t ‘.e a t h» in t Jch*. 1 
N n  f
14- C anada and U S resch
ssirrfteenT  on tte#id,tte.{j* ui;- ! 
(t(*r whiCh Ruflvsr waih«»il* 
w.'i t,>c m ade »va';;*t,i<- for I’a- 
r.a',!.;,R fcuces. F ifth  liu<Ldhht 
I.n two m onths bm is 
h ‘' ! , t o  death  t.n tJftdf*’. 
ar.vte,'t B.'.'.er’(',,l re'igUo.t ;,»r.
bv Vie? N atu P tfu - 
d t:,?  Nga I):ii?i D irrs
IT - ’.Ilk  VVf>’r>i“k •'■? Tcffifito 
wifiS Canartian aa.ateur p .f 
ti'.'e a t Xair.t John, S' ft
1* Ja fr.r*  H, M rteiiteh Is
f;?*' S’rg io  !.•) r fc e i '.e  dexrr* 
at jf jO y
of !kj,)k-
h L»!' P i '- l  l ‘(»tn:or* d irs  in 
h--‘ !-;t*l at Var.ro-.iver after 
(.*•'.r.g ui p riion  a t  A |*«ilr,
H ( ,
21 AI n.,'.dir.g of Tor.nto 
win* C anadisn  | j ’o gclf UI!* 
at LdteK’nton C«r,«d:an Msr- 
Dnc S ’.rw art Strei? w.ns Au*- 
Viiin* sa la ry  i n c r e f f s  I r  
M l’» and sen a tn ri Cnictnnn* 
p a s T s  i r iv a te  |,i!)
lo rrrr.ov# d t'.u rfe  apitlica- 
tia l..in  w om en's golf till* at 
Sxtlfn-' ,
17 - H enry  T h o r n *  »r>d 
D av.d T o .her rf«r'„ed  alk* 
two weeks afte r coal nilne 
ca\<-.;n a t H arelton , I ’s.
JX r*rei;(jrnt K e n n e d y  
plotlgc* cont.iiteH  effort to 
eliir.ir.iite d iirr im in a tio n  a* 
2i»)ikiO N egroes and whites 
)(Cii in |.ei*ref.il rn a n h  to 
L inn,in  M em orial a t  Washing­
ton,
•L P T L M B K R  
Rr.S.AIA IH ’Vg
4 . F ire  *l>«ard Egypllnn
frcifihlcr buiah H Din a t lliiin- 
lltou Ct'iu!f ,»$lfXl,UOO •iamagc, 
chief stew ard  dies. Metropill- 
l.'ui Toronto w ater fluorida­
tion l-.cjflnv 
4 P ito re  P u p u r , former 
r  n n n d 1 a n ainlui' •uulor to 
I  ranci', a p p o 1 n l<-d cnin- 
m l‘.Monpr.g,.|H'rnl of .Moriircal 
11M7 w orld 's  fair,
7 — Explokion ripv hole in 
side of Ciinndinii frciglilcr
Asaair.bly prop®*** tVjif a f
iecfuiiq«e* to  p«*c# - k*e|<ui|
24— K em vedy la  l,tN G e f tc ra l 
Aiic'i b.'.i s.,£|vs*.s y.' U S -  
eiiori u> rvsi te 
Co" id'.an frc ign ter H .-v«ira L. 
hJ'.aw *•;,!§ L.iLi'ikd«4 afia r 1*-
ifi* itad  i,p a t  Ca,te.'ag\» k>i t \ t
U'.oliXh*
I t —Ch,-eri,’j3,g to  r.a a# P ’ar* 
d<s Arts vvc.cerl ha!! a t Mcuit- 
rc s l r'iiiit'.fed b;< I ,t»y,' im-iLs 
!<.il t i  Q j t t e c  s , r p * ( M * r -  
t t !  Cti*pu!
24 — I ” S aryrove*
ft„G**r te n  U.B U'esty W ta 
I f
21 — li'iw l De.RT.iiif's rep ort  
j en Pro,f.?'".a s e a n d il  absclv**
* govercfrer,!, secw nty serv If#
; arid pohce to  any lax ity . P ro- 
i rri:*r R o b a r t s' P rc |r**» iv*
' C oisiti'vative gi>\tsuK:n:\ r»- 
■: ’B Ors'lsno
j 17 — ,Efiu»b (V:I'jff;U* g«v-
i tfp.rrr-riX t,r-j:oun\r% f ter .j ia r e  '
of l i  C L  ! e c » r 1 f  Corr.f stiv  
: fi-r J ; ‘ATiS4*»»? o* f j i  
! if tw *  '.han  I ,'H  f is ird  m  #*- 
; i 'fv p f‘••Uoo 24 mofc'ih* pie-
; trsn  #r:.?t;«r:caS cv,;rifL w;'ft . 
; ajfpea! for C hristian  unitv. 
J l —F'trttef*1 re',:;,,v.!:f r !  K:- 
gerta  iiv»vC*?i'*e<t \V.
; A, C IW ta se tt 's  !v.»-ia! CfT-.ait 
i io v e rn m en t la -a lec ted  m Brsi- 
; li,h CtCtoE.to*.
OCTOBER 
T i i 't r rE E S H iP  r o R  t i r
;■ F . 'H 'i  7ti,iee fteie.fn ••■:?!,.•
U 'S 'S  *!-.,!lt,*„tte'e * f l #*»!',».! t tit
: C art tw t te « a r  w e s 5.<t»»s 
? O te te r s p a r #
; i ’A.'t s'..-;!,e I t St I j iw l t '. r *
„ c,- jv r ’-
4 - l;.,.rru '* .v #  k.C s
4 ;tl H adt. tj*?tcr* Ci.ba 
4 "  l#"»* A n f r ' . t i  b f
?i*t!oft*i L e a g i . e  win W<,-r.d 
' Aei:.es fu,te s tra ig h t aver Kew 
 VrwM, V*!.,ke*s
T '-G ittrie ! Hijdo,n. 11. arvd 
5 P a v o t.n d  J©. ** ih
: tciter!:i“«vi| trt IJ  V rs fl t  if f'WrV
i s',s .;«htef <n 7 IQ  tuff tCeg 
t d e a th  of M ftn tre a l a r is iy  rr-  
r r u i t s f 'f  r r n t r e  la m to r  
 l - P } « m ie r  S ta r-f .e ld '*  Pres- 
g r e i s tv e  Cc'C -ierva ? : \ e govern- 
( tiifsit re tu rr i« t tn Kova Scotia 
g e ( ie f» t e ’ec1 i(>n C«i?t',f,tte>n»* 
ro f te i .i s te #  vteCfj to  f w e  p-rf. 
r e d t n r *  tn se a te n g  to S.,,cial 
dr*  C red istlftes.
L F iitE R  PF.ARSON 
, . . a stlaoer
5"*** p r  (t f •  * * e  r F"f ed a rle i 
HargtsiMirc he;.,l ftei weeks 
as su s sev ie d  *t.'y,
14—5!*v,:e D-'ftaLI S ',.*r 
V i:'.e of  Ts.*rcf;,to, 41, a>*i of 
h sa rt a ttack  a fte r siifit is  goal 
at f h s i ’.tv tre k # #  g.u e,
21 P re -m rr  Cvril Adte,J* 
e,rvte»j Sttv iet du ik im it*  e*> 
7»ei'.etl ftro-tn Th*
I I —F s t s i d e e i  J t o a  F  Kea- 
red y  *i4«tsL!\*ied *< Da':’**
ixHtfUCf B tVRi-atev ,-f
T 'rsas ,  « : : h  K s .v re ’tv Ir rr>.«v
’a ’,!Si t a .
DONAI.D G O nnO N  
. , . hassle  In house
How ai d I,. Hhaw, (led up at 
Chicago since April in uca- 
imm'* union divpule.
•  l-cdiTiil cou rt at jllr- 
inlnKhnni o r d e r *  Alnliiitiia 
( iovcrnor W allace In ccaso In­
te rference  with school Inte­
gration.
15 - Four N'egro Sunday
schiMd sludi'iils killed In bimi> 
c X p I o l i o n  111 Itirinlngliiiiii 
rln iicli. Two N egro l«o.s f«- 
tali.v hhot during  dcm onilia- 
lionv afte r Itomldng,
14 - Husrla sign* agrccni'Tit 
lo bu.v 228.040,18)0 Ixi-hclt of 
Caniulinn wheat and Ijnur 
w orth 1,500,000,000.
18 - Mob nark* and Inirna 
Britivh F.mlmsx.v nt Jakftrta 
p rotesting  llrlllsh  support of 
ncwlv fo im rd  Mnlu.vsla led- 
frn tion . i
. 14- P m rso n  n l UN tjcnrrn l
HAI. BANKA 
. . .  r tp rlm a n g
Credit r a r t r  ov*r f ta 'lie m e rt
4 -Lilifv.hte 3,<<K) dead in 
Vautet dam  col’aps* a t Bri-
lur.o, Ita 'v
14—Nol>«l P eace  I f tl ia  for 
1P42 aw arded  Dr. Linus (’ . 
['.ruling. U fi re*<'*rrh rh e tiv  
U l. 19A.7 I’e.vrn I’rirn  tn Inter- 
n s t l 't ia l  He<l Cross Com m itte* 
and League of llcd  Cross hrv 
cletic*.
11 -  Yng* M anison, 59. of 
5w rden , wins world plowing 
rharnm onshtp  a t C a l e d o n ,  
Ord. Common* apjirovr* gov- 
r rn in rn t  bill for public tn n -  
tershif) over five C.inrsdirin 
m aritim e  union*.
12 ~  1 /u ig -ho iem en 's  strika 
etuis in St Lawreiic* n iv* r 
port*.
14 — T.udwig FTrhttrd, 44, 
elected  rh an re llo r  «.f Wert 
(ie rm n n y  succeerting K onrad 
AficBaucr.
18 ~  B ritish  F oreign Secre­
ta ry  liorrl Home. CiO. invited to 
fttrrn m in istry  following rc-lg- 
nation of H arold M acm illan.
10 — Lalxtr M inister .Mac- 
F achen  dem ands SUI m em ­
ber* end walkout,
23 — Cantidiun governm ent 
procla im s Its leglsiution for 
truateeshiji over senm en’* un­
ions. Ixiid Horne niin<iul*hes 
title to becom e com m oner.
2 4 - ( \m l  niine dlsiivtor a t 
R prlited t, W est C. e  r m a n y, 
kills 20. Canudiiin seam en of 
a m  vote to re tu rn  lo work.
.10 ~  Morocco and Algeria 
agren to ecnse-fire in l>or<ier 
conflict.
31 ~ (ins oxtiloslon at Indian­
apolis CollHeum kills 71 spciv 
la to rs a t Ice revue.
NOVKMIIKR 
KF.NNEDV AfiNAfiaiNATED
I-  . M i l i t a r y  Junta over­
throws reg lrna In afiulb Viet 
N am ; P residen t Ngo D I n h  
n ir rn  arid b ro ther Ngo Dinh 
Mm slain.
.1 - Itu-'vinn n 'tlroium ts An­
drian  Nikolnycv nrul V alentina 
T ereshkova W'c<l nt Moscow.
7 B ritish P rim e M inister 
fvir Alec riouglna-Hoino wins 
Com m ons sent In K inross by- 
iilcctlon.
•  -Conl m ine explm lon nt 
(im utu , .lii)iiiii, kill* 4.A'J. 'I'liijn 
wreck near Vokoluimn kills 
1«2,
14 t'.ordie Howe of lle lro lt 
lied  Wins* sets NHF. nll tlm e 
•I'orlng record  of .At.A goals, 
beating  M l nr r k set by 
Boeket H lchnrd of M finlreid  
Canndlens.
1.1 (icorgfl Lueo of I,«th- 
brldife, Alin,, w i n s  world 
wlufttt kirig title  at Toronto 
l lm n t W Intor k a lr ,
14 • Sf>v|et I'm nn le lea rea
ti” i-avte. wvotidf:’ !.' 
iK'tef'*!:, J ,  D T,%vd * *in by 
*-Sp*."'.rd *SS*lll£i. f#*  H it-
i t *  Lswa'-d A'lc* - Pr»i>id**,t
L v ro :*  ft J teh ff'je  ts
|i I M ' *! I r t  ‘ ^
2 J -H  i  l„ i to  K;!.rh- 
er.er, Gr? , ttr .'.ttit'M  V,» 50 
v s if s  a t  H a%»,»-.* far rr« .ip ir.
•  ry a ia tf .s t ( ’',*•# bv fl.virg *a 
r.'-fifsaSeil exp'esSv*! W, D. 
M i’.n* ef MortUf*!, ^lk;i, *c- 
q.attotl
14- L«* H a n e y  Oawsid, s r .  
c u ie d  a t ia s t io  of Pre#!:ts-fit 
K ereedy. f*t*Ly »K«>! h* In- 
»t*iv((#f Ja ck  Ruby tn ro i.f t#  
of tf* r.if« r to  a o o th tf  fall a t 
DaUa*
I t  - •  John  F':?»f#falg Ken­
nedy. 48, G.ir;*s,t af A rheg tea  
Natioe.at reH .etr*v 
21 “• H e a lt t  M intsl*r Judy  
ar.r»ut*fe# 4408,0^ 
federaHy f!,n*ni-»d *am.t»*tfn 
*g»‘:f.‘ ! clr».re!*e sr’- 'k tc f  a t 
t ' i ' . t  c f  rv.-v.it.'.,0fl - t'fOV !f :-!»l 
b*»!?h offic!*'** e c f J t f t t r t  In 
0?!a» a
24' n .a r .k sg tv irg  Da# rr.aa- 
i s r e  tiv P f f k te n t  J oKbsoj* 
*f.iai„incei C a p *  rar.»v* r* l 
h rnctoor'h  to b# krvonn a* 
Cai.e Kent>e<1'
I I  - A'i It*  . K u r d  kiUed 
when TtLA IK'-AF jet c-asK ei 
i t  S 'f  'I7;#r«if d« Rlatr.vll'*, 
Q-'c , • ’lon iy  st?er rak rto f 
from D o f  V a 1 f,ir Toronto. 
Eo'ir - d.*» rvim tnton - r»rovin- 
f:»t e n rfrr tr .c *  at O t t a w a  
erd* w'l'h a g re e rcm t prev- 
Irrr*  wi’i get ad<1!tlor.»l 7A7.- 
fs''4 (y.iO from  tax  rever.’.:** In 
llf.t
3 4 - Au*tr*’i»n se ee ra l etee-
f;c.n retteiT.t hi" Ri,!:.er! W rc- 
iie s ' iJb e ra l - Coiinlry P art#  
ro.vlir yj goverrvrnent with trv- 
rre*--r-r n-,i*)or!*v. P rim e Mln- 
l*!er K el'h  Ho'.vnak*'* Na- 
t'onal P srfv  governm ent win* 
New 7e»’*n.t e'.eft->n, Hsmfl- 
ton Tiger-r.*t* defeat f tr llh h  
Colii-tehia Llor* 21-tn In O rty  
Cup final a t V anroiiver.
D E f'P lA fir.R  
D r.F F N t r. IEF.NDINO CinT
2 " Oueen inaunrrat**  r.#w 
I Irarts Pacific telaphon* eah '*  
I linking B rita in . C anada, Au«- 
trfilla and New 7. e a I a n (t. 
■ T ranstsiri M mUfer M cl'ra ith  
I tell* Cumintrn* *11 graln-ax- 
i i« r l  port shave Ireen ordered  
to forbid Ivittled drink* near
boM t. R sSiSvtaf r t p e i i i
to  bizvxtit l i a s a  us ews,* e i M i  
c a r g v a s  to M .-ssl*,
4 — C a.isaaiui w tsM t tiaaiR
a,i.:,».vj„:yj Citefi,*'* II,.
t'lX' vv«> t*uto:.*I w Reat pv-rcQjise, 
■•iorm au'-us 43u,!XW,OtXV 
F-Dxfycca M iau ta#  H tily a t 
x w o ^ c * *  aba,jaxkis£u«st a l  
C.ai:*«i.'«ji4*dg&*4 Bi-b<*t *#"■ 
truof) ea rn * #  ta  bsvor 
to  U.S M -UI a j 4  ta4,ucOMi 
d  im i m a t i  sa arm w i strte-
H tt.
(L-Vstieaa aisu*x*tN** Fvf« 
P aul »  v is it  h to y  I a r 4  44 
P ilgnra Jan , 44. CUrisiia# 
KsNibtkr s tn ta a c to  at IxMuiaa la 
luaa !«*Lk* UI jaii for jwrjiar 
m assault caaa, 
i —AJJ 12 a b o a rf t k tlk 4  44  
F a n  .  A n .e ric aa  Ikw iA f ffif 
Putj'to  liioo rraskaa a t  
E'.xu:*i. H i Fu-to Ca«e4i«e 
bs*i as e«s*st«i yaaaal 
rwrt .A'baev ittX a afta# ctolv 
io-n w!*.h N.-‘r»#|'.*B fresgkur 
i£s ?j! Lawiync#
14 Aries?* n* 21 la
B i'i'uu i'*  fa««i4  mau ttaig
tvijtowfy.
i t - T o - t o  l iL * 4  *1 laiK tsiiAe  
w'rack* K>-.ii*» a t s t  J o a c h ln i
c« Tvtoflt*. c« I t ,  Iji»t«Ar«
: ?T® «s.U*s e a s t  t o  Q u*8#.’ C ity , 
j fracA tifeifr* J r ..  II. tm  
i laasad vjiharmad a t m  taUMw 
i ('*%* 1343,000 f'4R»4in ia  Rul.
: tsv L 'R f
It -- Kiiiyi
, pen .lro j «t*t*
!S IXra* A t t i  b r4
{ arty  Lw* t*.»y -.e G*,* Aj4*
; I#.*.* nrro.':'Ut,g
j U a a l  ta rp,.kl-<,-ty ivsat'vv ir;
1 tUraa 4it*.iVtol 4ti4 naariy  *.a 
i ratyaKa r*ts®%'*r#4 la. K .**ua
: k..::ro*p;'U'<
14.. .v.5:'.Miit.£VB to 2,*Rilbar 
: an d  K «s)* r a u a s  UN m*«a-
; b t f s h ’p te  S!3 6 * U « : i
i t . - P t f fk ie t .!  b» a d
! 4i#s* to 'US' G etirra l A.*s..«rri.» 
i b’y uig»# gk4'«,i rcNwperana# 
ia  E f t t  | . |* s a , i l  k-a'ifitf, jio y .
W«*Mie« itota*
r O P E  JOHN 
. . .  aaft farew rR
arty  and d f«»sie. A iiem b ly
eonelterte* Il?.h lasssca, a ^  
preving Increas# ta  15 from  I I  
sa s ta  In fvecurlty Council. 
23—Greek (vasianger bn er fas- 
knnla b irn s  Nin* hudred auhi 
iiin*ty-or.e passanger*  rasru ad , 
leaving 94 dead and I t  m issing. 
Crew denis* a l la fa tln n i of panl# 
*nd neglect of duty In d isa s te r. 
JT—Trouhl# r.are* la  Cyprus, 
3(V—British troop* tak a  over in 
C yprus 41 parU tion seen as ooly 
way lo halt trouW* hetwasai 
G reek and T urk ish  Cypriot*. 
l,akonA  sinks.
Tories' Meeting in February 
Likely To Be Biggest Ever
OTTAWA tC P '- T b *  C en ter 
vative p a r ty 's  annual m eeting 
here In T 'ebrunry m av b* the 
blygest In the p a r ly 's  hlstorv.
A l r e a d y  1.200 reservation* 
have been m ode by th* t,5(K) 
delegate,* ent f e d  to attend 
With the C lu i'tm e*  - New 
Year holidav peikKl taking m ost 
iiediite’s n ttention nwa.v from  
iioliiic*. the iinrly 'a organizer* 
regard  this e* an unusually  high 
num ber of advance t>ooklngs.
H ie  th ree - day m eeting, a t 
which John D iefenbaker expecta 
to win a voln of confldenc* for 
his contlfiued lender?,hip, opens 
F*'b. 3, An ndvnnca m ooting of 
the revolutions rom rnltteo  will 
be hold in M ontreal Ja n . 14-11.
Tho C onservatives w ere the 
first of tho two old-line parties 
to ndoj)! tho w idoly-ropresenti- 
l l \e  annual m eeting as a m eans 
of keeping p arty  in te rest alive 
nt Iho grnHv roots lovol. I'ltey 
Iii'lded themnclve,* two years 
ago when attendance of dele­
gates, aiternn te*  ond observers 
to|i|)cd the 3,000 m ark.
A iinrty hend<|iiortera source
Roundup Of Rtds 
Ordtrsd In Thailand
BANGKOK, Tlinilan.l (API -  
In terior undorsocretn ry  P htiang  
fiuwnnrat said  M onday iiieclnl 
arm y, imllce and hom e guard  
Irooos h n v f Iwen sen t to 'Ilinl- 
Innd'a no rth easte rn  pn*vlnce* of 
U doin arwl N ongkhai to  (»r**s ■ 
roumlup of au.*pccted O tn in iu - 
nlstx. Aloiiit 140 siis)>aola h av e  
been roundud up  by govarnm en t 
troops In the a re a s  acrosa  the
Jekong n iv e r  front I.ao*,
aays advance Indications e ra  
tha t the 1M4 nveatlnf will sat B
record.
Tt>* p arty 's  euvnstltutton t a l l i  
for an annual m **ttng—but w ith 
a proviso th a t In an  aiectton 
y ea r  or wh*n a national leader- 
*hi|i convention Is called . It 
m ight li* skipped.
Ttie new year m ay or m ay  
not be an e lertlnn  y ea r, depeno- 
tng on the f.lberal g o v ern m en i'i 
a*ies*n?ent of t h a  imllUcal 
winds, and th* ab ility—a r  d a . 
sh e  -o f  the opposition partle*  to 
e<>n>bli\« In th* Common* to  tlc- 
f«*nt the P enrson  ad m ln ts tra - 
tlon.
'Die C onservative ai n n u a  I 
m eeting, how ever. I* not likely 
to praclp lla te  a lesdorsh io  eon. 
test. Mr. D iefenbaker'*  leader" 
rh lp  hs* been ouestloned by 
som e pnrtv d issiden ts, een trad  
m ainlv In T oronto, but W estern 
and M nrltlm a sqpriortera a re  
still backing him . And no rea l 
contender for th# offlc# has 
em erged.
M oreover, M r. D iefenbnker'a 
parlinn ien lnry  supporter* re ­
g ard  his perfo rn ianca  In Ih# re ­
cen t session aa Indicating h« t* 
sllll a m a s te r  s tra teg is t and  
form idable Com m ona deba te r,
Hesohition* on p arly  tK?ilcy 
pro7)oved for ndoutlon a t tha  #n- 
nual tneellng will bo revlew*«1 
bv the c o m m i t ^  m e e lin f  In 
M bntraal g t I m  #nd nf n tk t  
waok.
A h«adquer(«rs apokaatnan 
sa id  th# holiday season a«#ma 
t« t)«v i dalAyMl th#  a tibm U slo i 
o f d ra f t rnsolutlona by p a r ty  
groHi)* acro fg  til*  country , H ut 
they  a re  confident enouibi w ill 
com e In b y  th e  tftne  t h l  eotp- 
inltt## m e e tlo f  foi* H to  p f tm u t  
the  nnminl m eeUiig w ith a Welb 
rounded se t o f  proposata.
r i l l B f t  O m Y  O lin U B E , n m .  B E T . s ,  u o
W f a c M t o A M f  ic  le im : 
eg  rc « l* ir  iiSHM I t  MH
ualtoillMILNM AUIM
UME u i ^  t m  m u f - i b m m *
d t f M g H i o T d l  (jet"rilOTViiT U  
<Nre»Ui Afeig l i i  CJUSei
u u m H e i t m - ^ o Q T m .
   __    lm ' l i x i . .  t  'tt'iciiii" '^  ;n-] f  —— —"p.1 -  J jtxi *9 U-X i fX t*  >»>'»•£*!*> . ieu® to# )»i t t  »**«»# twfttt ttimoi jbMf -4̂rl„i
L ii i i f ^  Oi c M tf  t f m m w m  k&mmwsmu muttfi
I F »  iK O Q l^  i O t r t  f U g i  H  (CMf!
ON ViA f  £ f Aaft tw a  A l K
g t x m  1'0 « t! TttAMANM MAtojMinS# M r J f  toC M f sAAAtO'.
v m  t*M* rty**! Fap s tt .
'WMittiMZZ toU i*m l|1«iia4e« ~w yjtfAaaito»j m A » t t t ’te<e*iV < m to iWe^
My WKAT? OH 
liafttoTM A A R JA D . 
X u y e  AiQwe, rti> 
R£AL MiCe—TNE 
PA TTtftH lA V toU #
TMATS (U eW T 
!),*#.<'lOUAiMFfi 
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OOTOAHtotlK!
h t #  L 4M * f o &  A J > V a e s M C M YS*»,t ta tow ' I  
JC s.tt 0*» TVtt 
U%« AtSO M*A»P fH*T 
BfUCSC BAACMoaO H*»
e t n e j t A u  vfcftRMje 
-rVA? CCVACl- 
Prie*O h».6M CH  
b a c h  5 * e N
iTto 0 Cm*d so »* f» c t  
T9 t X A X  006.A. Itol H  THS 
90H  A «»  0Ut>T RVAH 
A F « tV  p * ) '»
12z
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TM FIXING 
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AGAIN
T H C R K
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I'LL B A Y / A  D O y 
USED  TO ASK A tf . M 
eifJL's rArncR roo  /ji.,J'. 
—- H E R  h a n d  in  _
I MARRIAQEL'-
I  M ETTHC CUTEST 
N -W  aO Y  AT THE 
PANCC ' WOW"
I'LL TEACH THAT n o V
Ftf ICND O'* VOua?' TO HTTP HIS 
HEAD OUT o r  OU;3 r.-'-EXCP/
K




THE ACT JT MOMB, IS DATlMv, DlffrCCNT NOW 
THAVj WHEN YOUm





Wcae. ATCrNAGERt/ H tS NO
H DATE or ) / • /
■ -\ M NE "  / - ^  /  /*
h  \  A n>yL
—vstY^i r: n
COF ii 1 BB i
w m jB im uk  B A i tT  e o c B w ,  m m ,  m b .  m . YABpi
Grain Dominated 
Year on Farm
OTTAWA «CP'-AV:te*! dter.- 
li-CAtMl £& • f * . im  Ot i » i
fc jr .i  lA.i; iCA in'
rr-w« us #.4 {*:'£'i» • ii .ji  •  if'te 'iil 
121'JWteUiSi0"&-.».r.e: a » r .* s t  |..* !-  
u u ?  t t*  I 'i 't ts*  f.:-'* 
oofiius-* ta 
Aft ■ua,|<*i'«d.*£.'.*4 «e«3 
4m*'ju: u».; ***• fc I Re 
Ue.>»'—»'.iA <S.*Lt.e.n«s itffUM.- 
i«t| 19 m at  i l — j u y  ».c>-
u'MgtA c>,f a a t  Si
Ite.iUiM  «.£*a tx .jr i’ K«!'i ' ' i t  to 
t f i m  { - U .5 l iz 4 s  a t * I  
G r»is, d*:r> «.:jj
, oi!i*i !*'•*&.a isr-od-.'t-a •  r e t ­
o ld  exUti'aicvs " « ftg-
tel'# c l  41
»«!» tjs.ft r*<iU4 41'.ft* .'.c©  
U»s )**r B..t
4''J*;.4 !Sjft‘::£te-fd t'S J • 1 . - - 5  ),f*.
Iftftl a  * I
r.'|t4*f t t i a  a ’%€*«'
*:!. IS,1 '.»ji'
tfit »!*•'.: % '.tn fx.r
RteS»;*Js J.".!'vfiis# K as rere*,*:.
IsWl-ai ejtejCiseJ fc ?5n eta^ 
>*»r «*£f. J»'.> Ji
.i .gt;* es is 'ad  t*-sfe'
*',* tin  l.\H t UM s-fcp.
1st I* a r t.te id  M w i  oCfc
f t « 1 ter!..tel'-fa fclxi ol
; t  t ie  »>*!« I t )  Iftftl
le  .e . ■» '.e
t w t e . t e ' f  L  I fa f  f * i * | i
ro.t.tifi :.!l M t,« I  A'
y Ji H s '. .u s s .  at.:! f'-ai
I f a t  ( r®, s r ; » * * : .  e »  l e i s t e  a
"'itfai R « J  te i .x i te -g
Ift !•«?<.».'i»,«5 tte.tfa:',*
o ie r  iLtei-
riA M  Sfcwr M i A i f t i t
.1 eg's.sfa-'a fa> s«a«r*(«
*-tel istsUffl • | , t *
: ?■-.s i , . a i  I-1 -.■! ta 5' * i .1 * ‘' « f;
j  4 J -c ; i'i . -t If t-- «; Jl« : 1 f t '  .
* «• i t . s -t'1 il lic j "tellte-.:
fc'-e "  t" .'. lo  teft
« i  i‘j t' . ."f! €4 m-te-r*
f'lsa S'.'.K »fc‘„r.dl ft! f-!
; it#  **;»'.*; f-e . ir i  nr..!* dftir>
f. ff'.ru".! te.fc rf'teser bft
ft!;', e " ',‘i St'"'
k . "
C ongratu la tions




FIRST BABY IN '64
P o f  Y o a
A BOX OF 
2 5  CIGARS ‘
C e e i p l w w i i  ®t
JACK COOPS
Smoke & Gift Shoppe
4 t f  % m s k m  A s t a
| y r t
QUINTS A PRISINT FOR FISCHER KIDS
A 'fl&ft C k n ita f tf t  pr'tftftcl
t s r  fftffa frf ttf t 4i»Si#«-' Txftcfa- 
i r i  Ifti'itiii' (fcjiirta *>§.» ft
ffcatte'ift ft* f t  Tk'ft qcifflift 
ftm v f-i fe«»T,# s* ti-ffifti t-of ifafti 
fe tn v e  ftftftsiijfe ftM
rftffa.ftfftfr.ta *» r*«6r<t tt-# 
I'vffcre «# ffae mf&sa i i m u f  
I'Xfft tin* q -te iu  H i*ft b*«c, .s.
A i« rd « « s iif,.»t*!ft!, S D
~~ 'Curts* I*tefa.’.::ituig Ce 
{f-t'fc i
|..fl''*.teftr * | f  ft-e:tet,S.tft "  e l  ft ■* g i ,  
»i!ft FtCftwi tt te ‘ f  * 11  ft ft ha
C if ; fate,‘ ',;>'i f t i '. t  ftte'te *- ':.Rr1'.f5.t ?'•
f f l ' i *  Ift- 'ie-t-ftrft t t . . ; !  t t . n i .* ;R  .!»  
Jiftft fttt-t WftliS li#.f»!;ft.f.V itev-.l .1. 
Uftti t» ksratt ‘.ft,f|* ft!
f l S . f .  f ! s
ViLftft! eifti f  f f t i i '. f ts !  'ft',.'.?,
ft Ltta
UL| i£U> !SlM. m
WiiUftd i f t i t i  c i  
tf t i t t  K .fte tiaer) ft.!et a,u*,.
ti*  fwmli HftftVY ftt*
' If ttim f »! i«.**! ue*.;.;
E«.lt J 'u ll Si,
X-Kfixrxt Ifjr t t#  f«.,!#iid.»r ***,!
Election Set for Certain 
On Sir Alec's '64 Horizon
K k fj*  o r r  tittAUtt
n d f t  rUd'H  Mfta i:( 'P t-A  
Jileft fc korp pff !fa# grftftft Wtth, 
ft Rrm tw it! hftft t'e»«a mftd* «t
th# Jte*ia.fa!*'rn tJt'ft# f#-
Kte!"! Sm'Ur.i; ft.!.*;';.! <f*a jK'wer 
f c a  r,*" fliern lad.
u  hkcr.g a a  t u t i e tx #  r f 'e f !  c n  
thft f r r o r t 'f t  Iftft'Tit a s  p ftck fs l
l/JN 'D O ?{  » C P '- C e r t f t '.E ! y  ct Pt
r »!
:! f'?r the ‘ob , fc Jarm
i ' h  r i  t-.-Tie-n!
i f f  i'SvSi-ft th# Q..»#n *i*nt to 
h t# * ld #  f f  M f trm i’,-
!iri »rte'>. T ef'-'i en n g  fmrn a 
. gtftnd i'i'»-ra!scn, h id  
• tf*
a i t - f i i . n  the E>art.v i  »i.3b#*.
ft gefstffti *i#r!!rtfs ift ’.fa# fa'te’.-i 
•UUkdt&g tr. tfae
Ictf' B r itu h  [•!..*.;-» tr> :>k4.
Rtf Alec t I '.*3 I;. !!,# a
a t *  rtinft.ft-rvifai # S'f:*"# rnfc:.i 
Iftf. m uJt f«:» ! > Ih# fx- .pl# tn  ,1 
Nevftfntwr. fir.:<.>’.■©* fc.r 1.\r- ;. 
jrftftf term  tha t t - c |tn  *»i’.,fa Har- 
MftcmSlUn » r r ‘.*..;.»! r#!'..tn , 
to  r o » t r .
BoUj fJpugUi-Hom.ft ftSid LaW r 
LftftiUr HftrrCd WiUfaO wti! h« B n r U O l T A M E D  OVER 
facing Cm ftUtctnri for th* f ir i t ;  Qvlef c i tu a l ty  w « i Rlchftrtl 
tlm # ft* k ftd er*  of thcir tuirt!#* ‘ A ujten &uU#r. 61. No. 2 mftn la 
la Uvft co m ei! ihftt Lftbrir h n  th* |o v # rn m # n t for 10 y e i r i  
k » f  dftmftndcd. Tum i-r.f»-irt»nt CftMnct m rm -
L n rertftin ty  rc ig n i. to  cnurft#. f>#r». including im rtv  co-chalr- 
o w  thft ftltc tton  d ftte—May i» m in  l»m  M iclcod , p ro tcfttrd  by 
thft m onth moftt frc<i'ifn!!.y m rn- rrfu*ing to P frif t In lh« n#w *d- 
tieeed  in ip # C 'jl i t io n -* n d  un- m im ttra tion .
M arm U lan 'i f in .l  . c t  i i  pre-
raftrknd 1963 w hich iftw ftcme to
m o ft cvcnt.i in r n ’ir* veho had iccn  him
B ritish  im lit.ra l h i'to ry . vine# la i t  spring
Dougifte-Huinc, W). th# form er r<imori of *randal m high
nth I-ftfl to  Hom e, w.ft r f t t 'n i  ' , . ! a c „  btR»n b re .k ln g  into th#
Iftrly cftgy * ’*"'* open, ftppftrently involving »#•
tim ing  tn th* light of P'*t>bc'
opinion po lli tha t fthowrd a r# n e ’n*.ibl#
L f t^ r  lead  in foUowins, Hlazoncil !n fh# new epaperi of
i^eftv^ftlf in the Torv p a r ty
V * j  jw ar m in u te r  John  P ro fum o re-
to  * m . f f t t  H g .  tn th e j„ g n # d  afte r ad m ittin g  to Parllft-
A30-member House of Com m ons in m t that h« had lied ntiout his
LABOft irV IT E D  * ro latuunhips w ith p a r t y  Rirl
W llion. 47..ve»r-old poU U clan.i''* '^ '''!!'''*  Kyelcr who also was 
•conom tftt. ftpproached th# n e w M ' ' n a v a l  
yftftr w ith uncm ten ted  m a ste ry  a ttn rhe . Dr. S tephen VVard was 
o v er the lu ibo r p e rty , whose ' 'f  I'v ing off the
lead e rsh ip  w as in d isa rra y  «i m oral earn ings of K eeler,
Dm d ea th  to  H ugh GalfskeH. M j  com m itted  auicide t^ fo ra  
in  Ja n u a ry  a f te r  a lingering  i l l - ;  rtourned its verd ic t.
I Ixird D enning, No. .1 m an In 
pedalling  ron lrnver- 'In ' British Judieinry . conducted 
nn innuirv and h u  rep o rt
IS ’IS Ijcrxton when M ftcrr.tl-iltftifd  to CVtob#r in id  • fc u rity  
r#t.£.’;,eil ftfaid tif t Qu#«nlr.*d nto been efad*iigfr#4.
ri'i I - t i  h-> hftJ r-.'t
, h."'>'d i.n g 
■g th# k;-<
t.n tha  f ro it .
is
n e ts .
By soft
alal In lra -p arty  issues over »lC' 
fftncft ftnd na tio n altia tlo n , Wil- 
aon b ro u g h t a long-absent unity 
to  L abor and flre<l Im aginations 
w ith hl.s p ledge of a ’ .scientific 
N voltttkm ” fo r B ritain .
Thft a p p a re n t tranqu ility  and 
curposft tn lu ibor ranks con- 
in a te d  w ith  one sensation afte r 
•a o th e r  Involving leader.shlp in 
thft T ory  p a r ty , com pleting 12 
y aara  of pow er.
T h li w as accom panied  by a
Kera l a ir  of unease and soul- rchtng In n ritn in  - -  despite 
genera l prosiH-rity a t a tim e of 
ruehing rh n n g e  In the world.
Although D ouglas - Home ap ­
proached  liH'd w ith an  tmjirov- 
ing personal Im age, he w as still 
airiv ing to  consolidate his |>o.s|. 
tlon not onl.v in the Coiunions 
but In hla own p iu tv ,
IESE24TE1> n M  LHI.OOl) 
H aving shed his titles, "gen- 
tlft A lec”  m ade  a feti lung uii- 
piression «s he successfullv c a m ­
paigned fo r  a Commons sea t In 
the N ovem ber K inross - Wo»t 
P ftr th ih lre  bye lection.
But Im p o rtan t sections of the 
C onservative p a r t  y rcsen led  
th a t a trluehloiHt luid lK«cn 
plucked from  the House of l*ud.s 
to succeed to the premler.shii) 
a f te r  p rim e  m in iste r M acm illan, 
68, announced he would re tire  
because of Illness a fte r m ore 
than six y e a rs  in office, 
M acm illan 's announcem ent — 
read  by the then  Ixird Homo, 
Ibreign ie c r e ta r y —c a m e  during  
ftrth* O ctolw r p « rty  conferenc# a t 
Fjllackpool an d  the stn igg lo  for i 
^powftr th a t  b roke out th e re  w as * 
unprecedontod  in  'Dftry history, 
fea tu ring  imlitlclan* fa r m ore 
•K perienci’d  and  lie tter known 
than  Hom e.





A GIFT for Baby
A
W a l k i n g
CHAIR
and CONGRATULATIONS 
to  th e  Proud P a re n ts
TURVEY'S FURNITURE






i  ru h ac rfp tlo n  to
PARENTS
MAGAZINE
w ith  thft B eat 
o f  w iih e i  fro ttt
Jack, Bob and Goldie 
Large
M agtadbat S ab sc rip tio ti 
S e n ic f t
571 lA W R E N C E  AVE. 
N ftrt to thft Soper-V ala 





A Pair of Genuine 
Leather L iP erltette
BABY SHOES
in your choice o f colour
.  . . a long  wdfh o o r  h fttt wiihftg 
fo r tiapp lncM .
O n  o u r m f n a n in e  flo o r y o u H  fln d  t  c o m p lr t t  se lec tion  o f  c lo the*  t n d  
tcctsftioriM  fo r  aJl o tw  t n i v t k
Fumertons
DEPARTAAENT STORE
C L O T H IN G  F O R  T H E  F A M IL Y
B E R N A R D  at P A N D O S Y P H O N E  7 6 1 . 2 m
I lookWhatFlKf Babqfieiŝ
I — ...... .
U m iK IIA N  BTItDKNTH
i* N ine L u th e ran  aem inurlcs In 
th f  U.S. i n d  twt> tn C anada 
: r tp o t l  « m t4 in « n t of 1.032 siu- 
dfht* for t h i  1983-64 academic
The FIRST BABY of 1964
will receive
a case of
H E IN Z
BABY FOOD
a gift from tho 
management and staff 
of your friendly • . .
L l  SAFEWAY
. . .  from. . .
&
STORES
CANADA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT 
CHAIN STORE ORGANIZATION. . .
Beautifully-Styled, Arborite TabltoTopped
CHROME HIGH CHAIR
PANDOSY at lEON AVE. Phone 762-2049
BITY MOtE FOR LEM AT S & S li; .;
t
TCT8i .  BBC> H«MiI t  WJUiM
RS ii i CO ES I
New Year Holds Promise 
For Pulp, Paper Industry
|>rodii««r» <turim wfeidnloo HJudl »»
I kw pnc«i mtid# fsfoftu «x-1 tj4  tiwr &es*k>pmmX of
! ijr"e-mel,f Oaa- ' u i ifaft
i “S-H-Jy aad dutM-d a it  «
m*>. jmcdM.'uttmg Imi.* ; ♦
I itcftdied wBd w« art aid* to '
m iJ.« •  dexVAt twtoi!;* M sd.i _  te to tB S B t »*ki ia v a k t-
I •'Sale* id  p top  la  J » t* a  h a \« '
! s,kjToc.l.eteid izud ckjiiiesuc aad  
1 E u io f ^ ia  m le s  h,*v« Uo ia m
ID O L L IB  H E l - r t
MiyNTREAL ( C P '—Tfca n t w - u  E i t r k e t e d  ia  ifa* Uiatisdi F u f » •  f i r t t  o i «  BK«.!isj 1’b ef«  w *  two
>ftir'hi-teku Xm  C * i.- ' S uU -j. t t e  W J t to U la
Xx#;3'.»5!i'y, §>*1 * Ji
U “ 0-i» v t * ,  c u e  VZte-JV v t  iV uu ViVXt* ,  v-w, .
M, ,w £*cj» C j « «  w«e k j g e  4 ,8SJ,afti w c j  cvw.v|i:»*..r«5Cl
ftU ca ot 't t *  C ftB Jk ttu i d o l l a r  
addtd abodi 1 4  ptr  c m t  to  
fTO04 ptidlX  ftfid *‘t t i»  d if t t f*  
t m t  to t t e  citoiar u  gravy.**
Ft>»'kr, to  t t*  C m * - 4 *'.ri, F o r tti*  r-eisoo t t*  N tw
am  F * t * f  J iM ioci* -j V u r*  t i r u i e  b a d  s>ajrtiirul*.riy *#•
Tb* tadtesfary, C*£,»da‘» fe>pi la  tt* tUi% qutiitt to  1963. 
t»  G*r to  U-S. ck'ilftr*, wa* t a i ' Cac.jfvi.A.a sbvpi^'it'Cis w  t t *  U~S
W itt 4.168,c a  l»f t t*  cori't*- 
(ttcadiag |ieri>ad to  1963- 
U r. F u w k r tok l t t *  wew*- 
fifUit ttjaiae®* i* taciag  a prto>-
v,»v.»w.- » -----------------T em  la  t t*  ‘•«x«-4*si*ly la p ii"
ia  196S by t t*  D ecw atter • to  - .to m llid  l.iS S .lI*  t m s  com p*r«diboik i-iip  to  prod'ocaaa c«p*.city, 
AiiTj * o t te  t t i i  c.ksitd B *w i-‘w’. t t  l,ltT ,SJ0 fc*a» m t t *  « jr i« - lF o r  t t*  tir* t eia* K»ots.tt* C»je*- 
I '."*•** ia  Kew Yota  ftod Ci*'.«- i-ftemomg p*itod cf lS i2 ‘dyua pirod-af*r» ctssrated  * i o e d y
j . ,!-f ‘"Wbea Us* E.*wsp*s*:r* ««E.t>T8,8 ,t*r itefcst-
flvesQ t  %-<i5 12101 nxudsj OtSftCUSŜ Bji Mx. F'O'ii.lfX
j £«c«rc,ic c k ir .* !*  13 i t o t .  U f a c * s  w« co fcd  <io tx..!^ b a c k  aaad  ̂ *a.ie* b.a’.e  b o o ir .ia i l a  E-o-
w » tot it to *i.d,  ̂say* J- 51 • _ aracl Ivcrtt Ati.esiica ta*-
S a v a g *  n . 3 s j . i i t !  to  t t* _  K * * * - l  e g c t l M d  o . e i - a i i  tx\>-
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dfseic!}:} wtieB j€'',^'je veiling;
Mx. F oaicxa W'tgfai 
i* y * -
i "is Bi-uti b* *n«pfe*»ii»l f-v-lp 
mA  |j*p*r IS a d .)'£*.a iic  icat-» '
: t»y a&l **ry sefcsius* to *i*> 
te iv ijc  C '«»dn>;*s W faea tt.*  
ecw-fc-i'fey {;«*■** a iv e a d , *>.> it.* .*  
p d p  t o d  N r i t  y e a ! '
ib 'teJd t*  •  r*-*l oi£i«’ " 
i Aj:>j..'r<.’-siiii*Wly 8*i iwr c*cs of 
; C*JR*dyia new i pr ca s p rod a t tx as ' trans jx r  ta t » a  ro :
Change In Political Relations 
Seen For Britain And Europe
F fod*c«r'*  to  (r,*fk#S p tJp —  
. _ , citelta R ' i a s t o a f ! b s '  sai*-—<ks
e . e i j w t i e i e  > v a  a f. 'ifHi'-r.rig Us
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; ccsicpmy S id  t t*  to d „ su y  ta s  
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To H» First Mothar 
of 1964




Hcmy F«js«s and Staff
A HAPPY S r W  Yt 
AND
a r  i o  Al 1 O l  R 1R I E N W 1 
CLAIOMIRS 1
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
52! le tiiw ii %»#, Opeo f i M
t
YOUNG START TO THE NEW YEAR
Gifts, Parents, Everyone 
Await New Year Baby
8om * p a re n ti ,  and *11 of K el­
ow na. a r*  aw ftltia* b rea th lessly  
fo r  the  a r r iv a l of Kelow na’s 
flra t citizen  of 1964.
A nnually m erch an ts  of K el­
ow na b and  together and  se t up 
aU kind* of gifts for tha new  
a r r iv a l ,  ftft*  th a t w ill m a rk  
h im  o r h e r  a* an  honored citi- 
to n  frtMn t t e  m om ent of b irth .
T h e ra  a r e  som e conditions, 
how ever.
T h e  child  m u s t b* born  In 
K elow na, of legally  m a rrie d  
p a re n ts  w ho a r*  norm ally  resi- 
d m ts  of tha city . T he honor 
goes to  the  f irs t to ap p ear, the 
doctora and nurses a lready  
h a v e  th e ir  stop-w atches check-
Stamp To Mark 
Visit By Pope
AMMAN, Jo rd a n  (R eu te rs )— 
Jo rd a n  w ill issue 1,700,(X)0 spe- 
e iid  po sta l a tam pa of four d e ­
nom ination* to  com m em ora te  
th e  P ope 'a  v is it to  the H oly 
L an d  n ex t m tm th, accord ing  to  
m in is te r  o f s ta te  A bdel-K ader 
e lf ia le m .
Skopje Still Needs 
Vest Amount Of Aid
ROM E (R eu ters) — M sgr 
S m iljsn  C ekada. R om an  C atho­
lic  bishop of Skopje, baa 
p ra y e d  for th e  Y ugoslav city  
d e v a s ta te d  by  an  ea rth q u ak e  
la s t  Ju ly . H is ap p eal issued h e re  
• a id  S kop je 's n ^ s  still a r e  of 
‘•vast p roportions/^_________
ed  to  m ake  su re  there is no! 
slip-up.
L A T E  A E B I V A L
Iji.st y ea r the  first baby born 
w as a la te  a rriv a l. Arriving nn 
J a n u a ry  3. M iss New Y ear w as 
born  to M r. and  Mrs, Anthony 
S inger, 729 F u lle r  Ave.
T he lis t of gifU  for the new- 
com er this y e a r  Is aim ed a t 
the whole fam ily , not only the 
baby.
FOR BABT
Included in the  'strictly  baby ' 
gifts is a ca se  of Heinz baby 
food from  C anada Safeway; a 
chrom e high ch a ir  from the S 
and  S TV S tore; a Runny E s­
m ond b lanket and  a four m onth 
supply of Ostoco drops from  
Long's S uper D rugs; 30 q u arts  
of Noca m ilk  from  Roth's D airy ;
p a ir  of genuine leather La 
P a rlse tte  b aby  shoes from  
F u m erto o 's ; a  baby diaper bag  
from  R u tlan d  P harm acy  and 
w alking c h a ir  from T urvey 's .
M OTHER AND DAO
M other an d  D ad  will receive 
a  subscrip tion  to P a re n t ' 
M agazine from  Jack, Bob and 
Goldie L a rg e : a  box of Black 
M agic choco la tes from Kelowna 
Tobacco S to re ; a box of 25 
cigars from  Ja c k  Coops: 
s teak  knife an d  carving se t from  
the R oyal Anno Smoke Shoppe; 
a  p a ir  o f b lack  onyx cuff links 
from  Owen an d  Johnston and a 
floral a rra n g e m e n t of 'm u m s 
from  B urnett* .
T ha D ally  Courier w ill b e  on 
hand  to  rec o rd  tho b irth  of the 
new com er an d  a  hill story  will
be ca rrie d  in tho p a p e r  as  soon 
as possible a f te r  the event.
tQN’DON (C Pt — A s e a r  
ckto':*.* to Jetolf.'.'Stsi
l» Liecas! for lU 'ititt a&i i 
n»t*«
The e'idifi.f of th* A i t m m t  
e ra  in tii* federa l r*:;«totoie v i 
Gerrriany, tae  uneasy fstq.-iL.g 
tow ard a cen tre-left eoahfaari in 
Italy  and the aj>EX4£t:r;rt.! t f  
S ir Alee lX>u|l*s-Hvn';e as Br;t- 
4 ,tn 'i  new prim # rriiruster all 
point to a rea llgsm efit cf p ili- 
t ie s  in the co m in i rricsnths.
Of die form er Emt'>{ie»ft Big 
T h r 'te—Chanceitf’f  A denauer 
G erm any, H arold Mac!iui;.;sn in 
B rita in  and P residen t d e  t.a u lle  ; 
tn F ran ce—only the toieenRg 
figure of At G aulle holds the 
stage. And the new relation- 
ships tn E urope a re  tw und to  t>e 
affected tiy th e  u n c e ru m ty  in 
the United S tates following the 
assassination  of John  F. K en­
nedy. an  event th a t caused  a 
profound reaction  ia  B rita in , 
F ranc*  and CJermany. |
L F - A D F J lS r a F  I S  O P E N
K ennedy's blend cf courage 
and re s tra in t had  m ade h im  the 
tacitly  accep ted  le ad e r of the 
W estern seorld. W ith h li  succes­
sor Lyndon B. Johnson un tried  
In foreign affa irs , a  la rg e r  ro le 
seem s in the offing for Sir Alec, 
whose experience a s  B n la tn ’s 
foreign se c re ta ry  equipped him  
for a .share in the ro ld  - w ar
•.N-f C.:g'r0(O* t i l ’d
■te ) ’o.!ff,*r pxv 





t'ept tfae c'U'.'U'ir test-ban trea ty .
IS Isle and
tk iir t l  as a vt*>Cime Itost i i r p  
if, an ea=ier new i*lau:>n.‘h ip
II..* C ■ unlit a n d
fa ::.;* ;:-! i-j-ftns.
Sto Alec was la  Motcww fw  
the siftu zif to the tr'vsty ard- in 
te \e r a l  srf*-*(hfi as fo re ifn  aec- 
r r t ix y  drvek^.sKi the t t e s i i  th a t 
t t ;  Itusai* »!:*y lie desekqdng •  
ij'wjfc "h u m an is« t” aj:»sfn:kach la  
relallrtfis w ith the West.
30 QTS. OF NOCA MILK FREE






The Parents of the 
FIRST BABY of '64
To The Proud 
Father of Bahy '64
A beautiful pair of 










A F lo ra l A rrangem ent o f 
M um s for M other along 
w tth o u r best w ishes to  




C orner of E thel and Glenwood 
Ptione 762*3512
TO THE FIRST BABY OF 1964
It will b* our pleasure to deliver 30 days* supply (30 qusrts) trf wholesom(^ 
body-building, farm-fresh milk on whatever icheduule is most convenieat foe 
Mother.
ROTH DAIRY PRODUaS LTD.
DISTRIBUTOR O F  NOCA PRODUCTS 
1136 Richter S t 762.2iro
SUPER BUYS
MEN'S WEAR
446 Bernard Ave. Phone 76^3196
A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR TO EVERYONE
I^YAL ANNE S M p ip  SHOPPI
BgiMri Avn. CPIofil An m  Roltl)






For Evcryonĉ a 
Convenience Wn Will 
Be Open New YeaiN Day •— 1 p.n. to 3 pjn. 
Rcgnlar Store Hmm — 9i30 to 6t30 p.m.
Come In Soon to Rntlancra 






A BUNNY ESMOND BUNKET
$4 .98  Value
and
A 4-Month Supply of Ostoco Drops
Keep In touch with eventa every week . . .
Monday and Friday at 11:55 a.m.
STORK CLUB -  CKOV
SUPER DRUGS
"Two Big Friendly Stcmei lo  Servo You Bettori’
•  c r iY  CENTRE •  WIPW CAfRI
KBLOHsa a o c s in . mm
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
f O *  Q U K S  S E I V K l  r a a S E  K IX O W N A  7 U - 4 4 4 S  —  V E f tM ) . '!  S 4 t - 1 4 1 t
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010%
mmtAf
h-M Am 4mA mrnmrnmi
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
SE liP iJE  — MMKU'vi. of H xam  
a ,C -. • • • y  m  sM
S'*i»i*4 Heir-* m  
W a. I )®  a t ®* * i*
■J t i  Tr.4 r«.:r-.a-i4 u i»*
i< t,.  «: tecl W' pTi&.i
jeJVte** .010 
V.*»k« •*»A t'teAvift
. • * i t  t t*  ai-
r'ac.4*a,.*au
r'LU'A t.RS 
a  t i* « . "*.^s inercU toI i i  a.(x ttariieAi'toH*
i GAHDtlS  G A l t  IL O iU ST  
; tSTl Pajav.oy &i 9 0  2-2111
Uk-ajCN-'s r L o w u t  B A S itirf 
alJ Uaiict A¥«. m o l l f
T, Tti, S U
8 . Coming Events
fc,l at ti.e Satei D i . t i  f Frti&y- 
U itan  Cfa-rcB H*;.:. fccgtta S'li- 
i* iwM s* "ia.*. , gz. i i  a* * ........ f-x
i i u M x e i i  I M  T-.«.iia>, Jaa- I I  at 
I W p m tfot t u J u  .Piiuuit 
•* * * •  * •  % t r t  A  U  r a U f u x u ,
Ur* 1 T R m x d
'i%. », y  w is?
21. Property for Sale
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
EVERYONE
f ro m  ih e  S taff of
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
H I BKJINA.RD AVE R e i f t O l f S  Ttt'-iriT
EJST. I f l l
2 2  Pfopefty Wanted 134. Hehi WMted, 142. Autos For S id t {SO.
MileWASTED -  E t ' l lY  MODEHN3 b*_i54ak>w w:tt t'tol ______ _______
.C'**eiE.eE.l. Sc%.'oi »iie- Se&d j.’ftc- CAHPESTES  
r_re. jm ce, u rir.j, ti i* .  a^e., # « .  U o ii  gtJH *..
H. Rfc4«z, 3-C*5 Cres-cc;:. 4568
Caigary. A. so ttttrv.-ied la
iCiiteE.ezciai £,iOv«f:> »_;aC'i*
.teMxt S al Ei't’. m
■' yoviNQ
C m v .  f
M 'l / ^  S E L L  i m
 ___________ cySaadaa, ai«a»dai4
W a n te d  tarmMmi emdi-
Taiepiafe* IH- tfHKtS.
<58 :fc5"i*i, ISi! t a x x  m m c t  iiaa.
VXDEVEiXiPED AC R E A G E 
a aoied., Wnt* gtvi&i f-U  f *ani- 
ta Bca tlJij. D a iij  CooX'
.tr.
3 5 . Help Wanted^ 
Female
E x o i a ^ i i y  l » O G I  B O Y A l.i«2 J l j ^ r n 5' f ? ‘ i  
: V-o„ a»tt*a5.* K , r a 3*>, i n t i i  i 
I f-u o a r  i n  j ewtanka. axsaa• - A4'y n.»m*a »ij» moxks
*■ mi-’i s*v ABai.iAiV- Jfc.,1 o .i ĵ wipDiaiW) to itot toni
: 4k W'to fVCltCe, OwltoSl’Giii.W ztottoiS'iaa 0* fmjf
!tfa3-4Si64.
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
m. .««*. MM> «.■*»
I* mMtim c«ii.^HKa
t ' * * . * ' .
».»
  I  •'*
urn
amrrnm lutmm coa '̂iuii* {
k |l«M #•>' M
r^ttcafca etjawrfcc* ~ >» I
M  »*e aa*-.**! •.
fW  IMMA't ( M 'M a  
• m  ea >iK>w».a. *4.
I I .  Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Pv*i:-4t» --- P.efngftfator'i
•  AutcteSi»t.f Wiiiswi Afadl 
D l) eta
•  VarteteTO Ci«*'Js«n, Iraca, 
i Tt-a.i*!* asfci AU




To  O u r  M a n y  F r i e n d s  a n d  C l i e n t s  
' A  H A P P Y  A N D  PRO S P E R O U S  NEW YEAR. '
ffo ra  tfi£ N!a.ns.’«n--fnt w d  Staff a t 
Ror><n H, \\Y i>oa R ea lty  liom e-d..
WILSON REALTY LTD.
545 BEKfaAHD AVE T e  JSi-l
E;.r£i£,4 * C«iC A W*rr*a 'hUAA'iS, H 
Gv**:* L  itet-cfa ie -4 2 X ; W. V.:
KEIGWItA. BC. 
G ..ts t l i f  YiAl. 
?e3"«A>3
EXECCTiVE J B E D R O O U '^ ^ ^ fL S ^ — —
!>jls4»ij" Hi
E t e S ' ' , C i v i *  Vj fte’ -r*  fca- 
•leji-tv Wtll t»s*e tra d e . fa>_s< 
car ntotel 413 S t ,  Xe» JAXVARV EXAMS'*
W*tvr.H:.s’.ei. IH  fcg b>
HOUS£JCE£.PEM WANTED k r
tf itidci'iy  ixHl'M. L ii*  btsfEie, ¥'rr.'*
“ icio** la. iivOir. fc*!-! U%rd " t ' i  
: t«  fuU-ttiEaJi. Pi*a4« i la te  t-i- 
: t«ziet,c« t i 4  i*i*jry hj
_'r:.r*t k n er, Ai*fiy Bo* SsSt. 'TE«, , .
 _____ i* 4 4 .  T m c k s  &  T r a i l e f s
is54 B'UiCK S.FECi.AL, COM -ia^: 
P-Uteiy Wiii u * * ’
t i i i * .  Titki'«fjfc« ‘iei6-4814.. iM
196 *» mm iMcmwm*.
D*r«a> »m  a m  m f  *t
3 7 .  S c h o o l s ,  V o c a t i o n s
itx Pr»:«.e 2 *t*£k)
COACH" 
8 a ac'&-.-l te i-  
131
25. M ortgages, lo an s  33. Employment W td.
S f  « ly ' DfttrwJW . 1 b*«ir0i.
t i '  X IS' h lm u tX  I  lc*drm. 
iV X 10 .hxs£te*. I bedrm. 
55' X IE*' .H’iiE '-Jt, I  &#4rm-
41* X S’ Rc.'te.:l«ocr.e. t  bedfta .
C«bit 
* Hlilw«'<M. A.&
MrtwmJOItM »IUJ..Ut ffxmujt <M.
ImmX 0m
IN APPRECIATION
t e k a i  
y .  w . r . w
1. Birttii
G U ffA K  IK TThO C r'lO K i GIV-
;ca to «  xiito&i'wJ




A JO TfU L OCCASU'C«! T»i£ uXJmC 'fA N lS AtiD GfetAjye
to! |«%it 4411*1*4' tsi'ifc yt'.i’i l i*  4k4li«’4, vt.r''utUl?i m|’'sUL>
< tw rsa » *  r n « * * 5i , i**! tal*.n.>.jr 8 » t .e r  TftftJ s«*f 
«iM»i te fc*x# Ute|H«'«. lTw*te i i iM J i ,  1—-41ltt.
4 (Im Im.I^'4 ftxm *. tr tlg ld . ii ^
to Itot
At ti,.e r 'k g r  c f  B ftite'S! f t l f .  w «  t.'*k'e If'is
i t y  u.s.!;.i .1.8 *C v-a cliet.t* i& l fr*c&a» %iiO 
i KS  >e'»r a.te'a 4 .5  o„iet.*ay_i'.g t&e 
'Vi'« t\r  l»fa4 xa e»f*.!'.e.| {»etfc'»i c4 s.at{'«rire«4e&5«4
xfvA mar-.y tLmBgr* isi (Sie C>4s.t.»£».a V*V>e. 
y . j  n  t«e (.a you a y e t r  f...rot »:tfa i t :  t t e  g ..xt u-.v
l . ,k    Itrrltft IC*;® t.e'J.!»' £f.;t ,E:
W ittM* UirM lk'illi'4.4 •'.'JS Jo.., t.0.i i» tt*  V
TB-K. UAJv'AGEMENT a M  ST A JT  to
^ ? b 2« u ) a * u1^ a & g i n i .
s>f
AL tA U JD l’M 
Ha ROET) d l k k k y
{.R A C E  R n C H E I S  
’ .A V N E  iX E A C E
GEORG E SILVESTER 
GASTON GAUCHEH 
C U E F  PER R Y  
GiUJ tR C TR1MBI.K
A Very 
Happy & Prosperous  





N tfh l r%ma* i i 2 4 m
TOWLNG, PART’S. &ESV1CZ. i f " ; .
iMyncti M u x iu esv  
BCwBw.'. b.4 mmm* «4Mw
iAAbAAi faaMi jtriMrtBfto ce (toe etoew toeeetoMA 
u-« MB'iMir twtmiinia m tmmi mam W
, C"M« HtHlM. A-C., «
i tartec U* 4 i«  4xr •> J .tt ir y .
w u .,1 RE.MODEL HOUSES., w 'i k  '
fa*>eis:.etU, tit*  XJtefetM* cx.l#! P A H S iN u
;r;.c'i, a lw  s»4e house  to lsc,.iif i g m E E S  TIM BE&S A i t O  x i4
-,.:r fisiiih  Tc2-fciS, tfi
teii'iiMM. ttt  ixid
mdf m mm
4 0 . P ets & Livestock j
~ - 5 iu N T T i~ 'T ) i . i r ”  i  E ,iiA i.± ;;
D iC -'iU teii F j i n i e r  cro-ss Wt.Bt' 
;.!ters. 4 r';C>tUi c-!f tCx. k fe- 
!• aie Ctuha;:|f';», fl5  W A i'; '? . 
A.HJ E - i t tr  Ave 1S6
fS.ktlEl 4 0111
i ■> t  . V f ! ?, 4;, f iC .
1 v« 5 if !S5l
FU H O  I'lCK- 
Pn-:« $'!"». F: 
:dS-6*.'A3
‘1. 'Th , S, ts 
r!UTK."^~’-5i
I
te  a C tr  i  r las.
4 1 . M achinery |5 0 . N otices  
and Equipment
t  jkCW <U¥H*M.
0* »'k 'IO. limmiaTmjkrm.a\.
X"b4'«' . a itmmamM.
m* mjucttxma.
CALL m - u i i  
r o R
C C 'tT ltE R  C lA S S I f t lD
t u r n  tttereto-ijiH A PE S KXPMtTI.Y MADK 
lag .txrtx. A mmtrMou* xsj-writ** . *.,1 y*.^g Ik..u;-rt4-ft mA.lt to 
• I  TIm DWRf C m a ie t  trUi • n ia l  -...Bttej# f t t e  r!t;,ro»*r*. IXm* 
yvm to *«rdi4fti •  I te m  NoUif* r'fit*# Tc* fts'L  if
•Jto tiw  rmte ta mXy ll-SS- T ek .  " r ....
m Z   -------- —..................... ,.., „ , : Ffc-r free r ilttV ito i t*U .C - t.T i
m  SUdfMi 136
2. Deaths 12. Personals
PJUYER T K orre,
130
A ITG H O IJCS a n o n y m o u s  
Write P O iVji $S7 Keloemx
n c  If
IC IT C K m ^ 'n w e r .x .i  r re d r tek  
to IM  Bens.xr'd A v e . j D IA L  • A
t « « 7  la  Hm ICekMma GreerxS;
Boe^'lx.1 00 Deresnber 28Ui.
IMS a t  t t*  * f«  to  I I  yex ri 
iTunerxl irrvicri wt’.l Is* hrUI 
from  t t#  G x rtlra  Ch»t>rl. U34
B#re»rd Av*., an lY kliy, J x n - i _ _  , j  r  J
WUT *nl t t  I  CO p m . ttr  Hev. |  3 ,  LO St 3 0 0  rO U nO  
Blds«7  Ptk» toOclxUng. Crrmx- 
tksB will foOow In Vtncouver.
I lf . llllclMtU 1* iu rv tv ed  b r  two 
KWf, ThomM Jr. to Kelcrwna 
and iMoitord to  Wmnlprg, xnd 
two daujbtcra, lira. Daisy Mer­
ritt to winiilp#f aixi CkoiJlxnce,
CxurpcBter) to Mulve-
IM M EDIATE POS.SESSION. 3 
^  Lalicttore home, either
f"r.v»L 'nn-r*m  V o A n v r x v nf r « a t  gm nocn iu lren , auso , , orj *r"«. iro v .i T n.cr COM IORTABLL RCX)M AND
riv# . O a rk #  and Dixon b * '#  „  - • ‘'fC  3?tvt I Rood board with TV for gentle-
  K v Z r d ’ ™ i“ c“ a .’ .......................
T68-5830. 126 ^ P
HAPPY NEW YEAR
fron t the  M .\nag'cn5cnt i n d  Ssaff
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
CO HEH.NARD A V F.. KELOWNA PHONE 762 5C30
E v e r trg i  Ph^me; M n . Beth B eardm ore 5-S565 
AUn P atterxon  2-^07 J .  Hoover 2-5171
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE B l ' f  •  WE i E l  l  
•  Ml: AKRANGE
tt. l«te Mk
M O R i( : .A ( ;k .s
m.4 Vm #.>. 4.
XI X»M
t  a  i t r t t x i r r  axxLTt t m
V.rMiM*M aaMX. adwvw.
l» Si'tttBV C1.M k it
gfygMgzum m.0 'tM U..4. <, t.ilM tt.'.iik i
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42. Autos For Sale
T T T S m i i
16. Apts. For Rent 121. Property For Sale
A NEW APARTM ENT B ldX K  
— A ttrac tive one bedroom
i/yoT  A v r  n i x rk ' p im c t-  TuUe. colored app liance i and, 
LGST. ONE BIX CK l^L R S E .; channel 4 TV, heat,
ron tain ln* personal item s. w a te r Included. Also
(ler p lease leave at th# C o u rie r  ypg furnished b ^ ro o rn  suite.
Apply M rs. Dunlop, Suite 5, 
Arlington H ou 'e , 1221 L aw rence 
Ave. Telephone 762-5134. U
128
15. Houses For Rent
18. Room and Board
been entrusted with the arrange­
ments
FLOWERS 
■•ir tt beat, when srorda to 
aTinpathy are inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
t t l  Leao Ave. 762-3119
OARDKN GATE FLORIST 
VSn Paadoacr 8 t  762-21M 
___________________ M, W, F U
fAULS — Funeral serv ice  for 
Mr. Isaac Pauls aged 63 years 
late of *14 Cawston Ave. who 
Msaed away tn tha Kelowna 
kMtotal <m Sunday. Dec. 29th 
Wtfl be held from Oay'a Chapel 
to  Remembrance on F riday , 
January 3rd at 11 a.m. Dr. A. 
W. N. Druitt will conduct the 
•endce; Interment In the  K el­
owna camctery. Surviving Mr. 
Paula la h b  loving wife Katie 
and three sons and one daugh­
ter. Otto in Vancouver; John in 
Whitehorse. N.W.T.; Allen at 
home. B e t ^  (Mrs. FYank F rci- 
aen) in Rutland. 11 grandchil­
dren. One brother H enry in 
Maymcmt. Sask. Day’s lYineral 
Service Ltd. are In charge of the 
■* arrangements.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR IM- 
m ed iate  possession. Space oil 
hea te r, 220 wiring. G arag e  in­
cluded. $70 per m onth. I’hone 
762-7401. 131
FOR REN T OR SALE: 4 BED- 
room m odem  home. G as fur­
nace. Available firs t of M arch. 
Telephone 762-3028. 126
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. GAS F ur 
nnce, 220 wiring. Im m ed ia te  oc­
cupancy, $80 per m onth. Tele­
phone 764-4652. 126
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM Dl - 
plex, $50 per m onth. Telephone 
762-7056 afte r  5:30 p.m. tf
'rivo llE D ilO O lV I HOM E F O li 
r e n t  Close In, Telephone 762 
7M4. 129
62-8510 a fte r  
128
19. Accom. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD IN RE- 
spectable hom e for young girl 
attending n u rses ' tra in ing . Close 
to Vocational School desirab le . 
Apply Box 9%6 Daily Courier.
129
4 BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
TO RENT BY PERM ANENTLY  
EM PLOYED R E S I D E N T .  
T E L EP H O N E  765-5827. tf
21. Property For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
FULLY FURNISHED BACH- 
clor suit in m odern home. P ri­
vate en trance. Suitable for 1 p e r­
son, Shops C apri suM lvtslon. 
Apply 1260 B elalre Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2.565. tf
Jtm
16. Apts. For Rent
The 
Inlander Apts.
KELOWNA'S NEWEST. MOST SPACIOUS 
1 and 2 BEDROOM SUITES SOME WITH 
l}^  BATHS.
Ffiaaia Far Api>#tntncnl and Cheek Theta Peatnreat
Cloaa to Downtoivn — Park and Lake
Wan to WaU Carpcta
PraaaurUad flaUwaya
Channel 4 TV
Til* Bath and Shower with Built-in Vnnitiea.
Private Balconiea.
CartMga Chut#a on AU Floora
Coloured Appliancea — Mahogany Cupboarda In 
kitchen,
St>adoua Laundry with Waahera and Dryera 
Indtvtdwal Storaga Loekera.
RENTS START AT $95
l l « 0 M k M 7  8 t.  
K ilc riitta , B .C .
P lio n e
7 6 ^ S 1 3 «
T . Th. S. tf
TWO UNUSUAL 
BELGO ORCHARDS!
1, 31,51 ac re s  of rea lly  
choice o rch a rd  land  off 
VValburn Road gently 
sloping to  the souihwe.st, 
of which 15 ac re s  i.s 
p lan ted  to M cIntosh, Red 
Dellciou.s and S partan  
niiples. About of the 
p lan tings a re  young w ith 
the balance full bcnrlng 
w ith som e exceptionally  
fine investm en t p roperty  
—a two bedroom  hom e, 
and fully sp rlnk lcred  for 
Just $27,000.00 F  U L L 
P R IC E . Thl!) is a good 
buy and  good te rm s nrc 
availab le . T ry  your offcrl 
M.L.S.
!. 10,70 ac res  In one of the 
best locations in tho Belgo, 
w ith paved fron tage off 
Belgo Rond on two sides I 
6,7 ac re s  p lan ted  io  H ar­
old Rc<l Delicious on Hi- 
b u m n l fram es, 3 ac res  in 
full bearing  M cIntosh and 
1 ac re  In full bearing  
W enlthies. O rch an l only 
and full sp rink ler system  
for $23,500.00. COME IN 
AND ,SF,E U,S ON THIS 
ONE! M.L.S.




Shops C apri 762-4400
E ric  W aldron -  762-4.567 
BUI F leck  ~  768-5322
Dudley P ritc h a rd  — 768-5550
CANADA PERMA.N’FA'T 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds ava ilab le  a t
cu rren t ra tes ,
P . SCTIELLENBERO LTD.
I Agents)
270 B ernard  Ave. tf
R EQ U IR E CAI’ITAL, EX CEP- 
tlonal opf'ortunity for high earrv- 
ings. Fully  «erured . Reply Box 




Real Estate and Insurance
270 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, D.C.
Phone 762-2739
ACRE SMALL HOLDING 
IN W IN FIELD  AREA — 
CLOSE TO SH O PPIN G  — 
GOOD LAND. 4 acrc.s hay- 
land, Vi a c re  straw bcrric .s, 14 
assorted  f ru it tre e s . Com plete 
irrigation  system , sp rink lers.
head ca ttle . V ery nice 2 
bedroom  hom e. 14 x 14 liv­
ing room , 9 X 14 d ining room , 
19 X 20 kitchen w ith dining 
a rea . 3 piece b a th room , 220 
V. w iring. Full concrete  base­
m e n t w ith new  au to m atic  
oil fu rnace. Cabin w i t h  
stove ond fridge w hich w as 
ren ted  for $35 p e r  m onth. 
Al.so g a rag e , hay  .shed, 3 
barns. All buildings in good 
shape. The whole y a rd  is 
h a rd  lopped. Roto 'Tiller, 2 
tons baled  hay , 2 ca lves and 
cow goes w ith  fa rm . Full 
P rice  $13,000.00 w ith only 
$5,000 down. M.L.S.
A COZY 2 BEDROOM  HOME 
IN A NEW  D ISTRICT. Im
m ediate posse.ssion can  be 
a rran g ed  or ow ner will ren t 
from  buyer till sp ring . N ice 
living room , 3 p iece bath  
w ith vanity . U tility  room  and 
kitchen both fea tu re  am ple 
cupboard space in lovely mn 
hogany. This hom e is only 3 
y ea rs  old and is surrounded  
by fine new  hom es. I t  has  tile 
floors throughout. F u ll con­
cre te  basem en t w ith p artia lly  
finished rec rea tio n  room  13 x 
28 ft, au tom atic  gas furnace 
E x te rio r is stucco and siding 
in terior finely finished dry- 
wnll. The grounds a r c  nicely 
landscaped. A lovely fam ily 
home. Full p rice  only 
$11,700.00 w ith te rm s  and  low 
m onthly paym en ts . M .L.S.
SMALL HOLDING — 4'/ji 
acres  w ith good 2 bedroom  
hom,p, la rgo  living room , din 
Ing room , cab ine t eloctric 
kitchen, m odem  bath room  
p a r t basem en t, FA oil fu r 
naco. Ooo<l well w ith  pres 
su ra  ayntem , la rg e  g arage  
and w orkshop. S m all barn, 
hnyshed, g ran a ry , roo t house 
etc. Land nil ir rig a te d  nndi 
fenced. Goo<l p as tu re  and  lota 
of w ater. An ideal sim t to 
re tire . Full p rice  $12,.500.00 
with half cosh and reasonab le  
p aym en ts on balance. Ex 
elusive listing. ,
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T M GRTOAGE 
Bob V ickers 762-47A5 
Bill P o e l/e r  762-3310 
B laire  P a rk e r  762-5473 
"R u ss"  Winfield 762-0620
.1 HKDRfXlM HOME IX)» SALE 
-  Over 1,400 sq. ft. floor apace. 
R ecretolon room, firep lace  and 
bathroom  in basem ent. Tltla is 
an executive type of hom e situ ­
ated  on a large , ntcCly land- 
leap ed  InU Phone 762-27)50. tf |





RING OUT THAT 
OLD BUS 
RING IN A SIEO 
M tnx iR S  .SELECT CAR 
IK 2 R enault GordinL — 
Ju s t 161 r<er month,
1941 R am ble r A m rrtcan . 
J a s t  $66 jH-r month.
1960 R am ble r, rx -tax i. 




See the  l.irge jt selec­
tion of l'>74 R am blers 
in iiU mriclcls and 
colors.
440— 196 H anrey A»e. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open T il  9 p.m .
i  A,* *-'* #!)€'*'cvk
t  t ' . f t  iSs.. #
i  lî --"p*A4T tf liMilAMm
# l‘«.4»rw«,Ai i.Q’v-itoiny Iik)<Hrriiiiwk»<
Is -̂<kfef5*A
I t  'I L«f| U-,Au.I*Lt« 
iJATt'lJ At t*4 iitf bt
I'l'vsltkxfl it bz'ti'.:*!) I
Aajt ttC i>cx«itu.W#, A U .  Itoil 
€i A.i»f









BU H D IN G  S U P P l .i r a
29. Articles For Sale
M arconi 17" TV  _______ 80.95
RCA V ictor 15" P o rtab le
TV  - 69 95
G .E . 21" T V ..........................  79 95
Ph ilips Radio, 3 bands . . .  79.95
30" K cnm ore R ange -------120.95
30" T hor R ange .....................99.95
24" Acm e R ange .................49,95
H "  G arbage  B u r n e r ......79.95
Colem an Oil H e a t e r ......29.95
5 pee. C hrom e S u i t e ......29.95
MARSHALL WELLS




FIR S A W D U S T
F o r delivery  w ithin one week 
$8,50 per unit
Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 8 4
Mon., Wed. nnd Fri.
M-W-F-tf
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPE O A L
1954 CONSUL SEDAN 
$444
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 Q ueensw ay 
7C2-45U
L a v i n g t o n  P l a n e r  
Mil l  l i m i t e d
Dealer# In L um l'er, 
I ’lywocxl
WE D ELIV ER  QUALTIT 
LUM BER ANYW HERE 
IN KELOWNA nnd 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone orrtera collect 
Bus. 542-2408
Res. 542-2847
T. Th. 8 126
W a rm  w iih e s  fo r  fh a  N fW  
Y e a r  a jtd  •  d c c p J y - ( i^  
*Th.ank )amj" w  aU to  o u t  
v m n d crfu j p a t ro o t ,  wbocR 





SMART L IT T l.E  CAR FOR T H E 
lilUo lady. 19.58 M etropolitan. 
H as recently  had new tires, 
m otor Job, and b rake  lining all 
the way around. Will ac re id  
sm all trade . Telephone 762-6125.
127
OK AUTO W R E C K E R S -U S E D  
c a r  ports for all models, If we 
haven 't got It wo con get them  
through our agen t in Vancou­
ver. See ua for custom izing 
p a r ti . Telephone 762-0448. tf
1957 AUSTIN A-50, 4 door se<lan 
in good condition. Telej>hone 762- 
4727, J3J 1658 IVATIvR »T ,
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. C H A P M A N  &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINEil AGENTS
IjOCbI — I-ong D istance llnuling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E 762-292*
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent* for 
North A m erican Van Line* Ltd 
liTical, l/>ng n is tn n r*  Moving 
"W e G im rnntf#  B atlsfaetlon" 
7»-:Q 2I
I BIXTNDE BEDRCXTM SUITE; 
1 hldolred; 10 cubic foot Viking 
refrlgcrno r. Just 3 m onths old, 
Telephone 762-2471.__________ 127
D rT ”BUSH WOOD FOR KAl.'l'I 
Phono 762-8500. Im m ed iate  d e ­
livery . tf
ONE USED HOOVER WITH 
nttnchment.# in n ice condition. 
T elephone-762-6125. 127
ORCHARD PR O PS FOR SALE, 
fresh  cu t Jnck-pino. Phone 762 
7350 betw een 5 nnd 9 p.m . 127
BLACK MOUNTAIN PONTIAC 
Pqtntoea for sa le . Telephone 765 
5848 ev( .iga. 126
O L D  N EW SPA PER S F O R  
vale, apply  C ircu lation  D ep a rt­
m ent Dally C ourier A tf
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE 
Telephone 762-6.103. 131
30. Articles For Rent
3 BBIDROOM HOUSE, GAR 
heat, larfc lot, garage, 2 bMka 
from  Cathollo School, 800 Row- 
cllffo Ave. Pliona 762-7434. 128
R E D U C E D - 20 ACRE O rchard  
on Rutland bench , J .  M. B auer, 
McKenzie Road
122, 123, 124, m
TOR REN T AT H. & B. PAINT 
apot; Floor aanding m achines 
and i>ollnher*, upholstery Bhnm 
pooer, spray guns, e lec tric  disc 
v ib ra to r lan d era . P honq 762- 
3636 (or m ora Oletalla.
M. W r  tt
32. Wanted To Buy
GARAGE TOOUS, MACHINE 
shop tf.ols, ca rp en te rs  tools, 
p lum bers tools. 'Telephone 76'2- 
2*25, Cash on the si>oil L18
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT 'S  FIRST CO M E 
FIRST SERVED
Application* Are Novr Being 
Taken for Replaccmcnla
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 
contact Tlie Circulation Manager.




FILL IN Tim ROUTE AFFLICA'nON FORM 
AND MAH. IT TO THE ABOVE ADDRFiM
J" COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION j
I NAME  .........................................................................    .
ADDRES.9 ................. .............................................................. ..........
I AGE   •nCLEPHONE ......................................................  I
I HAVE VOU BICYCLET  ..................................................  |
For Vernon and D U Iriet 
Contact Mr. Richard Sohnck - -  Fh«n« S4£-74I0 or 
Mall Conpon to D ie Dally Conrler 3114 • SAIti Atc„ Vernon
We’re taking off Into *tJ4 
hoping that it will be sim plf 
out of thia world with hap­
piness and luccest for youl
OK TIRE STORE
1080 Bernard Av*, 
Phone 762- 2792
T
Hope the New Year ovefw 
flowi with prosperity (or 
our good friends and pal- 




190S VtrnoQ 1(4..# 
Phone 7 6 ^ 3 3 8 0
tm m  n  weuom A  d j u i t  ( w t i i s ,  n m - ,  dim*. » . M i
K
Joyous Kew ! e a i '
In '6 4  w e 
w ish you m ore 
. . . more 
p rog ress  and 
prosperity , m ore goals 
achieved, m ore new  horizons 
explored  . . .  m ore  happiness  and 
success in all you d ream  and do.
C i l i . n i  t'nc . . . r.inc . , . 
jtti . . , I'iJur! A n d  n u )
ih c  N f "  )  <4-f sR iw e r  )iH t 
With f.texl ih i f lp ,  gsX'»d 
li-Sifj tn  the Wv’lc




159S P ia J o s v  S ts f f t f’hv’ri;
Quecn'ivi.ty Aicnue
Rrro'KcJ I n  Rfclc n r ry  
cttCTt ihfoug.hviut i-hc New
tv.) ih o w  \v>U how
s tr>  m u ih  we i i t u c  \ tx if  
lo sa! fcxKl Will, S fay you 






Here's a happy svck’ome 
to Arrd here'i a
hf.irly Wish for your 
lucs'css and h-jppsncss in 
the New Year.
Jlw)
Here csnncs l.ttlc ’64. 
May his hrifht and happy 
lanJini; \k  just the t*e- 
pinnin^ cd a prosperous, 
pleasing year Rsr you.
CRESTWOOD LODGE REST HOME
n s . t  B ernard A venue Phv’ne ” 67-4646
ROBERTSON'S CLOTHING & SHOES
7.^01 Pandi’vv St. Phs'nc <67-4474
G r e e t i n g *
In the hurst of an instant 
the New Year ts*mes m vsnh 
ouf greetings and gvx>d i 
wishes to you and yours for 
a joy ously happy '64!
N. T. APSEY'S
GENERAL STORE
I alcshort Rd , R R, No. 4,
P h o n e  7 6 4 -4 7 ^ 3
Here's kxAtng at a New 
Y ea r sp a slh n .g  ssith  gvxsd 
heaTih, ftevx! ftiendihip a n d  
gtxvj ! i v l  fvH all'. ,
CAPOZZI
GROCERY




Many tharAs for your ftsoi'j 
fkirRfe and co(,>j,)«r»tkiiit M ^ |  
a inijju- ttHich turn esery* 
luwr way now and aUj
tfau'Mgtt Uiif New Y ear!
RUTLAND '  
MEAT MA RK E T
OSk* #  T65.51I1
M ay l4iii jsrw l«.ifs bat*#. iM4.  
b n r - f  l i i t o  y o u r  L f #  a  b - u a c U e  
burtUjfeg milh  tapf-y tifnei.
G R A H A M  SALVAGE
2KX) St.
pticcie m - i m
I ««<*«<( «'<csr<<«in
Happy New Year
I o r  you .vnd yours, wc'rc 
wishing days full of 
jdl the JOSS »'f hc,i!th, 
fricndsliip and rcvs.udm g 
achievement, in this H.tp- 
py Ncsv l eap Year!
,\s a New 'j'c.ir unfold#. 
in.»y I t  brin g  you .md 
yours full m c.isu te  < f .6! 
giHXl i h l l U 's  . . p tH 'd




§Orsi & Sons P lastering  Ltd. ' INLAND REFRIGERATION
572 (ilenvsoixl Avenue Phone 767-7494. | 755 I asvrcncc Ascnuc Phone 767-79OTi




Me sheer the New Y'car, 
sviih greetings lo ail otir 
friends. M.iy you have a 






I c T "
As the new Yc.ir signs 
in, ssc p.iusc to th.ink our 
many friends for their 
\.»lucd palron.igc. M.vy 
1964 ovcrlosv with h.tp- 
pincss and success.
2690 Pandosy Street Phone 762-5243
As the Ncsv Year comes 
into port, wc t.akc the op-
fiortunity to wish you air winds and snuKSth 
aaiiing all through 1964. 
May every day carry a 
cargo of happiness and 
may you travel far to­
ward your cherished 
goals.
BART'S GROCERY
2902 Pandosy Street Phone 762-5100
I-VF. nnd BARI' POPU
Happy New Tear
Wc hope the New Leap 
Yc.'ir ahead is n happy 
omen of an cxtra-grxHl 
year for you. Anti wo 
leap at the chance tn tell 
you how greatly wc ap­
preciate your patronage.
KLO ROYALITE SERVICE





Hope this New Year 
brings you just what 
you’re looking fori May 
It be bright with success 
and happiness.
TUTT'S TAILOR SHOP
Just .in old f.ishioned note 
to help you svelcome 1964 
and wi'h you and yours a 
fine, prosperous New Year!
SING'S CAFE
772 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-2041
CHEERIO
Here arc gixxl wishes galore 
for a h.ippy '64 to our pat­
rons. Sincere th.ink$ to all.
CITY PARK 
CAFE
1691 AMxstt Street i 
Phone 767-7060 {
As we chalk up another 
year, we’d like to '■ay a sin- 
cere "thank you" to t'ur 
kind p.iiton' and friend'. 
May 'f'4 he Ihco li.ippic'tl
\Vt svekcme the dawn ofl 
this New Year, hoping ihif] 
you and yours will be favor­
ed by the botve-shoc of good | 
fortune.
BEN SCHLEPPE
r i.lM B lN G  N  H E.'\TW n




1703 Bcl.vire .Ase. 
Phone 767-3974
H R m
N e w ie ir





As the hands of the cKk Ic 
point to a New Year, may 
they point the way to 
many joyfuK, prosperous 
hours ahead for you.
Phone 762-2181
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
Bamaby Road ' Phone 764-4141
Wc take this opportunity to 
wish you happincvs, health 
and success in the New 
Year.
MING INN
234 I.«on ,Avc, 
Phone 762-2239
i«ai>rw iai« i*nwi ^ ^
Mny the New Year be an 
especially happy one for all 
those it is our pleasure tn 




1177 Vernon Road 
Phone 762-5511
A M M iM iaillliailiailiM M lM lM M i
Wc’rc ringing bells to wish 
you and yours the best of 
everything for the New Year 




I  697 Bay Ave.  ̂
Phone 762-2231
I j
I ((cm iK iciiia ifw w N tif '
jv
HAPPY NEW T H tt'
Hope 1964 II •  year 
rfmctiiber as tho hag 
ever, with plenty of | 0 |p j 









Chir Jolly white nnowiiion xtgnn 
In wllli our wnlcomc t<» « 
grand nnd Blorlou# New Yenr, 






I We're holding iiji high hop 
mid nil g'Kid wlslirs (or co 
llniied |)ros|>erlty and h* 
iieiiN for you and yovi 
lliroiighoiit '<Ht
M ARGE'S  
BEAUTY
3601 Piinrlotty Bin 
Phone 7r.2-471l
KUDwwA BMLT cDrBiu. T rm . D»r. n. tan pactib
B
IC fC ’ x'5*1sS€|lm
E-'-Vf
u x
I ) Wi Wiiiw ! I
rtor* ttbUej our own hara 
f c s t ^  am Sua% tu v *  te  i«y  tt 
-' "Kav# Us* h*ppt**t y*at 
tUted W itt fneodxhip. 
ip * j r t t j  u a i t e v t . "
SHADY STREAM 
• MOTEL
l i a  Cxrtoio* tu  
fttotte Tt24tld
F « S )iitsg  ttven t£ f  att(9k%m vi 
tt« oil >txr i» £\tid
w-tiii xixS X Krw Vt.»r iieC .it 
to  n e rv e  >t«a w ell i a  ‘4-t
JANSEN'S TOGGERY
ISTf P*ii4c.siy S 'j e e t  
Pft«.e Ttl-ilM
WMWMffWW#
I’i  wiihing you t  bcll- j 
New Yew. May »U | 
rttolvc* meet with ! i 
aifig success, and may all | 
dearest wishes come 




As the N r« Yem heais {« 
a h a p p y  we c s te n d
CHif tx-s! wjshcj. toi a wcxi- 
dert wl IV 64.
FRASER
LUMBER
R R. No, 4. Pafft Road. 
Phone 764-4180
3Vf. like cuckix), are popping
OteS 10 u f w f s K x i l  thf 
h ip p .iO i \ f »  3 e i f  cv c f \ f i d  
Ui %>o-h 10 e iie r.i a








V . t .
A ioti.! to *64' May all 
C‘_J ffienis asd patT'ons 
efcoy a -v .n u ie "  yrto 
fo i l  d  f-CKsd health, good : 
fort.wse i£ i i  f f e a !  h ap p i-  
Tit'H.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
At the 
s ta r t  ot a 
Happy Leap Year, 
w e 're  w ishing 
your personal success 
may g ro w  by leaps and 
bounds. Best of luck, and m any  




|fcrac« Road, R R. No. 5, 
I Pbooa 765-5041
1 ^ 1  ^
HtiU'
a  little bit of luck and 
|lb l  of our good wishea, 
will be your best year 
it May all your days be 








tim e to m eet and greet 
N tw  Y ear, nnd wl»h 
Iryone the  ver.v l)«»t of 
■th an d  happiness In a ll 
I daya to com e,
)OUG E. FETCH
HAULING 
Rd., n.R. No. 8. 
Phona iias-SlTl
iw n^nM anm anaM O M
Msy your heart be light aa 
a  balloon, your ip tn ti high 
aa the iky, your achies-e- 
menti solid and latistyinf, 
all through the New Y'ear!
IAN SMITH
PLUMBING A HEATING 
1257 Iklaire Ave. 
Phone 762-5212
I
Wo hope you'd enjoy » 
imooth voyage through a 




ft CALENDAR CO. LTD.
1449 Ellii Street 
Phone 762-2063
I
i i | i | i ( N * m w w w i id w a i ia iw * w
Our gcxxl cheer rif'xfn|cr‘s 
shou'.'.ng cut the bcit for 






A. G . n A R M  S. M i n i j t r
Phone 762-2888 i
TiR|-i-lirs* Hera art our
ffTetm p, I'XvJ w uhfi and 





142?A Hhs St .
Phone 767-7819
1195  („ irolifiC M o'id Phont ” 62-3635
N-
1 o thf fa.r-?aft at the Nc*» 
h fif 's  dawr..r.|, tat add 
CO? hearty grecnng* ta all
c, : j-j;ron*. wtth a 
' I hlTlk
P A N D O S Y  N E E D I E C R A F T  C E N T R E
A.'V'j j V Cn.iC Irov.'V ‘ r*
BEST
WISHES!
A b i f j - y ,  h sp p y  N rw  Year to
y.fc* Wc fitrnJ v-u: )’rccti,n,g* 
the Wish that the belli,
?:nT •’■2 :'t '64. may herald a 
} t i f  ful of i;\xxj fortyne, gtxxJ 
■:r*, |%vd hfdsh Jar
Happy Sfeto Tear
Belli are ringing lor the 
happiest Nc* \'c.ir escr, 
and we jom tn to add our 
nrnt i-rcere wuhci for a 
1964 lhat’i ftlled with 
joy.
BEST WISHES
HENRY'S CARS and PARTS
n I nc IIikIit . Phone 7A;-;383
Hope you have a vintage j
year filled to the brim with
heaUh arvd happmCM.
REST HAVEN
H-19 Ha.-vey \ser.we Phone 767-3710
lX )U , ifad DOROIHY BORl ASl.
« w w sr®  «  w in  w w w w a w w i w w w w e n
■ ^ fhu)- ijm/6 WuUi
i * .
As a bright New Year 
gleumv before ui, wc 
teouKl like to take thu
t:ppA*nun)iy to thank 
each and .ill for your 
generous patronage!
TILLIE'S RESTAURANT
1570 \katci Sticct Phone 762-2412
(WSMWWWIW#
W elcome *64
Wc'rc rolling out the wel­
come for a 1964 filled with 
happincM for our many kind 







j i i i i t ia a M w w w w w w ic H tic ta ia i t ic i i id i
I OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATION




H A P P r . .: . :
V ,
Ring tn th e  new. but not b e ­
fore w* e iie n d  h ea r tfe lt 
g reetinga an d  thanks In those 
it la our privilege and plea- 
aure (o serve.
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
•15 H arvey  Avcnuw 
Phono 763-3181
NEWorEAP
Happy everyihing to you! 
May your biggest dreama 
come true and '64 be the 





924 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-4124
W ere popping out to 
greet you with our w.irni 
wishes for your happiness 
In '64 and our sincere 
th.inks for your patron 
age and good sviii.
If
BRIDGE SERVICE
1706 Pandosy Street Phone 762-4115
i t 'a 'a i i t t ' t ' i 'C 'C 'f 'e x - f m m i i w a i t t a i i M 'a 'a ' i i i 'C 'C 'a i t 'a i c 'a i a a  | ,
New Year OieetiiU|B
We re blowing our own 
horn to wish ymt and 
sours the scry happiest 
of .New Years, l i^ ro 'v  
hoping every day is filled 
with the best of every­
thing!
DEREK CROWTHER
MrATTNG and SHRET METAL
"Y'Diir Im p rr i i l  E -so  Homo West S erv ice’*
1.3KI C herry C uwccnt Phone 762-4742
Wc’rc hoping the New 
Year gives a top perform­
ance, in bringing you full 
measure of health, hap­
piness, prtispcnty.
REGATTA CITY COURT
1780 (ilcnmorc Street Phone 762-3221
il
Hope your New Year ii 
something to cclcbrutc! 
Wc extend our best 
wishes to nil for a healthy 
and happy 1964.
TINLING'S RESTAURANT
3151 Lakeshore Road Phone 762-3734
itog«ifliaflitai)(iw iifli|it»4«iiBflfliiii » i  *aida>w aia*aiaiiia<w flfl<iiM i«gw gfliggw w iww
Here’s wishing you and 
yours all the luck in the 
world during 1964. .May 
fortune smile on you 
every day, in every way.
BARTON'S SERVICE
2 8 2 1 Pandosy Street Phone 762-3023
i«)aicta«>(tff«ta'«i«i«i«Hiici|i|igia«aigi««|iuiigiigni|a|iaigKigtg4giiiKi)iigigiiigi
A» the New Year ringi 
in full of bright hopca 
and new rcioftiiionii wc 
would like to add ours to 
yours and to wish (hot 






New W est ' Crew 
Playing K elow na
K rk'ttte* * « Ute/xittfcWt 1*0 ijif t w t a - K a w l i ,  «(#» )«»t <\»ot|4«ii(d « j
f r c t u  fc -c y  t* w  *»«"») i * z ' " • ’oi  O e h i i a d a  U r a  j t r c * t  m npem A M U  A dtB gM 0k]
iin u. .mBctg U jj’. *««k., i-5*'Vi»i'e t e  : 'Kivl'an'SS fei-k*ia, £uk4 te  lEfee ik s c t*  k««  U « a  te |> 3
Tj,r|~.i> xnixs IB*. Fac'J&c €•<»»'.; k * v «  tiw g u ji*  e u iiy  . uoU 't e.-pieciaaj' law p * js '
J teF 'W  i i w c t e y  L e » * \w  s r a a i a - i t e  t i i*  s t i m d  y t t m n  T x i - t y \ x m o  * « e » 4 ,  a s m m t  * « i f M  i d  I 
foj-' lS«e-€3. K e*  Wtat* & ye«4. SfxtH vid  a w r y  pxiaivil' »l*«l has )Mae« hM ed. j
■ " i - f c t  ai>;_:"y a J x e t  a  t h e  *L :uc&  t e  b t  i a  f c a Q j
" • y  to  a t'lftiifcg ti<Mi U t- i 'c a >  terto;-*'- U t 'ia g  * « x * a  *i'sa t t*  j 
I-,* DM'to CU*u L.e:. , w—a  la  *'tea* sw citeg'
Utw »>>tkifc.at* te*t:,u »«■ feii CWte*j»r BUa-i
;> t t s  w _ r t t  to' tsx -ri-ij 'v i £.««* a«i',.<£«*ar.
Augie G «K one Meffltoial Award 
Presented During Exhildtion Game
HISTORIC DAVIS CUP COMES BACK TO U.S.
:i,ttte-ex I" J> * a -  la  t t e  M tas-ai'ab
AjusC.i, Xfc'w Y t i x ' i  D«3*.
i»xg .t4  u .A  t t s
Koy il»  «S t t e y . 1 UJ IBi' .h»¥ *1. 
i l l y  i M  g a ra si'ts i •  5-4 Us a i’asjr 
a  i j t g  tvato ui;.* t t s  s*,n,e a » « . r 
K t t f  W s i t t v t t j U i  w i t e  i * * t  j
js* .r  *v4* 25, kteS axto u*sd _; 
tt** tu%e tv .r .e  i ia y - |
f i* .  U ivy-' M a * w > , * b a  l i i t i
) e * r  t t e  K:'J.iUiL
ito  inQ 21 gysi-Ls luto T i‘
ii-ii-U! " i l l  «  a k t g
* ; i a  gsxj’h e r  U.'l> x .x ae r a a d  ne- 
t.x i.c-«  h u ;'- . > e a i , D u a
M s le L i .! .  i i  
a#» iiU  ia  U  g i i r . t
K fliu a ta  Day
i'trcax i Blacs* il-<5 a id  
kijgB i t j  «a e»c:ia;g A-i s ia aa to l 
" i i a  is'ag'..&-leiKi.i~g Jiain,iaoips, 
i r e  . i>  : . - r  i i , ’. a i ' i u « . '»  g i r a e .
! Ayja:>-..g.r4 Kete'..£* ir.ay be
*'He a . j  t  £., 
*l*a>» iseyar.g 
to iii.*  i i  cujZ.'; 
!»■-?.rev? a i i i  
> iv £ |s i s r  la Kt
• r  t t#
1*1 .it* •
Ca|> # t*# r a . :




Sports Memories of Past Year
Tti# Ligi-Upt'i to  tb*  J a a u a i y  , .-teaiuiig 
1 e j t t i t i ’. a i s  f  U l a e e B  t t s  ’ A i . g . e  
K tv u a a a  B-,..; isj'tfc** * ad  S e a  
V t ' t s U i i J H ' U t  t t y i a l s  t e  ? i . e
i.iid 26 g'..ai» a a d  p r ts e i i ia i . . ’£i c i  u .e  A g i e 
Ci«X4vV¥..s Sisritei'ia.i A * a r c  
1X.S a w a iti  f i * a  u  a a  is-
d - V t t - i l  13 cU-Uea 'O iitl'U l 25
who tiv .U tttj-  a t i g a  to .
a 'ik c U .', * ya^ietty i *i»J j.v .b u ’ 
s s r v  V *  V .. t t  ie i to t J T  i t t ;  ;> q  _ * u -  
tie  f •
T l.e  a« .* r4  U ia
;:.«;.;,.;dy to  t t e  l a ’s A .g '.e
i. i«,iVV-.VS . M tjte .̂.ks,4i.s»5 * a « > .  iHj 
S t  a \ &>■%„ I s to  ml l l i c . 
age  i.f 1'® 31*' C-«i to i j t i y
A 't o '*  * * >  U *  * ';.T 'd * t.c  i . r v e  '■ 
e v i l  a  I ,e a .il a s  l i , i  *»  *1’
H s  ! ; . « i . l  U .x „ :a
r«.U.-ttg iv_L.a : !e ' 5 ,.',i U ,a..54.
ii..-< s .  1 * v j* , !.».e ae;.', .a-
4X“j.,'rs ;vvh?.*.*; le .  ifay
t t i l  a  te - 'ttg  cc-tod
t e  t r i t e  a g c C  i i t  a X j  l . i l  a
.tur ttCM* *£«a liiC * 
s t d'mi, tU >  1
.At to ttiitt. ...u a.i3:y dXter
injuries Hit 
Middies
S' t  îV' Y'ORr; ‘ .SP'
rg '..loir.it i t  f t  !i
/- I f .. r  S:-„ 5 i  *<L,r
I ..u: \ n C a ‘ 5 t^S. ILt iUu-ii'
- '.X - to? *. v»' te'te.'-., f ♦.'U.K4:51
;  f  A ♦  i L t e T . r t e : t .v2. iLt Cv:k'T4„
t*. t’.v.r Vrw V^4.l''3>
D*i .
: r , i a r  c c  .5 , U S vlA'
J \ \ t  i t t i
»  ̂ te K ». .
r  ' -t ‘
.s fc,#.!'
I -..•■£«».>*i,a h . . , ,  i.* ) ,», ■ • C
ISkillSt t  a  i - 'l :  . , '
m  o u .u .m ..,
3 a  ■..dtet.?'* :• 1 .  .r t : . »...: .1.. V ,'U 
CaufctebAi
• e d  Ai i f t t r *  * t f t  t tc  «.-ii..*..' '.e*..'. t
—T»Ckj» &«*»* tifc it fct'uvcto .ii L*totiU «y c.
V a s e m iv s f ,  te  i i . .  t ,;;»...«».j bJa».-'j
g;* C..i.fc4-,.f* Msrte.'f'.a! A a iu i  , r t . t t : .e C  u< u  ra ie  
Heteat..* g v i . t . l i i .  i*  a c ..* *  -s i.U.*.; c .v i '- . ;  2;
I ' l J I B t A A l
li-ji ifci*.>.ai. ritt«Si OMJ.AH'I.I s i .e  ti*.3 U-i '».u
|- i * .A  t i r x U f  ruii* iti* i i ’.al te  ito  j.*..-;;..’.* ia tx .a i
to  t»«kiry •  $ 4  6*«it;sr.« a i:. *ntJ
0 —K.sk*wiia F a fk tff t ls«terHiS«lla’*  Ita.ra t* o  giH m
awtbra to  K»tnkM?t* CfeieJ*. J l-H
ftzi* ' h tltl 13 KaSt’.k»A. • tt'Uft i ' t
  r tek  *ktts|>tol By N ora 1%r.gh. M rti#  lU rtl, I'A.fa.:*#
C5aifi>ifftio iu!*l M afg TftaslgE'ikl aliw re* ssasw
lA—Kek>»tt* ju itiiiiS s  wm lasri# to  Im fg a K #  te.'.il
yntfi.li *■«■)** $-1 ®v»f R»B’.k«it«i. Win VaKsy tkart)jr*sti::te|5. 
IS—Bwefc-Mttoi. »oiUa*d k * 4  to  as«'..i-f;naJ ig a s a t t  V rr iv a  
v t t t  A>3 v ia
lB -JC tto « « a  R eyttiltia ton* o « l u o  g i f t i i s  »uaig to  u»
Orm-iU# U tT th m x*  «ttis 5*«3a to ta h.-r C«iti.A»Ci.n Iottir.«*.ki*;»5 
SncLkir * l t ' '  m ««'» lill#.
t$ -K tk » » r.a  W w karw * t.rp 7 4  to » t t  uMJICL
H^d-TUia! 4-1
—K#kf»fia fuvm ll** wto O A aiU fin-M sinlir.# » ru » a  
• 4  » i a  o \ t f  K arnkasit* . C llftch  ia 'i.1  g o i d . t  s e t .  U -5
J I —VIVC "n iyuw U fftt##  w in  f t r i t  g a m e  t.f !h r» «  g i 'x e  t r r r t - i  
t o r  N etilaf ‘ 'A ”  a rw n rn '*  e rw a R . b sa tsR g  Kei<>»na T t't.Sy l i e a r s .  
«04U
22-T ctk ty  tW-a.rt f .e .n  i r a » r  ' A”  fitvil*. titetjge Thvr.'te.-- 
•C trl. 3W J
J3—S snk*  ''.A" tkacr.fi.kiCi.iifp «t»n b.e Tr>.laies Revif lrrits 
• f  G vorge  S ctoer Cup a h r r  51-44 \u u » r> .
— H u tla f t jo i  w in Juniuf fUial* fq ,*ner. T-3 o v e r 
2T—Ka!TikA'4 >* t.«ju.»r*» b a a to f-re i 'tn  05U A JIL  ficalf. chf) 
B ucks 4-3,
M ABCn
1—K*lo»E.a tra ilf  2-1 m J'-ifiior h e a l a fte r 5-3 lots a t  hon;# 
topUiU't Kam.kx<p5.
B—JuvtniSa r t p t  frw n K rioax.a lakg  Inlerksr crown a i 'h  
tm>-gatr.e to ta l foal*  \1cUjf3’ over D nnc# (leo rge  13-10,
4—D uckarros stay  a l iv t srlth 5-4 tnum jih  in junior finaU. 
Kmmloops tra d  *erl*«. 5-2.
0—Kam loops Ilocksta win V alk y  jun ior title  on hom e ice, 
«tdpc>4nf Kelowna nuckaroos. 6-2
13—B C . Juvcnila cham pkm tiiip* won by T ra il a* they 
c roa li Kelowaa in two gam e to ta l goal »erie», 22-7.
14—K elowna Teddy B ear*, rep resen ting  the province in 
C anad ian  Senior "A "  basketba ll cham pionships, advance to 
flaa la  » h h  5M 7 win over J a s p e r  Auto P a r ts .
U —T eddies e lim inated  frism senior "A "  eham plonsh ip i. 
• f te r  dropping 48-42 decision to  Sa.skatoon Aces.
23—Royallte* lose 64-42 but w in  righ t to  play in provincial 
S m to r  "B  * M en’a la sk e tb a ll f in a li defeating  T ra il 12D-118 in 
tw o-gam e to ta l fioint series.
—lUnka skipjied by G eorge Cinolik and  C rete S h irreff 
v i a  "A ”  an d  ’’B ” section* of 15th annual Ogopogo m ixed  
boMfAel.
2 f -K e te w n a  Royalites win f irs t of tw o gam e to ta l ixdnt se t 
•g a in s t  R C A r F lyars of V ancouver, 71-42 fo r B.C. Senior " B ’’ 
IflK i’a crow n.
te.:: -.e  ̂ $■ -
L  , . ■ T'. ..
' i  t  '■ ■ i. .'■*. . - * ■  t 4 ;' 14-..
?■ \  c ' t..r. E ./...to .< "  t  ' 6 te ’ t
V  S. t e . %* I .
>  • ?. 7 J te.'; s.• . ‘ ! -C■ f a t , , ' - 1 ,6  I
,y 4', r . '/  -tet t  * , i  >  '
* ■ 1“-. S 4 W .te ...s .: R 'J a r  :
A  i i  r  V • K t e , . . t e , f t
'; * '. :.:r .h K. V» 1 : . *  V
M -tr * »  ft 5- L. i  -t< l t.t
... l:u: i  V
' h '  I d r.L  i  5s...
; | t . . y  fi. ?s V '”j  IP
-*te^'itj I t 3. y * ..J '
■ ? fl t tr " jg a. ■ - t  S e ♦ , . j ; , r , s  h A ' h
g! e*'t te« e !v.r itu sse i 
iu i i i t  U tev  a si.xy
, it*.*..! A .4  .# ty. a tte  C m  .fti
ij.vvl*  rfcU-i S ..il l . i #  t t i s
id A .-g it a  f ! r * !  £ . "L'yir?
t fti't .J.. Atfci
("i > v . t e ' 4  r - , i a .  
£.,te.'. .*'-.! 13 t t e  
Ji. g*i,u.Ei4 tbe 
. f« te.te C'f i  . try
... 3.a.
■ He fiaci m  ev c ry -
■;.£* i i i j  e q .a i. It f.na*ie no o j -  
!'fc!fefc.’« if >c*4 i e j *  um  SMOfit
crii'Ctt*! tofeij*5.t3' Ui ttte te* fi, 
la lilt L ti i i  te A.i'-e ycxs ti.«d
fAtt,i;.£ 'si i',ve abc e . t s v u —sg
-J 2
"ffi t i  0 »Kt 'f 
te  A .g .ir,
. a  I J t  %4
L t  V v w i  W
WLt f-.'ste'ir to<.Vte.ri Xto
ite.j? ttswi AN-llv’. "s .1 * .
CX)fc;toxlt.t \\at 'iv.iE lU'fcia
ht>% k:sv&«, ftteiid t#f- Ki.ALjolai 
ii iU’ki iNti U'J Ŝ-a, 4 W 
, i',s-3i,iiTi,'tt8« i #
 ̂ Bi 3 ' h t
♦ UI
xxi Ihit
to a 5 b'AE- 'iJ
tXdX-iAthl* -I-W 
i % i' • ♦ t f lte»> ttA 
t r  %ka2 \ j  Ci^!y iiftvt 
A t
\1 ufcvi to' .i i. K
iuhx ts.: to' io
■i! »
; -,t i,r*.£‘..ir .tift •*.3 tifct.U J»> 
V itje tu .te iteV*.
», tiue x t ilk* B C- A tt.str 'u r
li %■ I t  t t t
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rU’J t f 'I
.• itiz aiii i t t  LsffS.’
Uf.3 a
! it:ft leg C ,J A $  i.:e'tef!if* I
isv i.«,a ite-.; t*  *U «!
,t i
te.,1 t , .  
te„:i |s
I t*  Ot.¥ askd lK t ir . i t  
I 'k lp iA g  B.c'jfci A ttna
'ilu€ 5 el jt-l*
*?W» ftod j'ltoe ltl.e iftA
I t  t C I't !
•*>*» tele;esi a i
te  N ss.y 't i l .s w * !
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: 4 £■ ..e i .‘.St:
£s;ve
A l t i l  arr
fa .!  ;3  h i s t  d a e  to  aw uv.m jr'.f an d  a . » . f l  
e llc ja t ta .
:’ie !s  %«31 tii# City a;..l iJ.jtri.'S  5W'£.ter B 
;'.h 6 5  "'IS <'-'.er iU oaS  A :.:'*
f?S!i<l*
3  V v ,  
•:.ef i
I.)**e lUtSsSs "SS f'Str.e 's litJw a h r  
" i c*.t 5  5
t/teb  t-te*. h u z r t i  w .th 5-4 {»>Jiti 
ey rif 'g  KeiiWfas Jte..,.or i trg s t ts  
. t e f  t.-f K t'-'--":-*  te*».4e ta t- ' a g e - s w - '; ’ r t i v r d i
s i »  *!k1 C .v t t f  t (■->
j t i  ce itf tt teg II*  iu..if.4'tef£ 
ig i f a e  t,'.,a,i;i U syne i i i i a i i i  fcl-f 
j V - . ' s  !?-c stst'tesj » M ist-!
Ia,.r» Via.;:! t:> "13 !.:»■; ie  t i .s a  J
fi.i.t *'-i:£',c gafi.e X’i.s iei».:*a. I
I T u it i-1.. tf*  Aite-v g a m e f 
• n " t .U h  IK iiSrky tv tiffti a!lf 
« ' i ! e e  '.''...ftetew!;; I
j; *'I h u r s  f t  ff "  .1{ ev'-.C'Ctie! 
Utes g iir .e  is for zh t n * .j
tu'f.iil (:.a!r.pi£',fi:i..p,'' a a id  liar* I 
» iA T  O P  r o r t
f f
13.e N a v '-T r* a s  b a ttle  f ig u re s T O R O N T O  t C P '- T b e  m ot*
te ^ t*  t.'te head line » !U a r tx «  c ,f ,r« io w » ed  ru rllng  fanilly  to Can* 
K rw  \ e a r  • l>«y ; ad* will I*  o a  a tk a k y  j'*4e»tal
S/xytU-
9 M m  14 K fa i i t iN A  O A i t t  r o i ' t t i K j i ,  T t m ,  liiAfa I I .  m i
Curling's First Family 
To Be On Shaky Pedestal
amm wm
Ca*.fcc:.»,a Biti C rcM m a  
ta i*  t«  9-.*t a new 
A . I ' t t - i K . x  tyaelt Klto 
; .teCs ir-te'#d a t tot* fft.fi*  
•* li...j w a*  1 M J t t
«« ,a4« !S  to  ft w f« * 4
ttifc  !.3c tiS-jt.fcf fttCtad
f.-j .An.ie brMrail...-.'?AB W U 9‘ 
lU K  ■
.... ; ■:l
* ', i  I '
, li
»..f! *-•
■..ve Mfttti.ema won the B -rk tivk tef
y,r.*'r..!.il T ix 'thy ie f j« 't iv * !y  in the Kelowna
.,: i .4 ■".* r,'.
r,.) U te t i s  fcXl •i‘. t  f ‘«:-';.nate.3 rttew! tn .l iSe  
.,1 i . a  The B C. iv f'.iA J iham pi'x-.ih.im  w ith an 6-6
,-r n ..,'-ai .Ai-r.c Hh i S   ̂ n v r t i t
K r-.ien*  l.al.a'.!?. fvu rt-p l* .e  ftoither* m reg u ia r  u5*I.U, 
t ir .h -a ’. rd  l ‘e rk .ic tm  Re%:l .Sox 7-2 to  firs t gam e of league
the fiK,.:
prx'Rra.-n, u i 'h  rom e 35(3.yOa fur.s 
 ̂ t*;«eter-.l to be on hand  to  view 
i  the tirtK-eeditig* and the  f tv l 
' ,5I!-A"!'r.*ieaa.s who w:LI tw  on
p.SH
f f  . te f , r , 4 '
1#  ISn'.ii t'di Ivtx! f'.im iat# K ck iana I f ib a tu  from
OM lil. ..r,'i';i-fir:ai« With 7-5 win. Le.s S ch a tfe r wa.i p resen ted  
'w i'.'i vhr \Vi!f rhn .»!ip  Award a i  leag u e 's  hip b a tte r  during sca- 
' !vn With a ,343 8 '.cr.igc.
r .( ttK p ’..v*na bla.nkrd M c rn tt Luckies 5-0 In firs t g am e  
of B C . .Senior .A.mateur B aseball p la jdow ns. Tourney con- 
tifi.c'S fo r fo'.ir na.v*.
SK PTE5IB ER
j —V ittn ria  Trar.jjteirt W orkers re ta ined  the ir B.C. Senior 
Au a teu r Ila-rl.a i! tiS r wiTh five gam e undefeated sw eep. 
Ke lo wn a wa-, rlin u n a ted  with a 3-4 loss to  V ictoria and a  5-3 
j defeat to T e rra . e.
I -  H orses owned bv Kelowna resident.s won th ree, of the 
I top p ru e s  in the 15th annual O kanagan Ilo rsc  Showr and
G vinkhana held in Kelowxa.
I  13 -T w o  sta rs  of the Kelowna B uckaroos, Ikib G ruber and 
1 Kred I'hornite wiil le.ivc for the cam p  of the Long B lan d  
I Ducks of the L as tc rn  Pro l*eague Oct. 8.
17—Jo a n  C.mn»beli of Kelowna won the Y ale Cup, em - 
ib le inatic  of golf suprem acy  am ong In te rio r wom an.
I 2ti—BCA H A convention opens w ith BO delega tes on h and  
j for the th ree  liny m eeting.
I 21—Kelowna Cubs win firs t g am e of season in O kanagan
thigh school ffxitbatl with 19-t win over K aniloopj.
22—BCAHA n am es D r. I*eo M argolis of N anaim o as  p re s i­
dent. F re d  ‘Cvclone’ T av lo r m ade honorary  pre.sident.
2 7 -C o n tra c t fo r $60,000 addiUon to  curling  rink  faclUUes 
let to  C rid land  C onstruction.
Top Aussie 
To Run In U.S.
‘f - t o l C V  Fl,vtr8 
8 « n lo ? iT V ’ M
A rR lL
whip Royalite.s 6942 in second gam e «<f 
B.C. Scnkr^w'E en's ftnals an d  win Utle by tak ing  two 
g am e  total fw n t  series, 131-113.
3—Georgc\^Klllot high school vo!Ievl>all team  from  Win* 
|t« ld  placett ilrkd  in B.C. champlonshij>s a t  P rinceton. 'They 
« « a  Valley ti t lA ir j M arch.
17—Ken l*arson ik^d Vic Conley of Kelowna won junior pa irs  
tttl«  in  Nelson with 15-10, 15-8 v ic to ries o v er lUchmoiid duct.
2B—PcnUcton Jun io r V’s told to m ak e  up  com m itm ents be­
fo re  en tering  another y e a r  o f V alley Junior hockey. Ixm M iller 
elec ted  OMJAHL president.
MAT
4—Bob G ruber \otc<l m ost valualdc  p layer of OMJAHL. 
Seven Kelowna players w ere  nam ctl to the firs t and second 
AU-Star team s. •
—S uey Koga elected  prciddcnt of the Kelowna 5-Pin 
AaaoclatUni.
16-K elnw na L abatts, p lay ing  in th e ir  hom e opener, d rop 
•  T4l 10-inning gam e to P en tic ton  R ed Sox.
1 0 -R o w ers  from  Kelowna lose very  narrow ly in races  
h e ld  du ring  the  weekend south of the Ixirder.
20—fperry llearnden  received  the BMC tropliy afte r winning 
ilia O kanagan  Siiorts C ar annual hill clim b.
22—T en  track  and field m a rk s  fell at the annual Kelowna 
H igh iSchtxd track  and field m eet.
24-,P arn  Wcddeil and Ja n ic e  Ovlcgurd tittl for tlic (UHirge 
S u therland  Cup followllng the Ju n io r Olym pic T rain ing  P ro ­
g ra m  D evelopm ent m eet.
27—Vic W elder of Kelowna won ‘*B’* c lass  double* a t  B.C. 
P ro v in c ia l tr a p  shoot cham plonshiiis.
31—R ich M onahan pilches f irs t nm h itter of season in Babe 
R u th  action,
J I N K
2—At the Winfield .l\imor O ivm i)us n u e t ,  29 new records 
w ero  set.
• —C hester O w m H f Kelowna won llie lOih annual Ohnnagirii 
S en io r Golf Tourney in Kelowna.
A~ Penticton won the O kanuuun High Svluxil tinck and  field 
' m ee$ w ith 80*I ' |s>inii>. Kelownu, who hovttHi the m evt w ere 
•econd  w ith 72‘j  ixdnts. Lumby t»s>k the ’‘IV* schixrto title.
14—N ineteen recm xli tumlrlest a t  the Kelowna Ju n io r lllgh  
School tra c k  m eet
19—D odgers of the Kelowna BaselMill f  a rm  League won 
the league cham pionship defeating  the W hite Sox in the finnl 
game.
23—M orio Koga. a  R utland  how ler won a  new c a r  in tire 
r o tM f a  In V ernon with •  h i lh  t|ure«*ganif to ta l of 849.
■.IP’
J - B u n r a h y  Ison Ih# i |C ! ' fh l l t lo y  Oiren Age T ra c k  air.i 
I 'ieh l Cham|4(Hilhlp* heM  in Keknmaa. Only Kelowiui e id ry  to 
take a  f irs t  w as  the m htg#t 4W re lay  team .
/  ...p'O .l.kO.'C, ,.......................................... |j,,. n;;.
OCTOBER
12—In 'nuuiksg iv iiig  w eekend football action, Kelowna 
CuUi cru sh  fm m acu la tc  Dons 74-0 bu t lost c ru c ia l league fix tu re  
to Vernon P an th e rs  9-6.
- Kelowna B uckaroos whlpj>ed 8-2 by Kamloop.s Rockcl.i 
in Knm loops in O kanagan  Ju n io r Hockey I*cague opener.
18—Kelowna B uckarcxs win hom e < ^ n e d  la  O JIIL  wlUi 
5-1 win over V ernon Blades.
19—Kelowna Cubs crushed  41-3 by Penticton Golden H aw ks 
to wipe ou t ail chances of Cubs p lay ing  in cham pionship gam e.
23—G len M ervyn, native ot K elow na, nam ed  rowing coach  
at i n c .
2i'. Kelowna re n ig u a rd , Ken K itsch su.spended from  p lay ­
ing liocki'v for one year.
- H nym er Ave. E lem en ta ry  and G eorge P ring le  schools 
win O kanagan  V alley Soccer chnmpionRhips.
NOVEM BER
2—Mils Koga of R utland m issed  a  perfec t gam e by  one 
strike in lx)wllng nctlon w ith a  435. HU high trip le  w as 1,441.
6 —Kelowna M inor H ockey A sroclatlon held  Its annua l
drive for fundH. . . u i  v  %
l l —Im m acu la ta  Dons pu t on g re a t d isplay  In holding K el­
owna Cubs to 6-6 tie In Aiii)le Cup.
16--F ltnesi; c lasse s  In Kelowna under the d irection  of city 
rec ieu tion  d irec to r Ja ck  Brow now have 400 p artic ip an ts  for
tiie w in ter Tejisions. . , . i .
21--E iglil K elowna B adm inton enUvuHiasts p repared  foi a 
weelu'tKl U iurnnm ent in Kiiml<M>ps, M ost of them  en tered  tho 
finals in one of th e  th ree  fiighlH, . r- , m  •
2 6 --Hink» skipped t>y H ector G ervals , E rn ie  R ichardson , 
Reg Stone and J im  Shields tre a te d  som e 400 curling  en- 
Ihuhiasls to a b rillian t displn.y of cnHlng.
2 8 -K e lo w n n  F ish  and G am e Club and Kelowna RCM P 
join forces m the  form ation of a  search  and rescue  p a r ty  for 
(he (li-lric t.
u i -:4:E3Ib e k
1 Kelowna But kai<H)s p lay  (o a 3-3 tie witli New \Ve^l- 
lu ii i 'ie r  Itovaln, letigue-leiidrr* in tiie I’aelfie C oast Ju n io r  
lloekev I.etixtie
2- Kelowna Golf and C ountry Club elects execu tive  (or 
tor llie tinn ing  season.
H BCAHA officialK reduced  the »ui.iH;nsion handed U*>wn to 
Ken K itsch of Kelowna. K itsch will re tu rn  to action Ja n u a ry  1. 
His o rig ina l suspension h a d  been  fo r  one year.
 Mny T an iw a and D niea B ennett won tho P ettig rew  Cup,
in the Kelowna M ixed llan d ica ii B adm inton T ournam ent.
f .o n n in e  StidUt of K elow na woo the Junior ladies ' title  a t  
the O kaiingan-M aim ina figtiro ska ting  cham pionships in  P en­
ticton.
—T he O kanagan 'n  la te s t nkl a ttrac tio n . Big W hite, 38 m iles 
from  K elowna oiTened w ith  som e 400 sktors tu rn ing  out.
14 Kelowna B urkarooa kvie firs t plaek In cxflif. w ith d o u b le ' 
w eekend loss to  Kamlotip.s, 671 arul 7-4.
W  In  a braw ling  g am e  l>efore o v er 704 fans, Kolowna whlp-
I>ed VernoTt 11-4.
26' In the fa s te s t, rleane.st gam e o t the ,\ea r. Kelowna and 
K sm 'oops b a ttl^  to  an  ovartlm a 4 4  tia befora 1.000 fans.
M ELB O U nN E, A u s t r a l i a  
tA P i—Hon Clnrke, new est sen- 
jiUlon am ong the w ork i's di« 
tance  runner.*, is looking for­
ward to the A m eric.m  indcxir 
cam paign  sto rting  w ith Ihe Ix)s 
Angeles T im es m eet Feb. 8. 1
‘‘I know’ it miust .‘ound slllv, 
f.sid Cl.irkc, n s lender M el­
bourne nccount.int nnel world 
record-holder in the 10,000 m e­
tres  an<l six m iles. "B u t I am  
f.ir m ore excited over th is trip  
to the United S tates than  I 
would b e  going to th e  Rom e 
O lym pics.
"T he  reason  is I love com pe­
tition for com petition’s sake — 
week in nnd week out. Gold 
m e r l a l s  nnd chnmiiion.ships 
don’t p a rtlcu la rle  in te rest m e. 
I w nnt to win them  certa in ly , 
but m ain ly  I ju.st like to ru n .’’ 
Cl.irke, a six-foot, 164-pound 
fru str.ited  m iler, excited  the 
track  world Dec. 18 w hen he 
ran  10,040 metre.s In 28 minute.s 
1.5.4 seconds nnd six m iles in 
27:17.6, lK»th world reco rd s. Ti e 
m etric  d islnnee is 370 y ard s  
longer than  six m iles.
VVr'dnrt.'iay *i';en ttie f i u t  Tour- 
fistnei-t ( I  Cha.’:ipic;:‘. t  Isv'.'.a- 
tVscai l«;.>.at(.»icl gel* ta'»d#r vs»y 
a t  L en t C .ardeo!.
Itegm.*'* E rn ie  Uich»rd»t«r 
rink , d rfrn d in g  world charn- 
ji.ioa*. *.ho:rld lie f ligh t fa \o ti!e*  
to  Win tiie f'iiur-dsy round-rotoin 
event but the ron'it>tni:x.t o(>p«->*.i- 
t!'»n I* t«erhaji* the finest ever 
as.-erabled for any  botusplel.
Two Edm ontrm  rinks a re  e x - i 
}>ectcd to give tha  Itlchardxoo* ‘ 
th d r  m ost severe  te s t '.  M att 
Bakiw to'* rink  is a th rce -bm e 
w inner of the C anad ian  title 
while H ector G erv ais  is a  one­
tim e C anadian  cham pion.
The rem a in d er of the classy  
j field includes the Doug C am eron 
• rink  from  C harlo ttetow n. N orm  
Houck of \Vinni[>eg, Mike SIv- 
ziuk of D etro it, Bob M ann of 
H anover, Ont., nnd R ay  G ran t 
of Unionville, Ont.
o r two. I ' l r r e  a re  m*.«y 
rtoks hftre. |  tiiiak a A l 
frc o id  ctwki win t t ,"
The Itid u rttK 'iij  ?sc« GervAl* 
in the ojientog tte .a d  W ednesday 
af!ts£».»n. t.erv ftts . who has 
trl.:;i?ne*:l 53 [.«L.ti.nd.s ftnd  l i  now  plft.'usg at ft re la tive ly  j,li.n 250 
l»,>u«li, will ftet e n jy  h*ve to 
ovetc<,«me tiie w vrkl's to p  rink 
l«ut al»o a jtnx.
IIAPPV NEW YEAR
a H li
O'-iality ^ ’o r i  at 
Rrai?««ble Ratct. 
staff tear fast service
' M a r  Wa K a ra  Tba
N fU  D eal*?
D. J. KIRR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
1110 K4. r«al St. r b .  7I143M
• o r - . . . , - , ,
*0 L4WBZ.\(i: AVrtoTK t m u l  
lO rr^in s«*«r-Vftift r« ru«( u t i
WFA 18 B.4CK
The all - Richard.son rin k , 
which won th ree  C anadian  and 
workl titles before la.st season, 
is together aga in . Wes R ich a rd ­
son, who p lays lead , m isseri 
comi>etitlon la s t y e a r  because of 
a bnck in jury .
O ther m em liers o f th e  rink  
a re  G arnet, E rn ie ’s b ro th er, 
and A rnold, who w ith  Wes is  a 
cousin.
E in io  R ichardson  said  h e re  
M onday n igh t in an  in terv iew  he 
did not th ink  any  rin k  would go 
undefeated.
"Unie.s* one of Ihe rinks gets 
rea l h o t,” h e  sa id . "1 think Ihe 
team  that wins will have a  losa
CaMom:
Scat Covers 
Truck SC.MS Rebuilt 





1671 W ater S t. P h . 2-2229
•R E IA T IV r-S’ WATCHED
'Die fea t was nchleved tu  the 
obscure E m il Zatopek T rophy 
m eet n t Olympic P a rk  h e re  be­
fore a hnndful of sr>cctafor.s 
whom Clnrke klddlngly re fe rre d  
to ii.s ''in.s' relatlve.H,”
"I  w as shooting lo r the slx-j 
m ile reco rd ,"  lie s.ikl. "W hen 
1 cne.secl the flni.-<ti line I pulled 
up knowing I had bea ten  tlie 
rec o rd .”
Then he Iienrd the crowd u rg ­
ing him  to keep running nnd try  
for the 10,000 inetre.s.
" I  ra n  tiie additional 376 
yard.s in .’>8 Hecondfi. If I had 
been going all ou t 1 cotilil have 
done It in .52 nnd could have i 
lowered Ihe m ark  even m o re ."
C lnrke ehlpixHl 26.8 seeniidM 
off the •ilx-ntile m ark  ».et by 
S andor Ihnros of H ungary nnd 
3.2 seeonds off the 10.000-me- 
tre.s record  of R ussia’s P e tr  D»- 
lltnlkov.
He becam e the  firs t runner 
from  the West since the Second 
World W ar to set a record  In 
tills rli.slnncc event, which ha:- 
been dom itinted iiy stern ly  dls- 
, elpliiii'd nthli'tes from  behin.l 
' the li'un enrtnin.
Kamloops Rider 
Ties At Dallas
D A U toS , Tex. (A P ' Johnny 
W eeks of Abilene, Tex., con 
timuxl l i t ' w inning hircak  in the 
Colton Bowl Kxleo M onday 
n ight l>y picking u p  the second 
go-round money of $311.83 In 
middle brone riding.
'I lte re  was a He for second 
a« two C anadlaii pe rfo rm ers  
s<4»r«xl 176. 'Iliey  w ere Bob 
Goltfrlcd.'’on of KiimkK»pi, B .C ., 
sno  M srty  WikmI of Downc*, 
Alta. E ac h  recelviHl 1194.88.
HEARING AID 
BAHERIES
LarryN Radio & TV
I55S I.aw rcnce 762-20391
m
May I ‘>64 bring you a yciir- 
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Here comes little *64 to paint up the l ia p p te i t  
New Year ever. Wc hope It’s brimful of eVcrylhiog 
you've wished for and t\c would like to  take Ihlt 
opportunity lo ihiink you for your wonderful 
friendship and patronugc!
J;, W. BEDFORD
MUNSON RU. PHONE
